
Two can’t judge as cheaply as one

G)imty’s district court costs climb
By THOM MAR8HAU.

P u a p «N r « iS U ft
Keeping Gray CoiMMy residents supplied 

with jiBtice at the district court level is 
going to coat much more in 1977 than it did 
in 197«

Last year there was bu one court serving 
the five counties in the 31st District Gray 
was the most populous of them and paid t t  
per cent of the coats involved The Gray 
C o ^ y  bill for 197« came to «21.110 09. 
according to records in the county auditor s 
office

The 223rd District Court, created earlier 
this year by the state legislature, is 
expected to coat Gray County, which it 
serves exclusively, more than «M.OOO

The new court did not replace the old in 
Gray County Judge Grainger Mcilhany of 
the 31st retains his jirisdiction as before 
And Gray County ittains its 31st district

financial obtigatkins
District court coats paid by the county do 

not include the judges salaries which are 
paid by the state

And. Judge Mcilhany laid that Ihe more 
tten «2.000 per month shown as 31st District 
expenses at county records is misleading 
He said that hu secretary works in the 
district clerk's office and elimmates the 
necessity of another employe there

In speaking of the expenses of the 31st to 
Gray County residents Judge Mcilhany 
said. "In real cori it s coating them about 
«300a month

County records show the following 
monthly expenses of the 31st District 
Court

—District judge — «100 for serving on the 
juverule board «7 for retirement «19 52 for 
health insurance

—Secretary — «6«  5. salary «46 97

retirement «39 17 social security «4 3S life 
insurance

—Court reporter — «78« 50 salary «55 0« 
retirement «4« 01 social security «19 52 
health insurance

The monthly breakdown of Judge Don 
Cain s 223rd District Court expenses 
includes

—District judge — (100 for serving on the 
juvenile board «7retiremerk (19 52health 
insirance «130 80 life insiaanre 

—Secretary — «609 5 salary. «46 87 
retirement «39 17 social security «19 52 
health insurance (4 36 life insurance 

—Court reporter — «1 211 16 salary 
«94 78 retirement «70 85 social security 
«19 52 health insurance 

— Assistant distrirt attorney — «800 
salary «56 retirement^ (46 80 stnial 
sec urity «19 52 health insurance «4 36 life 
insurance

The district attorney is paid by the state 
as IS the new criminal investigator who was 
scheduled to bi'gin work today

Thi- DA s secretary. howeviT is paid by 
(iray County Monthly expenses for that 
office include (618 93 fir  salary «36 21 
social s(>curity «43 33 retiremi>nl «19 52 
health irtsurance «4 36 life insurance 

"SiiKe the district attorney serves both 
districts the cost of his seiTelary is not 
included in either of Ihe individual 
breakdown.s of district expenses

Other expenses incirred by the 223rd 
District l^urt this year to be paid by tfr 
county include a m-w IBM typewriter 
«717 and costs lor foroLs telephone 
siTvice and a.s.vrt*>d offiie items 

Judge (am  said that the furniture in his 
county coirthousi' office is his personal 
pniperty

Asked why the ewnty needs to be served 
by two district courts. Judge Cam said he 
would prefer it if The .News contacted 
Judge Mcilhany for an answer 

Judge Mcilhany explained that a district 
court for about 25 000 people is standard 
over the state This (¿strict i3lsti had 
grown to about twice Uie size of the 
standard

He said he woulcki t have resisted a 
legislative plan Uiat would have taken (jray 
txiunty o il of the 31st iXstrict to be served 
exclusively by the 223rd 

He also said that before the creation of 
the 223rd he wasn t having any particular 
docket problem in the 31st I ve worked 
at my (locket harder than most judges he 
added and said other judges have been 
taking summer vacations and I haven t for 
about 11 years

Commenting on the cirrent two-ctxrl

arrangement in Gray County. Judge 
Mcilhany said Where two people are 
workmg the court s more available 

He said that he continues to work every 
day just like I did before '  and said that he 
IS grateful that he no longer hears Gray 
County s (lomestic cases Ihose go before 
Judge Cam

While Judge Cam was servu^ as Gray 
County judge before hip was appointed to 
the bench of tJie new district (xxrt he had 
expressed an intention to lower the county 
Lax rate from «1 25 to ( i  20 when budget 
time came

On Wednesday, however, the Gray 
C^nty Commissioners Cxxirt. under the 
leadership of Judge Don Hinton, rejected 
die proposal to lower the lax rale 

Among reasons given for keeping the 
current rate was that of additional court 
costs
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Judge Y arbrou gh  quits
AUSTIN. Tex (AP i — Supreme Qxirt 

Justice Don Yarbrough's lawyer said Yar 
brough would submit his résiliation to the 
governor today

The annoimcement fallowed die refusal 
of the House and Senate to postpone a 
removal hear mg for at least 30 days 

The House vote was 82-82 against, and the 
Senate vote was 14-13 for. but under the 
joint rules a motion must be passed by both 
houses

The joint heanng continued 
I^ch  house met as a committee of the 

whole to consider a resolution dial would 
compel the governor to unseat Yarbrough 

Can said Yarbrough could no longer pay 
his minimum expenses, includmg his 
attorney fees

1 have been told by my fnends. 
including members of the legislature that 
my removal is assured Yarbrough said m

a statement read by Carr
The 38 year-dd justice said he accepted 

this as a fact of life, but I do not accept it as 
fair or equitable

Yarbrough said he had come to the 
conclusion not to subject his family or his 
fnends to a continuation of the fight

Therefore I shall today deliver to the 
governor my resi^uilion as associate 
justice of the Supreme Qxirt of Texas he 
said

The committees of the whole voted to 
recess imtil I 30 p m . apparently to wait 
and see if Yarbrough imleed filed the res  ̂
ignation

The resolution alleges Yarbrough 
co m m itted  perju ry , fo rg e ry  and 
sofintation to murder

Yarbrough was invited to attend and 
make whatever presentation in his defense 
he chose to make

More than three hours of secretly 
recorded taped conversations that allegely 
prove the charges were available to be 
played for the legislators 

U S 5th Cirinut (Jcxirt of Appeals Judge 
Tom Gee. sitting as a federal (¿strict judge 
refused Thursday to delay the proceeding 
even though Yarbrough s lawyer argued 
they got iJieir earliest notice of it on July 6 

Gee said the proceeding alreaiiy is under 
way and it will be allowi^ to (xmtinue He 
cited several cases to support his decision 

Waggoner Can. Yarbrough's attorney 
had argued that the legislature is not giving 
Yarbrough  fa ir  play much less 
constitutional treatmerX 

C^rr said two witnesses that he must 
have are in hiding «-

A Travis County grand jir y  has indicted 
Yarbrough on charges of perjiry and 
forgery

House passes new school funds
ByLEEJONES 

Aaaaclalcd Preaa Writer
AUSTIN. Tex (AP i — A school finance 

bill spending 1945 4 million in new stale 
funds over Die next two years won final 
House passage today 

Senators faced a decision whether to 
accept the House bill, which is a substitute 
for the considerably different measure 
they passed Tuesday, or send it to a 
conference committee 

The final Houae vole was 11924 for the bill 
and took place in a House chamber that had 
been rea rran ged  for the removal 
p roceed in gs  against Justice Don 
Yarbrough of the Texas Sigreme Cixirt 

Sen Oscar Mauzy. I>-I>allas. chairman 
of the Senate f^ducation Committee, said 
he would vote against accepting the House 
bill but acknowledged there is sentimenl 
by some of H » menidiers to concu'

Ciov Dolph Bnscoe s chief lobbyist.

Howard Richards, was working to 
persuade senators to accept the House 
version of die school finance bill — a 
decision that could come das afternoon

Senate conciarence would dispose of the 
sole issue now befire the special session, 
other tlian the Yarbrough case unless 
Bnscoe opens it to other subjects

House members planned to meet at 8 
a m . and the Senate scheduled an 8 30 
a m session to act on the bill before 
starting removal proceedings against 
Justice Don Yarbrough of the Texas 
Supreme Court

The House tentatively approved the bill 
120-22. Thursday mghi after nearly 12 hours 
of debate

Pushed hard by Speaker Bill Gayton. die 
bill wealhertd all attempts to change its 
major features

Repreaematives tabled 95-46 a substitute 
by Rep Ron Coleman. D-El Paso, that

would have provided 1318 million to help 
equalize spending between rich and poor 
districls Clayton s bill provides only «142 
million, while the Senate bill would spend 
«210 million on equalization

It IS not right that we should ctmtinue lo 
fund richer districts at a higher rale than 
poor ones Coleman said He warned that 
inequ ities would breed court suits 
challenging the Texas school finance 
system

Clayton s bill is more generous m 
reducing local exists — or local fund 
assignments (LFA i — for die Foundation 
School FYogram It spends «341 million 
toward that end. compared with Coleman s 
«168 million and the Senate s «233 million

The speaker s forces in league with local 
school superintendents whipped back an 
attempi lo force the districts to return 
about 180 million of die I,FA cuts directly lo 
taxpayers

À

Bulls take rodeo lead
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Billy Schmidt of Greeley, Colo , was one of eight cow 
bov8 who were bucked on bv rank Beutler and

ight
^ n  bulls

at the Top o' Texas Rodeo Thursday night. After two

performances of professional rodeo here, the score 
stands at cowboys. 2, and bulls. 15. For results of 
Thursday's performance, see Page 13.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Rodeoers, families live on the road
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To C.R. Boucher, rodeo is more than a contest, it’s a livelihood.
(tampa Nawt ptvato by Ban Imtla)

By J fANNFG RiM FS 
Pampa News Staff

C R . Marilyn and (hri.s Boucher rodeo 
on the family plan

It helps make the logLstics of being (xi the 
road a little easier to live with

They ve tried  lo turn rodeos 
competerized like everything else 
BoiK^r said ' So when my wife (Marilyni 
and I both enter a rodeo we can be up at the 
samelimes

The Fairfax Okla family s rodeo 
season starts near die first of each year 
with the early rodeos Houcher said But. 
he added, the pressures of travel are not as 
great on his family as on otJiers

We don t try to make two or three 
rodeos a week like some do. Boucher said

Boucher, a rodeo veteran with 27 years 
on the pro circuit has worked for Beutler 
and Son. rodeo stock (xmtractors from Elk 
City. Okla . since 1959 He was world 
champion steer wrestler in 1964

He works as a pickup man in the arena 
(kiring riding contests and he competes in 
steer wrestling Mrs Boucher and CTiris 
compete in barrel racing

(Tins, who will be 13 next week has been 
competing since she was six years old She 
has a younger sister 3. who may follow in 

, her footsteps

Mrs Boucher said she rode when she was 
younger. before her parents moved to town 
and ¿he lost uiterest in horses

When she married Boucher. that interest 
was rekindled

"I guess once I started really going on 
the road. I got interested in competing, 
die said

Mrs Boucher trains the barrel horses 
she and her daughUr ride and she

(umpetes in steer undertirating at all-girl 
mdeos when she has the time Steer 
undecorating is similar to steer wrestling 
but the rider must remove a ribbon from 
die steer s back lastead of wrestling it lo 
the ground

Houcher hazes for his wife and she hazes 
for him at jackpot steer wrestling corlesls 
The P ro fess ion a l Rodeo Cowboy 
Association rules prohibit women from 
hazing at PRCA sanctioned rodeos

I rea lly  like it irodeoing), Mrs 
Boucher said There s not really anything 
else I want to do If tJiere was. I guess I d do
It

The family members work as a team and 
help one another get ready lo compete

If I don t have lime lo get on my horse 
and work Jam before a contest CJiris does 
It for me Mrs Boucher said Much of her 
ume. she added, is devoted to seeing to tJie 
needs of otJiers in tJie family

I've got to think of my kids before I can 
Uiink of running barrels, she said 

The Bouchers, like other rodeo families 
live in a camper when they re (xi tfie road 
In addition to obvious travel expenses like 
gasoline, the horses they haul add to iJie 
coals of living away from home 

The expenses of being on the road are 
bad for anyone to conUnd with. Boucher 
sauL but some rodeo cowboys have it 
easier than others

The riding eventers don't have the 
expenses the timed eventers do." he said 

Expenses are bad. especially if you don't 
win

Sonny Victor, calf roptr from Valliant, 
Okla.. eatimated hia expenaei average 
«108-12« at every rodeo he enters 

Victor, like Boucher. doeanT depend

stnctly on rodeo winnings to support his 
family He works for iJie state and his wife 
leaches school

In the past Victor said he has kept his 
rodeoing down to about 40 rodeos a year 
But he s (XI a hot streak now and he wants 
to qualify for Ifw National Einals Rodeo 
and other top invilational ropings So this 
year, he s trying to compete in 8D-85 nxleos 
and at «125 per rodeo tJiat puts his 
expenses in tJie «10 000-plus range

During April May and June Victor 
rodeos from his home, but starting the first 
of July Jie and his family hit the road for a 
month or more

Since the first week of June Victor*^ 
estimated he has won a little over «5.000 
This IS he said. iJie best streak he s been ixi 
in ÜIP past three years

I had a young horse last year and it just 
about starved me to death. " Victor said

Now he s riding a new horse — one the 
good 1/ord messed around and found for 
me — and everything has changed

I got a horse now that II let me win on a 
good one and I've been drawing good 
calves that didn't kick. Victor said

When you re winning, you don't feel the 
pressure and when you re needing lo w iit' 
that s when the pressire will bather you. 
he said But when you remove the 
pressure, it can work against you '

Victor, who turned in the second fastest ' 
time in calf roping at the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo Thursday said competition in 
roping IS getting so tough it's the IMtie 
bitty things that make you win or not win "

And. he said, he’s going lo run M i §aai 
streak for everything he can get 0IÉ of it 

“It's cM ck m  one week a id fH t iM r r t i»  
next."hesaid
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f  h e  P a m p a  N e m s
EVER STRIV IN G  FO R TO P O ' TEXAS  

TO  BE A N  EV EN  BETTER PLA CE TO  U VE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thit newspaper is dedicated to furnishing informotion to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to tee its bleuing. 
For only when men understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he posseuet 
con he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

We believe that oil men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life ond property m d  secure more
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their obility, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2196, 
Pompo, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providirsg proper credit is given.)

K )R l M..uind against Vm

Computing the future
By THOM MARSHAIJ.
Pampa Newi Co-F>lHor

I am ea s ily  amazed I 
suppose, when it comes to 
modern technolot^y It seems 
somewhat miraculous to me 
how radio television the 
telephone work 

And now for something like 
ten bucks, a person can buy a 
calculator about the size of a 
package of cigarettes It simply 
boggles my imaginatian 

If such comnKmplace things 
boggle imagine what shape I m 
in after reading about 'how a 
home computer unit now is 
available for those who are 
w i l l i n g  to  pay in the 
neighborhood of $3 000 for one 
And. like the pocket calculator 
and television pnees for honse 
computers are expected to drop 
as Am erican know . how 
improves and develops and 
competes

Another boggier Space 
satellites serving as early 
warning defense devices likely 
would be targets in the event of a 
future war. according to an

article in the July issue of 
Popular Mechanics magazine

The technology for space 
conflicts between satellites 
exists now and the capability is 
just around the corner, 
according to, PM's military 
writer, Kdward Hymoff

Here’s one more Scientists 
have developed a handy little 
neutron bomb that neatly tolls 
everyone around by use of 
deadly rays without damaging 
builduigs and other non organic 
Items of value

So what does it alt mean' 
What if all these and the 
countless other modem day 
mind boggling items are tossed 
into a blender and mixed 
together'

Maybe sometime a few years 
from now your home computer 
unit will get a military draft 
notice in the mail and will be 
required to channel all its 
problem solving energies itlo 
coming up with defense and 
attack plans for a war carried on 
bet ween satel lites out in space

Maybe scientists will follow 
the neutron bomb with a bomb 
that does not destroy or kill 
anything or anyone, but the 
governments of countries which 
profit by being enemies of one 
another can work out a point 
system whereby the one that 
delivers the most bombs to the 
most strategic spots is the 
winner

Then all of us making up the 
masses can be notifi^  over 
television which government 
won The winner, of ctxrse. gets 
all our income taxes for the year 
to spend in support of its vanous 
agencies, bureaus, plans and 
programs — including aid to the 
defeated government so's they 
can get ready for the next war

Sounds pretty far fetched 
but remember it is conung out of 
a boggled mind that remembers 
when It didn't believe man could 
ever walk on the moon

The future s going to be 
mteresting whatever else may 
be said of it. and I hope that we 
get to stay around to observe our 
allotted portion of it

Inside ashin^on

Speaking of human rights,..
By R0BF:RT S. A Ii,KN

President Carter s fervent 
^Thampicmng of human nghu 

appears to be somewhat 
myopic

While insistently declaiming 
against transgressors of human 
nghts, the President iscunoasly 
saying nothing aboil one of the 
most notorious of all right 
laider his nose

This IS the United Nations — 
now maliciously, vindictively 
and sordidly ruled by the Soviet 
Arab African bloc 

Despite persi.stent flagrant 
violation of human riglts. the 
viciously high handled clique, 
many of whose members are in 
arrears m UN payments, has 
escaped any condemnation by 
the President In fact any 
comment by him 

Striking illu.strati(xi of this 
remarkable myopia is the 
President s silence alxxjt the 
latest malevolent transgression 
perpetrated by the Woe 

At the behest of the 
Organization of African Unity 
the bloc staged a so-called 
commemorative meeting on the 
anniversary of the shooticig of 
student rioters in South Africa 
The official invitations to this 
affair were sent by the OAU to 
all UN members — with one 
glanng exception 

Israel was deliberately and 
pointedly excluded — with the 
active connivance of the bloc 

South Africa also was omitted 
but this was not exceptional It 
was the target of this racially 
prompted deninciatory session 
and could hardly be expected to 
be asked to attend

gross snubbing of 
outright spite and
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Hut 
Israel 
bias

As one outraged i-Áiropean 
ambassador exclaimed. This is 
another infamous instance of the 
racist Arab states autocratically 
imposing their will on the United 
.Nations If ever there was a 
debasement of human rights, 
this IS It '

SHeM Partnert
UN Secretary (jeneral Kurt 

Waldheim who turned up as a 
speaker at the unusual affair, 
later unctuoasly claimed he 
knew nothing about Israel's 
exclusion

Hut he carefully did not 
cemure it

Also strikingly silent was 
Ambassador Andrew Young He 
has yet to utter a word aboU it. 
and It s a safe bet he won't — 
notwithstanding his incessant 
rhetoric about human nghts 

J a m e s  Leona rd ,  U S 
delegate, pointedly slighted the 
meeting

Afterwards he told bloc 
members Africans must realize 
that if they want U S aid in 
combating racism they will 
have to conduct themselves as 
worthy of such support 

A number of the 46 member 
countnes of the Organization of 
African Unity are in arrears in 
their UN payments Also many 
are in arrears in debts to the 
U S

UiMtly AfBleUoa 
At the very tune this crass 

uifamy was transpiring in the 
UN Congress was concluding 
the enactment of a 1462 million 
budget for the UN 

This approximate one-half 
billion dollar outlay was part of 
the $1 6 billion foreign aid 
program — which despite all the 
White House and congressional 
rhetoric about economizing and 
budget balancing is some $300 
million more than appropriated 
last year

Further, only the day before. 
Congress completed passage of 
a $5 2 billion authorization bill 
for the World Bank and five 
related giveaway agencies 

Sen Harry Byrd, bid -Va . in 
a futile effort to c ii UN and 
foreign aid spending, caustically 
noted that in a matter of a few 
days the Senate lad wted a total 
of more than 110  billion in 
foreipi aid of vanota kinds 

“ bi these tii wt of aiflation 
and deficit fini. fin g .”  said the 
veteran legiiL tor, “ Congress 
must get its rirandal house in 
order Forei^i aid should be 
reduced, not ir>creased How 
man members of Congress 
jtatify voting to lake more and 
more out of the pockela of 
working people to inereaic  
fom p i aid programa at i  time 
when we abeady have 10- to 
tl-per cent Mlation?

“ It is this totally reddea
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What people are saying..
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'As our first move, we recommend reorganizing the Constitution 
to give us two fifty-year terms to kinda get things rolling'

Sensing the news

The ‘doomsday men*

spending by Congress that is the 
major cause of inflation These 
smashing defiats are what is 
behThd the stcadrty upward 
spiraling of inflatioa“  

Scornfully, Byrd derided the 
l o u d l y  p r o f e s s e d  
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  o f the 
immense foreign aid programs 

We are told by advocates of 
this spending, the Virginian 
declared, that it feeds starving 
children and helps to better the 
lives of millKHB of people Can 
any member of Congress assire 
taxpayers that the dollars they 
work so hard for have reduced 
appreciably the level poverty in 
the third world'

Can any member of 
Congress assure taxpayers that 
their dollars have not been 
wasted, not mismanged. that 
they are not lying in a Swiss 
bank account of some dishonest 
politician' I doubt very much 
whether any member  of 
C o n g r e s s  can g ive  such 
asstrances '

B y rd  s chal lenge went 
unanswered 

(All Rights Reserved i

By ANTHONY HARJUGAN ■
C o n c e r n  a b o u t  t h e  

environm ent is legitim ate 
Unfortunately, this concern can 
pass the legitimate stage and 
become hysterial in character

W e s e e  th is  hys t e r i a  
manifested in the fevered 
c a m p a i g n s  a g a in s t  the 
construction of nuclear power 
plants, the building of oil 
refineries, and the opening of 
new surface coal mmes — all 
essential for a modern society 
that requires large amounts of 
energy

O ut o f th e  h y s t e r i a ,  
anti-lechnology campaipis has 
emerged what Paul Johnson, the 
Bntish writer, describes as a 
new breed of "Doomsday M en "

In a .recent essay in the 
London 'Daily Telegraph." Mr 
Johnson says that the 'middle 
class pseudo intellectuals“  are 
aibject to uttense emotion on 
ebolQgi^lt tssOB He points out 
that the decline of traditional 
beliefs "has left a yawning 
emotional gap in the lives of the 
Western - e l a t e d  bourgeisie "

For some. Mr Johnson adds, 
the gap has been filled by the 
varieties of Marxism, a crude 
secular religion “ Such people." 
Mr Johnson observes, “ infest 
our drab new universities, as 
professors, as lecturers and 
such like But for others, for 
whom radical politics are 
distasteful, the new religion is 
ecology 'They ideally believe the 
world IS about to be destroyed by 
industrial progress '

Mr Johnson's words are very 
timely in view of the cirrent 
e f fo r t  by the anti-nuclear 
movement  to prevent the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of  nuclear 
reactors This spring, the state 
o f N ew  Hampsh ir e  was 
confronted with mass civil 
disobedience by a protest group 
that styled itself the “Clamshell 
A l l i a n c e "  Similar lawless

demonstrations are likely to 
take place at other nuclear 
power plant sites around the 
country An announcement of a 
n u c l e a r  p o w e r  p l a n t  
construction project invariably 
results in what Mr Johnson 
refers to as a rush of blood to 
ecological heads

We see in the anti - nuclear 
campaign, for example, a new 
type of flat earth movement — 
an element that responds with 
shocked fury to a scientific 
advance The types who. in Mr 
Johnson's worcte. want everyone 
to live off marinated seaweed, 
are bigots on the subject of 
technological progress He 
rightly says that the "ecological 
lobby, in its paranoia, is likely to 
do great, possibly incalculable 
harm, by restneting healthy 
economic growth "

'The scientists who developed 
m rlear jo w e r  systems have a

very real and healthy r e s p ^  
fo r  g e n u i n e  e c o l o g i c a l  
considerat ions.  They  are 
determined that nuclear power 
installations be as safe as

human ingenuity can make 
them But they reco^iize the

danger in excessive alarm, the 
menace in hysteria that rejects 
the test o f  reason They 
recognize that the hysterical 
ecological elements that oppose

the operation of the Concorde 
supersonic jet. for example, on 
the basis of flimsy a i le r o n s  
(hat travelers on the aircraft

will be exposed to unacceptable 
levels of cosmic radiation

The modern world can't afford 
a id i alarmists, or those who 
organize sit-ins at nuclear power 
plant sites Indeed, a healthy, 
progressive society can't a ffo^  
“ Doomsday M en "

“ I have been led to unders
tand that tomorrow you are 
going tp graduate Well, my 
strong recommendation Ts 
that you don't go Stop. Go 
back to your rooms. Unpack f 
There’s^not much out here." 
—AatKor Georjie PtlmpOHir 
addressing this year’s Har
vard graduating class.

‘ "niis Supreme Court opi
nion is a historic victory for 
the public’ s right to know how 
this nation is governed and 
reaffirms the First Amend
ment principle that govern
ment officials remain ac
countable to the people and to 
history for their acts in of
fice.”
—Statement by the Reporters 
Committee for Freedom of 
the Press, lauding the High 
Court’s decision to give the 
U.S. custody of former Presi
dent Nixon’s papers.

“ The condition of black peo
ple is . already m ore 
desperate than it was during 
the most serious*Viots of the 
1960s As in the past, social 
and econom ic forces will  
generate ghetto rebellions 
that may require us to regard 
the disorders of the 1960s as 
mere prelude"
—Herbert Hill, labor director 
of the N.A.A.C.P., on incipient 
unrest in the nation’s black 
ghettos.

“ Some standards imposed 
on urban areas such as New 
York City are impossible 
ones, in that they will never be 
a c h i e v e d .  O t h e r s  a r e  
achievable only if we accept a 
firm no-growth policy.”
— Se n .  D a n i e l  P a t r i c k  
Moynihan, calling for more 
equitable treatment for New 
York, citing the fact that last 
year the M e ra l government 
took $!•.$ billion more from

New York state than H reMra- 
ed.

" I t  is a tragedy. Despite all 
the treatments H received, i t  
has not been able to survive. It 
was a beautiful snail and it 
was to make a television 
program today "
—Biitith laall collector Chris 
Hodtoa on the death of hit 18- 
iach molinth, reputed to the 
largest land snail in captivity.

"In  voting to deny some 
300,000 women each year safe 
and legal abortions. Congress 
JuA^.coittciously singled out 
the most oppressed women. 
The ban on abortion will hit 
hardest at blacks, Chicanas 
and Puerto Ricans — 38.5 p6r 
c e n t  o f  w h o m  r e l y  on 
Medicaid for health cair$. . 
—Rhonda Rutherford, caa- 
didate for Philadelphia city 
controller for the Socialist 
Workers Party,________________

“ The word 'humor' in Rus
sian is almost the same as it is 
in E n g l i s h .  T h e  o n l y  
difference is that in Russia we 
never use it ."
—Morris Moscovich, Russian 
political satirist currently in 
the United States.

"On the one hand, many 
businessmen encourage a 
rhetorical anti-commumsm 
that seems more concerned 
with liturgical obeisance than 
practical achievement. On the 
other hand they tend to resist 
— in the name of free enter
prise — any attempt to control 
the level of trade or the rate of 
credits or to relate them to 
c o n c r e t e  f o r e i gn  po l i c y  
developments"
-H en ry Kissinger, chiding 
U.S. business for its short
sightedness and lack of un
derstanding of Us long-range 
goals.

» I f

Henry Kissinger

Astro Graph. Bernice Bede Osol
J l i e l
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If you have any (deas this coming 
year about a product that meets 
a household need by all means 
tollow up You might have hit on 
a fine little money-maker

CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) You
size up a situation rapidly and 
are quick to rush to the rescue of 
others This IS good because 
your deeds will be remembered 
and later repaid

(LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Give 
vent to your secret ambitions to
day Pursue something you've 
been reticent to tackle m the 
past To accomplish you must 
begin

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Supt. 22) It’s to 
your advantage today to go to 
any gathering of enterprising in
dividuals One may let you In on 
some secret information 
LIBRA (Svpi. 23-Oct. 23) 
Something you pull off today will 
prove very successful As a 
result you will be very favorably 
talked about by your peers 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Competition and challenge 
reveal vour lull stature today 
Once the gauntlet has been 
thrown down, you play to win — 
and you will
SAGITTARIUS (No*. 23-Doc.
21) Situations where a team ef
fort IS required favor you today 
You II carry the bait ably if you 
have good blocking 
CAPRICORN (Ooc. 22-Jon. 19) 
There's something you need, but 
perhaps a number of your 
friends do. too Start a little co
op You could get a much better 
price

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19)
Don't make this an afl-work-and- 
no-play day Get the "must' |obs 
out of the way, then en)oy 
yourself with family and friends 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) 
Make all you do today a labor of 
love and. like Tom Sawyer and 
his fence, you’ll get things done 
more efficiently with a lot of (lelp 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Enterprises of linancial impor
tance should be attended to first 
today Later your interests are 
centered on fun 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You're very energetic on behalf 
of others today You can cut a 
swath through the red tape and 
pull the less-hearty souls along

GEMINI (May 21-June M ) As a
salesman, tew could equal you 
today You have faith in what you 
offer, and you're very fair in your 
dealings

Harmlesi
The sea lamprey, an eel-like 

fish that sucks the blood of its 
v ic t im s , lom etim es . wi l l  
fasten onto swimmers. Unlike 
leeches, however, lampreys 
apparently are repelled by 
warm-blooded animals and in
variably let go. There is no 
record of a lamprey harming 
a human

ACROSS

If
(Cl 1877. Detroit Free Pren.

Rood opts for integrity
By JIM FITZGERALD 

The tie is broken Deve Rood wins He is 
my newest hero because he told his boss to 
go jump in a vat of yel low ̂

Until recently Rood was editor of the 
Escanaba Daily Press Then he was 
ordered to publish an article claiming 
President Carter is grooming his wife to 
become vice president of the United 
Stales

Rood was also ordered to print a story 
which claimed Carter thinks it is fine for 
his male staffers to sex around with lots of 
women

Last Wednesday Rood's newspaper 
reported he had “ left his post "

"Geei. it sounded like I'd gone AWOL." 
Rood told me Monday “ I diàri t quit They 
wanted me to quit but I refused to do it 1 
was fired "

He was Tired becaiae he refuMd to 
publish the two cruddy articles shout 
Jimmy (barter Rood said the artidci were 
"full of half - Indha. inainuMiona and every 

other innuendo jmu can think of I 
wouldn T run a goddamned word of it. "

The Escanaba newspaper is owned by 
Panai (3orp., which also owna six other 
dailies and 40 weeklies scattered through 
•everal states Panai President is John 
hIcGoff of WiliiMMton. hfidi Helf the guy 
who sajfs he offered 125 million for the 
Washington Star in 1175 bM says he was 
turnsddown

The two Carter articles were written by 
George Bernard, cMcf of the Panai bureau 
in New York 'They were chatribuled by all

Panax newspapers along with a front ■ 
office memo labeling them “ explosive'' 
and urging that they be run on the front 
page

Both stories were published in the 
Maco mb Daily, the largest Panax 
newspaper in Michigan The first story 
appeared June 9 and the First paragraph 
said:

“ President James Earl (barter condones 
promiscuity — affairs with other women — 
for the male staffers who work for him."

Bernard baaed this dsim  on a “ leak" 
from Peter Bourne, who, according to 
Bernard, is  a “ psychiatriat who is on the 
administration't payroll to make Jimmy 
Carter look good ”

The second story, which appeared June 
10. quoted a New York paychoiogist as 
saying Carter is giving his wife “ inordinate 
pow er" and "has in mind a hidden 
abjective."

The psydiotogiat. William Van Precht. 
was also quoted as saying "... My careful 
anaijrtis sajrs thM Jimmy Carter it 
grooming wife Roaalynn for the vice - 
praidency in IM .  And ... tf Walter 
Mondale's health does not hold out through 
the ominous year of ‘Big Brother,' Mr. 
Carter will pu ii his bride to become the 
President of the United SUdas. ”

Happily, Rood w «  not the only Panax 
editor to recogsiae crap when he »ncUed it. 
Bob Skuggen, cdMor of the Marquette 
Mining Journal. iMp bathed. When he wae 
ordered to print the aUdf or cIk , he 
resiigied. Subeequadly. three otho-Mining 
Journal empioyaa  abo quit Innipport of

Skuggen
But Rood insisted upon being Tved — in 

writing.

" I  objected to the hypocrisy of 
resigning.”  Rood explained. “That is the 
way they always handle it when someone is 
canned They announce they have accepted 
his resignation with deep regret, which 
hushes the whole thing iq> and no one ever 
knows why the person was fired. That's a 
lot of bullbleep and I waanl having any "

A lot of people now know why Rood w u  
Tired A dciailed account of his hassle with 
Panax w u  publiahed in Sunday's New 
York Times. For Rood and Skuggen to gain 
exposure in the nation's most aopMsticaled 

. newspaper muat have really bugged Frank 
Shepherd. Panax executive vice • 
president, who apparently things Rood and 
Skuggen are a cow|^ of hicks

Shephere said the whole flap w u  a readt 
of the two ex-editors' “ provincial attiUidn 
from the Upper Poiinaula."

Dove iUnd is SI yeart aid. He h u  a wife 
and two dukiren. one just beginning 
college. Believe me. he has no independent 
noome. And now he h u  no Job. To Mm. 
M egrity  is more important than all other 
considerations. All newsmen d n d d  be |0  
provinctii. --------- : "

1 Parking area 
7 Throat rinse

13 B«av«r State
14 Father of 

Horuf
15 Laaders
16 Utensils
17 Canal system 

in northern 
Michigan

18 Intestines
20 British 

beverage
21 Pettish 
24 Incite
27 Having most 

rosin
31 Alleviate
32 Farewell
33 Actress

Louise
35 Asian country
36 Young bird
40 Cape
41 Wanting (tl.) 
43 Plug
46 Bulgarian 

currsney

47 Rider Haggard 
novel

50 Narcotic 
S3 Dessert pastry
55 Chicken 

innerds
56 Urine duct
57 Seas
58 Papal throne

Answer to Previous Puzzle

DOWN

1 Leaves
2 Folksinger 

Guthrie
3 Renovate
4 Mature
5 Narrow ravine
6 Follows
7 Idle rumor
8 Horned viper 
B Brazilian port
10 Grotto (poet.)
11 Short note
12 Weather 

bureau (abbr.)
19 Slew Deal 

project (abbr.)
21 Comely *
22 Health resort
23 In sflcluiioA

"ïï a H 0_□ D
I j Y R E n O W A E Iü S I

P A R T □ J_ N T ■ □ n □
s¡ _L Ms 1 t T □ □ G l n

S 1 Q N □ t o c a
Ti T [l OS H □
è] J_A 1 S R □ □ □ □ □ □
Bi L "ô NL® E □ □ D O D □
s] O 0 G E E □ □ D □1 O A U U a e m m
V 1 5 T U L n iD D E i u

c 1 O A □ □ o n i z ] □
ï O O 1 N A n n o □
T H E O OLÜ n o n □

24 Actor Connary
25 Window 

compartment
26 Information 

service (abbr)
28 Erin
29 Bodies of 

water
30 Wine cesks
34 Beerlike drink
37 Bays
38 Compiss 

point

39 Peck it in (2 
wdt.)

42 Mother-of 
p u rl

43 Jumping stick
44 Homerig poem
45 Wieecrack
47 Surfeit
48 Yectarday (Fr)
49 It human
51 In manner of 

(Fr.)
52 Playing card 
54 AHow

Rood^id  I h ive been exdiDiifinf biiults
for y w n . faitbe opubig puBgreph I 
iBid ■ tie had been brokn. A  while iXKk
lfa(KlBUHBBdlorill9lplB4BhlBlMBW<rt9
wiitiBg conleM. I a h n y i dahned the bed 

•« man. meaning me. had beew gypped.
Now I know who is really the beat man.

21

27

7 8 9 10 11 12

14 1 *

16

U -
20

22 23

41

34

37

43 44 45 46

50 - SI S2

55
•

57

38

42
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President still plans 
mthdrawal in Korea

a : - • i-i-J*.

-  - r  ^  .

Pampan Thad Greene ia gettins in some sood training aa a rodeo clown 
^  workina with profeaaional clowna Rica Young and Frank Rhoadea 
Greene ia ’jevitated” nightly by the pair during one of their comic akita.

Seeing is nearly believing
ùngi 
a M  1

Workiim the apodal magic only clowna can manage, Rhoadea uaea hia 
hat to demonatrate there are no atringa attached.*

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennia)

Several lin eu p  fo r Sherm an seat
By ANNABURCHELL 

Paa^M Newt Staff 
aad Aiaartated P rm  

I f  Texas  Senator Max 
Sherman of Amarillo is named 
president of West Texas Sute 
U n i v e / s i t y .  former  U S  
Congressman Bob Price may be 
a candidate on the Republican 
ticket to fill the laiexpired term 

" I f  I have my way we will 
have  s o m e o n e  ( f o r  WT 
president) tomorrow." James 
R Lovell of Dumas, chairman of 
Us b oa rd ^ M ^ U jegen ls . told 
The News this m om m gr^said  
Sherman will fly into AmariUo 
today to meet with the regent^ 
He has been in Austin attending 
the special session of the Texas 
Legislature

If Sherman is named to the top 
WT post, a special election muR 
be called by Gov Dolph Bnscoe 
to allow voters to choose a 
successor to the senate seat 

Price could not be reached for 
comment this morning. His 
wife. Marty, said she did not 
know his political intentions 

Joe Curtis. 31st District

Suit dropped 
against school

An agreement judgment of 
dismissal  was signed this 
morning by 2Z3rd District Court 
Judge Don Cam in the caae filed 
several months ago by Northern 
Natural Gas Company and 
others against the Pampa 
Independent School Distnct 

The gas oonipanies sought 
lower assessed vahiations. and 
the suit was settled out of court

Republican Committecnnan. 
said it " h a s  not been 
determuied." if Price would run 
for the seat if it becomes 
available

" W h i l e  we think Max 
Sherman will get the job at WT. 
It would be presumptKMis on our 
part to announce any candidate 
but you can be sure the 
Republican party has some 
plans in the event he does I 
wouldn't want to make any 
announcement, but in the event 
there is a vacancy you can rest 
assured we ilhe Republican 
party! will field a candidate." 
Claris said.

Lovell said a committee is 
meeting today to review about 
30 additional applications which 
came in this w ^

Asked  what Sherman's 
chances of being named WT 
president are. Lovell said. 
"Right now SO-SO "

Sherman was elected to the 
Texas Senate seven years ago 
and was recently named one of 
the Senate's "best" members by 
Texas Monthly magazine

Sherman said during his 
tenure in the legislative he ha«

worked c lose ly with WT 
problems

" I  w o r k e d  h a r d  on 
appropriations matters." he 
said

Lovell said the regents are 
a w a r e  o f  S h e r m a n ' s  
quabfications. bia added. *1 1 «  
regents are not of one muid "

Other possible contenders for 
the Sherman post should it be 
vacated on Sept I — the date set 
for a new WT presidmt to 
assume duties — include Bob 
C l o s e .  Republ ican State 
Renreacntative from PvrjAon. 
Daisy Moore of Dalhart. who 
opposed Close in the last 
etertion. Represenlatives Ptsl 
Cates of Shamrock and Dnnny 
Hill of Amanik). Mary Simpaon 
of Pampa. a Carter national 
de legate .  T im Haigood of 
Pampa. president of the Top O' 
Texas Democratic Club. Mel 
Phillips of Amarillo. Senator 
L loyd Bentsen's campaign 
coordinator in the last eiedion. 
and. Bob Lemon of Pa ’ ryton. a 
Democrat

The WT president position 
pays $37.300 a year plus a $12.000 
annual housing allowance

Fellow acnators cleared the 
way today fo r  Sen. Max 
Sherman. D-AmariUo. to take 
the presidency of West Texas 
Sute Univcraty if it is offered 
him

The Senate approved M 4 and 
m t  to the Houae a bill that 
would remove a raise approved 
for the preiident of WTSU the 
next two years

" I f  the job is offered me and 
if I accept it Uas would allow 
me to take the job." Sherman 
told newsmen

Sherman said he was meeting 
this afternoon with the board of 
WSTU in Canyon oonoerning 
the presidency. He said it has 
not been o ffc r^  him so far.

If he takes the job he will re- 
si0 i from the Senate before the 
change is effective.

WASHINGTON (A P ) ^  Pica- 
idn t Carter has ao plana to re- 
evahiBlc the pUffoed aiithdra»- 
al of U.8 . troops from Soiih 
Korea deapHe the doamingaf a 
U.S. Army helicopler by North 
Koreans in the firN potential 
military crisis of his adminis
tration

The North Koreani have been 
relatively retrained in their 
references to the incidnit. g 
mood wtiidi hes not escaped 
the White House 

Carter's prea  secretary. 
Jody Powell, noted 'nnrsday 
evenmg that "both they and we 
have remained reasonably 
calm in our statements com
pared with paM situatiora "

He said that by Ttxrsday 
afternoon, the situation room at 
the White House, which the 
night before w a  buMling with 
activity with the secretary of 
defena. the secretary of stale, 
the vice president a id  the na- 
Uonai security adviser and all 
t h e sophisticated commu
nications equipment, was calm 
and quiet with its normal com
plement of m en "

The North Koreans, rejecting 
a requai from the Unit^ Na-

Battie, 19, 
set to die 
for shooting

FORT WORTH. Tex (APi -  
A Mate dtsh-iel court judge h a  
ordered that Billy Joe Battle. 
1$. die in the eiectric chair on 
Aug $ for the shooting death of 
Peggy HeMer during the holdip 
of a grocery store 

Jud^  Gordon Gray set the 
execution dale Thursday and 
ordered that Battie be returned 
to Death Row at the Huntsville 
State Prison.

The execution date was set 
after the Court of Chmaial Ap
peals ruled that Battie received 
a fair trial when he w a  con
victed of ciqiital murder 

Battie had been charged with 
the shotgun slaying of Miss 
Hester during the hokfcip o f a 
grocery story in Fort Worth on 
Jan 13. ItTS. She w a  one of 
two peraona slain during the 
robbery

lOF 0' ms

Could
S W ll to
us saveyou 
money on 
homeowner’s 
insurance?
Last year nearly half-a- 
m illio n  new policyholder« 
cam e Co A lla late for 
hom eowner« in iu ran ce .
It*« hard  to te ll how m any 
«w itched to >ave m oney, 
but maybe I can lave  you 
tom «. C a ll or come in

/IIISiBiB

MARK 
BUZZARD 

1623 N. Hobart 
665-4122

^  Starring the w o r ld  s greatest 
cow boys and cow g ir ls

FAMFA
JULY 13-16

AND FEATURING
F a m o u «  R o d e o  
Clow n Duo R ick  
Young, 'T h e  Ragin' 
Cajun" and Frank 
Rhodae with tom a of 
the top apacialty acts 
on the rodeo circuit 
for your antartain- 
mant.

STOCK FURNISHED BY
Bn Bwtltr fr Son

DANCIN6 NIGHTLY
M IIO M  VMVfl A iM fy  0M|>

FOR RESERVED SEATS
Call 669-3241 or Write 

Box 1942, Pampa, Texas 79065

Consolidofed Report of Condition of 
"CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY" 

of FAMPA In thvStdte o f TEXAS 
and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of 

business on JUNE 30, 1977

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks ...............................................................................................4,342,000

U.S. Treasury securities ................................................................................................... 1,819,000

Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations ............. .. . . . ,  ,3,865,000

Obligations of States and political subdivisions .........................................................2,378,000

Corporate stock ..................................................................................................................... 11,000

Federol funds sold ond securities purchosed under agreements to r e s e l l ................... 100,000

a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) ................... ................14,832,000

b. Lest: Reserve for possible loon losses ............................................ - - .266,000

c. Loons, Net .............   14,566,000

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other ossets representing bonk premises 160,(X)0

Other assets .......................................................................................................................... 395/000

TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 15) ..................................................................... 27,636,000

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ......................... 13,094,000

Time and savings deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations ............ 8,952,(XX)

Deposits of United States Government ................................................................................ 78,000

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ................................................................. 2,406,000

Certified and o fficen ' checks ............................................................................................. 166,000

TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum of items 17 thru 23) ...............................................................24,696,000

a. Total demand deposits ................................................................... 14,294,000

b. Total time and savings deposits .................................................... 10,402,000

Other liabilities ........................................   86,000

t o t a l  l iab ilit ies  (excluding subordinated notes and deben tures)....................... 24,782,000

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock ....................................a. No. shares authorized 3,000

b. No. shares outstanding 3,000

(Par value 300,000

Surplus ........... ...................................................................................................................T,000,000

Undivided profits .............................................................................................................. 1,554,000

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum o f items 32 thru 3 6 ) .......................................................2,854,000

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum o f items 30,31'and 37) ................. 27,636,000

MEARORANDA
Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date:

o . Cash and due from bdjiks (corresponds to item 1 above) ................................3,907,000

b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell (corresponds to item

a b o v e ) ...........................  ........................ ..........................  .......................................... W 7 ,000

c. Total loans (corresponds to itam 9a above) ......................................................... 14,691,000

d. Time deposits o f $100,000 or moro (corrosponds to Momorondo Homs 3o plus 3b bolow)

...........................................................   1,982,000

o. Total deposits (corrosponds to itam 24 obovo) ...................................................24,780,000

Timo dopoeits o f $100,000 or moro (as o f coll data):

a . Time certificates o f deposit in denominations o f $100,000 or mere ...............1,160,000

b. Other thno deposits in omovnts o f $100,000 or m e r e ........................................ 1,114,000

I. B.O. KINDIE, VICE PREMDENT 8  CASHIER o f the above • nomed bank, do solemnly affirm

that this report pf condition is true and correct to the beat o f my knowlodge and belief.

Correct— Attest: B.D. Kindle 

Directors Jim Oardnor 

L C . Hedson 

Rex McKoy, Jr.

t im  Conuntiid U> meet for • 
diacunioii of the incident 
Hiurslgy or early today, said 
they would attend a senon at 
II a m  Satirday ilOp.m EDT 
today)

The U S led U N Command 
announced ui Seoul it wm ac- 
ceptmg tlie offer and asked the 
commumsts to return the sur
viving crewmen and the three 
bodies at that tune 

There w a  no mdicatian 
whKher the request would be 
met

The North Koreans said to
day the helicopter crew igwred 
"repealed warnuigs" before the 
craft w a  brought down 

Powell said earlier at his 
daily news briefing that Car
ter's plan to withdraw over the 
next (our to five years the 33. 
000 U S ground troops in South 
Korea was based on the ability 
cf the South Koreans to defend 
themselves

He said he knew of nothing 
related to the helicopter in
cident that would change the 
administration s plans 

The North Koreans opened 
fire on the helicopter a CH47 
Chinook. Thursday after . it  
strayed north over the demili 
tarized zone separating North 
and South Korea Three crew

members were k ilM  A fourth 
was wotfided and captured 

The Defense Department 
identified the four as Rob
ert C Haynes. 21. Aimston. 
Ala . Sgt Ron WelU. 21 B  
Paso. Tx . CWO Glem M 
Schwanke, 21. Spnng Green. 
Wis and CWO Joaeph A Miles. 
2$. Washington. Ind 

Pentagon officials said they 
did not know which of the n «n  
had been killed

Fire damages 
countv tractor

A t ractor  fire 10 miles 
northeast of Pampa was 
reported to the Pampa Fire 
D e p a r t m e n t  T h u r s d a y  ' 
accord ing  to Kirby King, 
fireman

I^m age in the blaze was 
restricted to the tractor s wiring 
and a garage The tractor was 
the property of Roberts County

A hot motor on a washing 
machine was cited as the cause 
o( smoke at 2405 Navajo 
Damage was limited to the 
motor Owner of the property is 
Otto Mangold
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Nomes in the news
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (APl  

— (^ lea i S ilw « h «  given birth 
io a p rnoeu . a joyoui occaaion 
for Swedes but one that left 
open the question of who will 
succeed to the throne H ie oen- 
Uines-okl monarchy does not 
allow female succession 

Doctors at the Kardinska 
Hospiul reported that both the 
baby girl and the 33-year old 
German-bom queen were doing 
well

King Carl XVI Gustaf. who 
was present during the delivery 
on Thursday, is the first Swed
ish morurch in in  years to be 
come a father diring his rafpi 
It was also the first royal biiih 
in a public hospital 

The king. 31. married the for 
mrr Silvia Renate Sommerlath 
a West German commoner last 
June in a wedding that drew 
worldwide attention It was 
Sweden s first royal wedding in 
179 years

Prank Gifford as a oom- 
menlator. bid also aUows him 
to appear in TV  series. TV 
movies and various specials

Ales Karras, the ei-DetroM 
Lams linebacker who worked 
with Gifford and Coaeli on the 
football telecad the laM t««o 
seasons, won't be on the pro
gram next fall, the spokesman 
said

He said Karras' contract was 
not renewed and that Karras 
had decided to oonoeidrate on 
his acting career

D eregu lation  d efeated

IXK ANGEIJ-5 (API ^  Don 
Meredith, the ex Dallas Cow 
boys quarterback will leave his 
poefl as an NBC sports com
mentator and return to ABC TV 
in the fall to again provide col 
or commentary on ABC's Mon 
day Night football 

Meredith, who played far 
Dallas for nine seasons, joined 
NBC m 1974 as a sports com
mentator and actor after fotr 
years at ABC

An ABC spokesman said 
Thursday that Meredith sijpied 
a multi year contract with 
the network but declined to say 
how much the )oke<raciung ji- 
year-old Texan will earn 

The network said the contract 
pnmarily calls for Meredith to 
rejoin Howard Cosell and

PARIS (API  -  President and 
Mrs Valery Giscard d 'l-^ u ig  
helped guide 10.000 French citi
zens through the Elysee Palace 
as It was opened to the public 
for the first time to mark Bas
tille Day. the French national 
holiday

A line of people half a mile 
long stretched between the 
presidential palace and the 
Place d e la  Coocorde Thursday, 
waiting to visit the the elegant 
mansion and its grounds In the 
first hour Giscard d'l-lAauig 
and his wife shook 2.000 hands 
as two bands in the courtyard 
alternated playing patnotic 
tunes

During the tour. d'FIstaing 
quipped. 'This iai't a very big 
house. thefr added as he 
walked along. "This is where I 
received i Soviet leader Leonid i 
Brezhnev "

At one point he stopped in 
the middle of a group and 
asked questions such as. What 
lime did you get here’’ " "What 
do you have in this bag'*" "Did 
you bring your food'* " He also 
tdd visitors to stop for a while 
on the sprawimg back lawn be 
fere leaving

' WASHINGTON lAP i  -  Prea^ 
ident CartO''a energy pragrem 

. i f  ready for conaderation in' a 
special Houae committee large
ly as he wanted it with the de
feat of a propoaal to deregulate 
natural gas

After days of fierce lobbying 
on both sides of the natural gas 
iswe, the Houw Commeroe 
Committee voted 23-20 on 
Thursday agauiat a com 
promise deregulation proposal

The compromise included a 
windfall profits tax on natural 
gas producers, a move to blunt 
White Houae charges that dere
gulation amounted to a |70 btl-

lion ripoff of conwaners 
ConuniUee members had a 

choice between two argumenta

The natural gas industry and 
da alliet contend there Would 
hr an ample aippiy of gas if 
producers were free of federal 
contrais and could ftnfcr the 
best deal poaable for natural 
gaa Potential profits would en
courage exploration for new 
gas fields, they said

' But the Carter adninistniian 
said controls should be contin
ued. allowing a slight nse in 
price The increase dwuld be 
sufficient incentive for produc-

era to look for and pump more 
gaa, adnumatration force» aaid

Proponenta of deregMation 
warned of further dm lagea 
and job layoffi unleaa controls 
were removed. But Rep 
Charles Carney. IMHiio. cau- 
tianedL "You 'll hove all the gas 
you want, but you can’t afford 
to uw it ."

The committee earlier had 
given Carter much of what he 
wanted on moat of the non-tax 
aspects of his national energy 
p lw  The panel approved

—Voluntary standards for 
home insulation to conserve

Man sentenced 
in Lubbock
LUBBOCK. Tex (APi  -  SU- 

cey Albert Carter. 26. of Olivia. 
N C . one of two men c h a f ^  
in the slaying of Motley County 
Sheriff ia lm ar (Jinksi Wilsoa 
has been sentenced to 40 years 
in prison

The sentence was pronouiced 
Thursday by State District 
Court Judge George Miller 
Carter had been charged origi 
nally with capital munler bit 
after the case was moved h^e 
on a change of venue, he 
agreed to plead guilty to a 
murder charge in exchange for 
testimony in the trial of his 
companion. Larry Fortenberry 
28. of Mount Hermon. La

Fortenberry is to be Ined on 
capital murder charges next 
Monday in Plainview 

* The two men had escaped 
from a l»uisiana pnson on Oct

31 Sheriff Wilson was shot on 
.Nov 12 when he and a compan 
km. John Rogers, ran into two 
men apparently tampering with 
Roger 's car by the side of a 
road Rogers was wounded dur 
mg the shooting 

A statement by Carter, read 
before Judge Miller, said Wil
son informed the two men he 
was the county sheriff and 
started asking them questions 
At that time, the statement 
said. Fortenberry said, "you 
are askmg too damn many 
questions" and grabbed a 
sawed off shotgun from his car 
and fired at the sheriff

I saw blood and the sheriff 
s t a g g e r e d  back." Carter s 
statement said At this time I 
shot across the car in the direc 
tion of the sheriff 1 don't know 
if I hit the sheriff or not

energy
—A grant program for im

proving school and hospital 
energy conservetion 

—Standards lor more e f
ficient major home appliances 

—Revisions m eiectncity rate 
priang

—Broad ackninistration au
thority to prod utilities and in
dustry to switch from oil and 
natiral gas fuels to coal

The House Ways and Means
Committae. which completed 
work earlier on other portions 

. of Carter's energy park age, ap
proved several provisians the 
President sought 

The panel pnamd a gas-guz
zler tax. a new crude oil tax 
with rebates to homeowners 
who heal their residences with 
oil. tax credits for persons who 
instair iiMilation and a carrot- 
and-stick mechanism to encoir- 
age a dramatic insulation shift 
from oil and gas to coal 

Bui the committee rejected 
the President's proposal for a 
standby gasoline tax and a re
bate for small car buyers 

The new energy committee, a 
special panel estaUished by the 
House leadership to examine 
the energy plan ui its entirety, 
plans to merge the work of the 
other panels into final legisla
tive form

The full House hopes to begin 
work on the package Aug I 
and complete it within a week

Soviet advisers 
leave Somalia

‘My name is Jimmy Carter’

A  year in front o f nation
By WALTER R. MEARS

AP Special Corre^Madeat
WASHINGTON (APi  -  A 

year ago tonight Jimmy Carter 
introduced himself to the na 
tion He began with just a 
touch of irony, by recalling the 
obscurity of his Rrst campai^i 
days

My name is Jimmy Carter 
and I m runiung for president, 
he said, as he had on couitless 
street comers in two years of 
campaigning

There are other ironic echoes 
on the anniversary of the 
D e m o c r a t i c  Natiooal Con 
vention that sent Carter on his 
way to the While House

For Items that were relative 
ly simple and certain when the 
Democrats were celebrating at 
Madison Square Garden now 
have yielded to the incredible 
complexities of the presidency

Thus Carter, who seeks the 
ultimate elimination of nuclear 
weapons from all the world s 
arsenals, has decided tentative
ly that the United Stales should 
have a new variety in its arse  ̂
nal

And while Carter once spoke 
of U S arjns sales as an un
savory. cynical business his 
administration concedes the dif 
ficulties of drastically cutting 
the traffic ‘ Carter has in
stituted a policy of restraint, 
but It seems to leave more 
room for the weapons trade 
than did his campaifpi state
ments on the same pmrl

I think one of the conoects 
that must be avoided is an ex
act description ahead of time of 
what I. as president, would do 
under every conceivable cir 
cumstanoe" he said Tuesday, 
avoiding the question of bow 
and when the United States 
might use nuclear weapons in 
the event of war in Europe

That has been the position of 
his predecessors and it will al
most surely he the position of 
his successors on matters of 
defense, the one man who can 
make the derisions muM not 
tell the world what they would 
be

So Carter favors an appro
priation to go ahead with pnv 
(kiction of the neutron bomb.

which would kill people with 
radiation while muumizing 
damage to buildings and sur 
roundings He says it should be 
one of the options available to 
the United States '

Carter also said that his posi 
tion on that weapon did not al
ter the campaifpi pledge he re
peated in his inaugural ad 
dress We will move this year 
a step toward ou" ultimale goal 
— the elimination of all nuclear 
weapons from this earth "

The President said the neut
ron* bomb shouliki't affect 
strategic arms linutatran e f
forts because it is desisted as 
a tactical weapon, for battle 
field use He also said it isn't a 
new weapon

But Carter the campaijpier 
seemed to have a different 
view of such nuclear weapons 
refinements He told a United 
Nations conference that arms 
Imutation talks should address 
not only the quantity but the 
quality of nuclear weapons, so 
as to halt the arms race in 
technology as well as in num
bers Carter was talking about 
strategic weapons but in terms

that would have seemed to cov 
er the neutron weapon he now 
IS considenng

Decisions, clearly, are more 
complicated from the inside

So. too. on the question of 
U S arms sales abroad, a ma
jor target of Carter 's campaign 
criticism "Sometimes we try 
to justify this unsavory busi
ness on the cynical ground that 
by rationing out the means of 
violence we can somehow con
trol Ihe world’s  violenoe. " he 
said shortly before his nomi 
nation

Carter said that as president, 
he would work with U S allies, 
and would try to work with the 
Soviet Union to reduce the 
world commerce in weapons

He has indeed ordered re
straint in U S arms sales and 
shipments abroad, while ac 
knowledging that it will take 
the cooperation of other nations 
to curb the worldwide weapons 
trade — — ---------

NAIROBI. Kenya lAPi  -  
The number of Soviet advisers 
in neighboring Somalia is grad
ually being cut back, diplomats 
here say The move could sig
nify either a Soviet "t ilt"  to
ward Somalias archenemy. 
F!thiopia. or a Somalian deci
sion to lean more on the Arab 
world for support

The diplomats said the extent 
of the reduction in the Soviet 
presence is not known Most of 
the 5 000 to 6 000 Soviet a l 
visers working ui Somalia are 
military ^lecialists

But the diplomats said Rus
sians leaving the country either 
on leave or at the end of their 
tou" of duty are not being re
placed

The diplomatic sources said 
It was not clear whether the 
cutback was initialed by tJie So
viets or demanded by the leftist 
regime of Somalian President 
Siad Barre

Diplomats speculate that 
Barre has already denided to 
radically reduce his ties with 
the Soviets in return for 
pledges of support from con
servative Arab states con
cerned over Soviet influence in 
Somalia and the rest of the 
strategic Horn of Africa, be

tween the Indian Ocean and the 
Gulf of Aden at the southern 
entrance to the Red Sea 

Barre returned Thursday 
from a visit to Saudi Arabia, 
where a Somalian spokesman 
said he consulted with other 
members of the Arab League 
as well as with the Saudis The 
president would not discuss his 
mission with Western reporters 

In retirn for its aid ui the 
past the Soviet Union has been 
given facilities for its ships and 
planes in Somalia 

They have such facilities at 
tile port of Berbera port near 
the mouth of the Red Sea and 
at Kismayu in southern So
malia on the Indian Ocean

Diplomals in the Somalian 
capital of Mogadishu could not 
confirm that Somalia has told 
some I .SOO Russians reportedly 
stationed at Berbera to leave 
the country But there have 
been unconfirmed reports of a 
reduction in the number of Rus- 
suns in northern Somalia

Particularly Iroubluig to the 
Somalis, the sources said, is 
the fact that some withdrawn 
advisers, includuig a few Cu
bans. have been transferred to 
neighboring Ethrapia

H ill attacks Briscoe
for ‘spending spree’

Baby carriers protest 
Houston IY W  convention

HOUSTON I API Formes" con̂  
gresswoman Bella Abzug and 
Judy Carter, the presidents 
daughte^ui-law. talked Thurs
day of the aims and hopes of a 
national women's conference 
this November, while about 100 
females carried sijpis and 
babies in their arms to protest 
the planned meeting

The speeches by supporto-s 
of the International Women's 
Year i l YW i  convention, and 
the protests by their opponents 
indicated a clash this fall when 
the convention opens in Hous
ton

Mrs Carter, wife of the pres
ident s son Jack, said she was 
uivolved in the movement be 
cause of her stand for the 
Equal Rights Amendmert and 
because I am a wife and a 
mother and I like it this way 

"The majortty of the Amen- 
can atiiens support the amend
ment PoHs indicale there mm 
never more than 35 per cent 
against I think the problem 
has been that a few on both 
■des of the laue have been 
noisy srhile the majority of 
Amcricam want the ERA but 

'  are not 10 vocal." the said
Ms Abzug. once a New York 

onqpesswoman and now a can
didate for the mayor of New 
York City, said the conference 
«nil be "the first Ume «somen 

^can really ^wak Uiar minds, 
‘ paas reaolutians and be aaw red 
liieae «rill be read by Ihe praai- 
dad. the congreu and the hale

"TWa snil link wonsn with 
Mch other R^M l t *  a.confer- 
•nce that rcpreaeida the dhrer- 
my of «ssiMti.”  hie said 
* Standing hmiMer to hmilder 
in the hnM of the de«n* o«wi ho-

tel where the news confa'ence 
was conducted, «»ere the worn 
en protestors, including those 
who oppose legsl abortion, 
those against the nghts for 
homosexuals and those who 
said the conference was rigged 
in favor of the feminists

Shortly after the Tirat news 
conference. anoOier was coiv 
durted two rooms away where 
several speakers claimed the 
IWY was using |5 million in 
federal funds to promote such 
political causeds as the ERA 
and legal abortion

Rosemary Thornton of Mor
ton. I l l . said the IWY "is a 
front for thoae narrow view- 
pouts. a virtual Who's Who of 
feminist-lesbian activists «vho 
serve interchangeably as board 
members of the National Or
ganization of Women, the Na- 
t i 0 n a I Women's Political 
Caucus, the Gay Rights Task 
Force, and « similar organ
izations

Ms Abiug said thiae pratest- 
mg the natioial oonferenoe "ia 
a hi|hl^ orgaiuaed niinority, 
lepreKnting many groups led 
by men from queMionable 
groups such as the Ku Kha 
Klan and the American Nazi 
party '•

The former congreM  woman 
sad. " I f  thoK women «rant to 
participate, then let them join 
in the debate Thoae «stio come 
to deatnict are lastareakert. 
becauw the IW Y waa created 
by congrewional action ”

She a ln  M id the IWY com- 
m M on  ■  'c f iderint that* 
lentet to some driegatfa elect
ed for the oational ooaference

Ms. A b n gp oM ad to th e  Mis- 
siHippi detegatioa "«sNch is an

delegation to come to the na 
tional conference with no 
blacks "

Dr Mildred Jefferson, presi 
dent of the national Right To 
I jfe  Committee and an assist
ant clinical professor of sir- 
gery at Boston University 
School of Medicine, recorded a 
statement and Idd The Associ
ated Press

The «nllui0 iess of some 
«vomen to insist on abortion 
creates a new role for such 
women These women become 
special terrorists who are now 
using the unborn as hostages to 
extract demands from society, 
which may he determential to 
the iitereats of women in gen
eral and the human family in 
particular

"It  is said thtre is no worse 
master than a former slave 
The shocking example of cruri 
and abusive treatment of some 
d e le^ les  to the IWY regional 
meetings by other dele
gates could suggest there is 
truth in that observation "

And his administration has 
told Congress that the United 
SUtes. "within the context of a 
policy of restraint, «nil continue 
to utilize arms transfers where 
necessary to promote our o«m 
strategic interests, the security 
of our allies and close friends, 
and world peace 

At the same time, that ad 
ministration report warns that 
other nations, including the So
viet Union, might try to move 
in. to take over U S arms cub 
tomers and clients 

That IS exactly the argument 
past administrations have used 
to support their arms sales pal 
icies If the United States 
wouldn't make the deal, they 
said, then someone else would 
— and in the process. Washing 
ton would lose its influence 
over the situation.

While Carter once discounted 
that reasoning, his report to 
Congress concedes the problem 
it poses for hia effort to curb 
weapons sales abroad 

" I f  others begin to fill the 
vacuum ««e leave, the pres
sures in this country'to knsen 
the bonds of restraint could be
come substantial."

ALICE,Tex lAPi  -  Gov 
Dolph Briscoe has led Ihe state 
on a spending spree for the 
last five years at taxpayers 
expense. Texas Atty Cien John 
Hill an unannounced gubema 
lorial candidate said Thirsday

Hill told a gathering of about 
25 supporters "The governor 
hasn't added any new taxes, 
he s just increased the old 
ones '

He also attended similar 
meetigs in Corpus Christi and 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley

T h e  property taxes have ac
celerated I I  billion over the 
last fou" years, he said Th a t 
has to stop We need to show 
some restraint on the amount 
of property taxes paid by ou" 
citizens "

The state treasury. Hill said, 
was swelled by $4 5 billian in 
surplus funds dunng the last 
four years due to a good hap
penstance that came about as a 
result of the rise in oil and gas 
p n e «

"The bureaucracy has gotten 
off ««ith moat of that money. " 
he charged Becaiae the gov
ernor has allowed the bureau
cracy to set Its o«m spending 
spree and set its o«vn ^lending 
appetite"

Hill also said if he «»ere in a 
position to monitor state spend
ing. "education «»ould be my 
number one priority That's the 
best investment dollar you can

spend Education is the most 
important product of govern
ment ■■

The special legislative session 
dealing with school finance cur
rently in progress is. according 
to Hill, "utterly unnecessary It 
could have been and should 
have been avoided

"I think we should meet head 
on the need of our teachers to 
get adequate compensation 
They are always at the foot of 
the class Always the last line 
when it comes to state spend
ing

"Every teacher I know 
doesn't want special treatment, 
what they resert is the dis- 
oiminatian agauist them 

He said he was checking the 
pulse " of Texas voters before 
deciding whether to challenge 
Bnscoe in next years's Démo
crate party

Hill also said polls show that 
"the name of Atty Gen John 

Hill is the most likely candidate 
to be succesful " in the primary 
against Briscoe

"I have gotten tremendous 
response from the people of 
Texas." he said. "We have got 
ten more than 7.(0) letter sup
porting us and several ne«»s- 
paper endorsements - 

The attorney general also 
said " I  feel Texas is in a mood 
for change We'll probably have 
a -new governor sworn in in 
1979 "

0

Amarillo death to be studied

p vm it'a

FULL H M E,
PART TIME

MILWAUKEE. Wis (APl  -  
Temporary employment is not 
jiBt a sometimea thing for 
nearly 3 5 million persona, rep- 
reaenting about 3 per o n t  o fe 
the total U.S labor fo ra , «»ho 
do part time «»ork on a full
time bn is. u ys  Manpower. 
Inc

Some t 7 per oei8 of theae 
temporary «forkera «»fiD dewte 
a fe i» houn cad) day to their 
Joba are «»om n. «»tio have 
railed and educated their cMI- 
d rn  and «ridi to fiU qiare time 
or eanlribiile to the fam ily bi- 
oome. the finn npoita.

AMARILLO. Tex (APl  -  
Justice of the Peace O iff Rob
erts said the tranacript of an 
inquest into the death of a 85- 
year-old nursing home resKlent 
«»ill be turned over to the Pot
ter County district attorney 

Roberts held a formal inqued 
Thursday into the death of Will
ie Homer Homeyer Hr said 12 
witneaaea tealified.

Roberts, «»ho «hthheld an im
mediate ruling in the death, 
said " It  needs to be studied 
doaeiy Some strong accum- 
tions «»ere made "

The judice of the peace said 
authorities need to invedifate 
further to determine if any e f
fort wm m a ^  to cover the 
actual cauae o f death

A preliminary report mid 
Homeyer't body arm exhumed 
Weibieeday for an aulopay that 
indicated he had sufff«rad four

brokn ribs, a coUapaed lung 
and chest injiries

The report of the death came 
one day after a federal investi
gator reported rarsing home 
conditions in Texas were "criti
c a l "  Texas Atty Gen John Hill 
has convened a panel of senior 
citiaens to look into rarsing 
home problems in the state 
U ie  panel «rill meet next «seek.

Another resident of Home- 
ycr's nursing home told police 
he had a fight «»ith Homeyer. 
according to pdioe U . Keith 
FerguMn

"W e «»ere called to the scene 
on June 13." Fergmon H id  . 
"W e eaoorted a mental paUent 
from I 6e nurdng home to the 
piyehialric drtenUon pavillioR. 
On the way to the pnvUhon he 
explained he had been In a 

«vHh Ms roommate. The 
waa not reported by the

Homeyer died June 20 at an 
Amarillo Ifcapital. one «»eek 
after the incident His death 
certificate lists cardiac arrest 

.as the cause of death

M etim or Ihei

The roommate «»as returned 
to the nursing home after sev
eral hours of tcMs at the psy
chiatric facility.

The case «»ill be "«mrked up" 
for the grand Jiry. Ferguwm 
said He mid it appears that 
the caae involves " j ia l a couple 
of men «»ho got into an argu
ment and «»ere unattended and 
unauperviied.'‘

N Repqfts in The Luflun' Ne«n 
oonoerning abuaea in Eaat 
"Texas facibUet ^xared the fed
eral JnveMigaUon. The Ne«iB 
qw tod OapMtnMd o f P lM ie  
Welfare documenu «iMch re
ported. scant food aappliet at 
the homes. unoanMary condì- 
Uoaa and muhandhng of dniga

On the record

BOBADOINrON 
SHERIDAN. Wyo -  Fiaterai 

services for Bob A d d in g .  SI. 
«»ill be at 2 p.m Saturday m the 
Church of Chrial Breial «»ill be 
M Big Horn. Wyo.. by Champion 
Funeral Home.

M r  A d d i n g t o n  d i e d  
Wednesday. He and his father 
formerly o«»ned a «icstern «seer 
store n  Pampa.

Obituaries
S u r v i v o r s  inc lude  the 

«vido«»cr.- a son. Harry L  of 
Tucion: a daughter. Mrs Aiine 
Maaaick o f Amarillo, a brother. 
Cecil Richeraon 'id Wheeler, 
three grandchildren and three 
great • grandchildrai

MRS. FLORENCE E-SkOTH 
W H E E L E R  -  Funeral  

services wilt be at 2 30 p.m 
today in the Wheeler Church of 
Christ (or Mrs Florence E. 
Smith. 13 OfTicialifig miniaters 
«nil be E R Carver of Amarillo 
and Art Smith Birial «»ill be ui 
Wheeler Cemetery by Wright 
Funeral Home Mrs Smith died 
Wednesday in Amarillo 

She married Ed Smith in 1915 
in Estelline She moved to 
Wheeler from Amarillo in 1986 
and «»as «  member o f JVheela 
Church of Christ

M M . ULETALOUBE 
JENKINS

OLTON -  Mrs UMa Louiae 
Jenkins. SO. died Wednesday in 
Homton Funeral services «sere 
held today at the F lm  Baptist 
Church «nth burial in Olton 
Cemetery by Parsons Ftaieral 
Home

Mrs Jenkins had lived in 
Olton for 22 years She married 
Jimmie Jenkins in 1951. She was 
a Baptist and a member of Delta 
Kappa Gamma She taught in 
Otton schools for 30 years and 
had taught in Three Way. 
Quanah and Miami

S u r v i v o r s  inc lude  the 
w id ow er ,  and three sons, 
"nxxnas. Jerry and Jghn-Ben, 
all of the home

Highland General Hospital
Tlursday J

Mrs T w a u ^  E Newman. 
835Kingsmill

Miss Shirley T  Wallace. 1023 
Love

Mrs Lessie E Holt. 523 N 
Wynne

Mrs Esther S Fenno. Lefors 
Mrs Edna F Upton. 043 E 

Murphy
Mrs Mary Ellis. 613 Deane 
Jesse Baker. Lefors.
Teddy Malone. Pampa.
Mrs Vivian Slagle. 2243 N 

Russell
Grant Gamblin. 721 Bradley 
Mrs Nancy Riemer, 863 E 

Locust
Walton Barnett. Skellyto«»n

Mrs Hazel Wall. 
Zimmers

2133 N

Preston R. Smith. Whedcr 
Mrs. Gail Cook. Houston 
S am ua l  W i l l i a m s .  508 

Mapwlia
Mrs Evelyn Winborne. 2235 

Christine
Richard E. Pittser. 121 N 

Starkweather 
Steven R. Harris. Pampa 
Mrs Carmen Hmderaon. 170 

Duncan
Mrs Donna Burger. Pampa 
M rs P a m e l a  Oldham. 

Alanreed
Jimmy Salyer, 206 Tuke

Mainly about people
Carel Blrlckaou, 328 Miami (cottageI fries, «nth our famous

St., has been admitted to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo for surgery 

.Michel le ’ s is proud to 
announce the association of 
Willene Mullins She is an 
accomplished hair stylist in all 
the latest fashions Call now for 
an appointment Early and late 
appointments available Open 
Monday thru Satirday 660-9671 
321 N Ballard ( Adv l 

Steak A Bake. Choice of 
( t w i c e I  baked potato or

combination salad bar. coffee or 
tea For only 86 50 Every 
Friday night Coronado Inn 
Restaurant (Adv i

Garage Sale: 1207 Christine 
1974 auto. 16 foot boat. toys, 
games, clothes, heaters, office 
pictures 4x5'6 tall mens 
clothes. tefX 12 noon Friday - 
atirday (Adv i

2 New Shipments of Sundress 
Material 35 cents an inch Sands 
Fabric (Adv i

Police
A 20-year-old Pampa «»oman 

has been charged with theft in 
connection incident at Ideal 
Food Store. 401 N Ballard 

Police were called to the store 
by the manager wrbo reported 
Toni Maria Carroll of 7I5''* N 
Frost had placed three battles of 
nail polish in her purse without 
paying for them 

The woman posted a 852 50 
bond in Municipal Court to 
appear before the judge

report
Monday

A hub cap waa reported stolen 
from a car parked at a local 
convenience store and tires had 
been cut and a battery taken 
from a car parked at 210 E 
Brovm Damage was estimated 
at 140

Police investigated a report of 
broken windows at Austin 
Elementary School and two 
non-injury accidents were 
reported Thirsday

Stock market
TNe graia ^aaialiaaf ar»

arav»4#4 Ny Vlwvtrr Graia af Paaipa 
Wteai
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Cara OMcwt

Tkt laltewiag ^aaiaiiaM tWw IW raat« 
wiihia vliiHi iWtw g^mritiM caaW liav« 
ferra iraér^ al tfer tMar af raai^iUliaa 
rraakliaLtfr n s  24S
Kjr Crai Lrf.r 7'« 7S
Saatklaa  ̂PaMarial ItS IIS
U  V r«l i.rfr UH UH

rw  fallawiag !• »  H V ilari laarkrt
fiMiaiiaai arr faraisM fey ilir Paaipa
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ftrairirr Paa4a
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Cria arar
CiliTf Wrnrr
DU
Krrr MrGer 
Praary •
Pholkpt
PHA
Grilv
Saatliwrairra Pafe fermer 
SuaAartf Otiaf lâ iaaa 
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Texas weatber
By I V  AsMciated Press 

Any hopes of Texans for cool
er weather by the weekend 
went glimmering today 

Sticking to the same old rut. 
offìcial forecasters said it's go
ing to stay hot — may get even 
hotter — for at least the imme
diate future Chances were seen 
for the usual scattering of 
showers and thunderstorms in 
one section or anolJir 

Some of that warm weather 
Urbulence built up into a tor
nado Thursday near the Upper 
Texas Coast, where it toppled 
trees close to Texas City before

the funnel cloud lifted back into 
the sky

Shoivers pelted the El Paso 
area again during the night It 
was still cloudy ui that vicinity 
and around ^  Antonio this 
morning, while the skies were 
generally clear over the rest of 
the state

The mercury dimbrd Thurs 
day to too degrees at Fort 
Worth. Mineral Wells. Victoria 
and Wichita Falls, and to lOI at 
Dallas Readings early today 
stayed in the 70s and OQs except 
for a few 60s in the West Texas 
mountauis

National weatber
By The Aasaciaied Press 

Thunderstorms and high 
«»inds played havoc from Min
nesota to Michigan, from Ne
braska to Cotorado and in the 
Gulf Coast area

A number of tornadoes «»ere 
reported Thursday in Min- 
nemla and Wiaconain There 
«»ere no reports of in jia ia  or 
damage

Large hail fell in Spring Val
ley. Minn Damage report! in

clude do«»ned trees and utility 
poles

Early morning temperatures 
around the nation ranged from 
97 degrees in Needles. Calif to 
52 degrees in Kaliq[iell. Mont

Showers and thunderstorms 
«»ere expected today from Flor
ida «»estward acron the Gulf 
Coast states Sho«»er activity 
also was expected over the 
mid-MiiBisiippi and Ohio valley 
acroaa the kwer Great Lakei 
region

Billy joins Wallace
PONTIAC. Mich (API  -  Bil

ly Carter, the Preiideiit faratli- 
cr. H ys he plana to campaiai 
for Alabama Gov. George Wal
lace in Wallace’s rare for a 
seat in the U.S. SenMc.

Tm a George Wallace 
Democrat.”  Caittr H id at a 
ne«»s conferenoe in tMs Detroit 
Hfaurb before rervini h  ■ 
judge at a ooualry imaie con- 
t o t  Ihndajr night.

“ He aMwd me to «o rk  on his 
cam pai^  for the Senate be- 
cam  he’s a good friend of

What doH President Carter, 
i»ho oppoMd WMIace in some 
Democratic primarin laal 
year, think of that?

" I  told Jim I w u . but he had 
no comment." aaid brother Bil-

ly
BiHy Caller voted for hia 

brother, he H id. "becauH he’s 
my brother."

Wallace, oppoaed by many 
Democrata for hia alleged ap- 
p n l to racial aaA jod n l dh^ 
■OH. «»M  deMrlhed by Billy 
Carter u  " t V  beM man in Ala
bama (or the job."

e:
ari
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'Dear Abby 
By Abiçail Van Buran

"  Dream house built in circles
D E A R  A B B Y : Sodmoim  adw d  you if  a 13-year-old boy 

could g e t a girl pregnant, and I ’n  glad you said yes 
bacauae I  am living proof o f it.

F ive months ago I got a 15-year-okl g ir l pregnant. Her 
parents and mine raised a terrib le fuss and sent threats 
back and forth. The g irl finally got an abortion, and we 
aren't allowed to see each other again.

M ight I  add that my puberty started when I  was 11.
T H IR T E E N  A N D  O LD  ENOUGH

D E A R  T H IR T E E N : And might 1 add that you aren’t  the 
only 13-year-old boy who wrote to confirm that fact? I 
heard from several girls statiag that they had become 
pregnant at the age o f 12. (Readers; I f  you find that 
shocking, consider this; In 1975,12,642 babies w ere born in 
the U.S. to girls between the ages o f 10 and 14.)

D E A R  AB B Y : I am a fourth grade teacher employed in a 
suburb o f Minneapolis, Minn. During the past few  years I 
have found that most o f my students seem to appreciate 
physical contact.

In early December my building principal called me into 
his office and told me that a parent had called the 
superintendent and expressed concern that my actions 
were, if not morally improper, certainly “w eird ” and 
abnormal.

A ^ r  m y initial shock I asked who complained, and what 
specifically was th e  nature o f their complaint. 4 never was- 
told who, but I was told that each o f the follow ing actions 
was cause for alarm.

1. I had allowed some of.m y students to occasionally sit 
on my lap.

2 . I had occasionally g iven  a stddent a back rub.
3. I had occasionally g iv en a student a hug.
For many months thereafter I  have been continually 

impressed how a paranoid, bigoted, uniformed minority 
could make a Ufe miserable and influence school politics.

I dee{^y regret that an all too influential element o f my 
conununity finds it impossible to accept a M A LE  teacher 
who is physically affectionate to his students but has no 
intention o f sexual exploitation.

How can I possibly continue to m eet the human needs o f 
my students when I am expected to respond like a 
cold-blooded computer?

CO NFU SED

D E A R  CO NFU SED : I  fail to sec what being male has to 
do with the criU dns. Fm sure a female teacher would be 
critidxed for giving her students back rubs, allowing them 
to sit on her lap and hugging them.

While your m otives may have been beyond reproach, 
the kind o f physical contact you engaged in might easily be 
mistaken for intimacy beyond acceptable limits. 
Kindergarten and possibly first graders, y es—but fourth 
graders, no.

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
reply, w rite to A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L .A ., Calif. 90069. 
Enclooe stamped, self-oddreased envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lairib
By Lawrence 

DEAR DR LAMB -  As a 
•erkws dieter 1 understand it 
takes 3500 extra calories to 
add one pound of body weight 
But how long does it take for 
food to transform into neutral 
body weight? If I eat a one- 
pouM can of spinach, for ex
ample, the sca la  reflect a one 
pound gain, even though the 
caloric count is very low. 
Please a p tilB  

D EAR  READ ER  -  The 
point is that pounds on the 
scale are not pounds of body 
fat. A pound is a pound — even 
of water You really mean 
that 3900 extra calories will 
produce one pound of body fat.

The spinach weighs a pound, 
so if you stick it in your 
stomach it will increase your 
body weight one pound. 'The 
scales would register an extra 
pound if you held the spinach 
in your hand. That weight is 
froin undigesUble fiber, water 
and a few calories. The water, 
and undigestible material will 
be elim iMted from the body. 
The few calories that are left 
and that have been absorbed 
after digestion will then be 
used by your body for energy 
or if they are extra calories, 
more thw  your body needs, 
they will be stored as fat.

I am surprised how many 
people ^  not understand the 
difference between calories of 
energy in a food and the 
weight of a food. A pound of 
lean round steak with all the 
 ̂fat removed is alnnost 75 per 

'cen t water The true food 
value of any food in terms of 
energy is expressed as its 
calorie content, not its weight 

Your question indicates you 
need help so I am sending you 
The Health Letter number 4-7, 
Weight Losing Diet. Others 
who want this information can 
send 50 cents with a long, 
s ta m ped  se l f -a ddre ssed  
envelope for it. Just send your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station, New York.

PO LLY—Tb getco ffM  stains out of a glass coffee pot 
m k e  cubes in the pot and jiggle them around. ‘The 
ill soon disappear. — MRS. K  H.

Polly’s pointers
By Polly Cramer

DEAR PO LLY — I was interested in Christine's Pointer 
conceiting the use of coffee to remove the odor of smoke from 
cupboards and your mention of that b e iu  a rather expensive 

‘ cure coMrideriBf the present price of cofiM . My mother used 
to sprinkle coffee grounds on the hot lid of the coal stove to 
remove offensive odors. I have also done that hut srith the pre
sent price coffee one can use used grounds. Place some in a 
heavy skillet for a few minutes. Old you ever notice how 
strofy the scent o f coffee Is when the xrounds are removed 
from the baritet In a percolator? I would try placing used hot 
grounds in a cupboard or wherever an odor was. — IRENE.
DEAR 

' put a few 
stains win

D EAR PO LLY — >Vhan you want to paint your woodwork 
but have waU to wall carpetiiw. .cover tliie carpet with 
newspapers for protection. Next t u e  alroUkoaptal autdfnoblle 
license plate and bend the edge along the length of the plate to 
make a slight curve and as you paint hold the bent edne flim fo 
over the edge of the carpet next to the baseboard. You win 
have to wipe the metal plate o ff each time it Is moved but this 
does do a neat and fast job. -  MRS. V. J. -

DEAR PO LLY  -  1 use a toilet cisonlag brush with good 
strong bristles for deaning the floor in the car. There Is not 
mneh room in our garage M d It Is hard to get the vacuum In. A 
broom Is loo Mg M d the bristles always Muak o ff o f a whisk 
broom and have to be pkhsd M  so this brush works «eU  as It 
is aanr toast hi a id  i f « « l  aao R flips fiM out quit«wuB.

• - 1 0 » .  R H .
DEAR PO LLY -  To extend the use o f a bar of soap 1 

remove the wrapper before storing it on a shelf and It becomes 
hard mUlsd. -  M ARIAN.

.  BMBTOOil
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UNUSUAL FLOOR plan of 
Florida's West Coast.

‘dream house”  on

By ANDY LANG 
AP  Newsfeatares

All of us have an idea of 
what our dream house might 
look like. Few of us ever get to 
buy it or have It  built.

On the west coast of Florida, 
on Charlotte Harbor north of 
Ft. Myers, there is such a 
dream house, sea ted  for 
“ someone" who might have 
imagined it “ in his wildest 
dreams or wildest desires.”  It 
exempUfies great imagination, 
diversity, materials and con
struction techniques.

Most houses are a series of 
rectangles or square patterns 
placed together to form units. 
This house has no boxes and no 
squares. It is designed as a 
series of angles, arches and cir
cles, with everything radiating 
from a common point. Called 
“ The House of the Waterfall,”  
because of a 13-foot waterfall 
that cascades down a rock wall 
into a swimming pool, it has a 
multiplicity of dramatic views 
Every window looks out on wa
ter in some form — either a 
bubbling fountain, a placid 
pool, a swimming pool, a wa
terway or the w a t^ a ll  after

E. U m h , M.D.

NY 10019
DEAR DR. LAMB — I am a 

female, age 36, nuuried. I 
h a v e  had i n f e c t i o u s  
mononucleosis for six weeks 
now. P lease explain this 
virus How is it caught' How 
long does it take to recover? If 
this is the “ kissing" disease 
why doesn’t my husband have 
it?

D EAR  READER -  tik e  
many other viruses it starts 
ou t w i t h  an i l l n e s s  
characterized by a sore throat 
and fever There may be 
enlargement of the tonsils — 
if a person still has them, with 
enlargement of lymph glands 
in the neck, under the arms, in 
the groin and elsewhere. 'Die 
illness usually lasts from two 
to four weeks, sometimes 
longer with weakness after 
the initial illness

The spleen is enlarged in 
about hidf of the cases and 
because of this it is wise to not 
engage in vigorous physical 
activity until you have com
pletely recovered That is why 
athletic coaches should not 
allow their athletes to com
pete or engage in activities 
that are strenuous. This can 
cause rupture of the spleen, 
which is then a medical  
emergency. Fortunately, this 
is rare

T h e  v i r u s  is o f t e n  
transmitted by intimate cen
t a l — kissing. Many people 
get the virus when they are 
small children and the disease 
does not present the same 
clinical picture They are then 
immune to the disease. It is 
l ikely that your husband 
already had the disease as a 
child and probably no one 
knew it. 1 hope the reason is 
not because he hasn’t kissed 
you for sometime! And I 
should add that one can get 
the disease without kissing 
anyone So your husband can't 
accuse you of getting the dis
ease from kissing someone 
other than him.

which it is named. The bath
rooms are conMructed on a cir
cular motif, with the door of 
the master bath opening on a 
smad plunge deck at the deep 
end of the pod. On the way to 
the door leading to the pool are 
a dual shower with a dtylight, 
a sunken tub and double show- 

heads. For the wine oon- 
noiseur, there is a thermostati
cally-controlled wine “ cellar”  
adjacent to the kitchen.

The structure is concrete 
block utilizing, in many c a s « ,  
a double thickness of walls to 
give mass appearance to wood 
and other structural materials 
and techniques used. The foyer 
and the hobby room are cov
ered * with authentic Mexican 
tile, while the interior of the 
sauna room is sealed with west
ern red cedar left in its natural 
state. Luxurious touches are 
everywhere, including tinted 
glass, bubble windows, huge 
closets, open areas, a solar 
ter heater, a ceramic-tiled bar 
top, massive wood shelves sus
pended by chains, and Mexican 
fabrics applied to the walls as 
part of the interior decorating 
scheme.

How did this all come about? 
Wayne Goff, vice president of 
Building for Punta Gorda Isles, 
wanted an unusual home that 
would be a unique attraction in 
the community. After making a 
basic design, Goff turned ^ e  
plan over to Martin Fishback 
Jr., an architect from St. Pe
tersburg, with instructions to 
“ create a house that someone 
might want to build in his wild
est dreams or wildest desires” . 
Fishback didn’t spare the 
horses — or the car. Even the

garage, M  feet by 38 feet, is 
com ^etdy carpeted. The di
mensions of the garage are in 
line with the generous sizes of 
(he rooms, even though the 
house is only a two4)edroomer. 
Those bedrooms are 21 feet by 
22 feet, and 24 feet by 13 feet.

I l ie  living room is 30 feet bjr 34 
feet, the dining room 22 by U.

What does a dream house 
coat? It depends on what kind 
of dream you have. I f  it in
cludes a house like filis, it ’s 
1225,000 — not including the 
cost of the land.

SO

SPECIAL
Friday Night- 

All th«
Sizzling 

Sirloin Steak
you con oat

$ 4 9 5

includos salad bar 
and a FREE ko

Jumbo’s Ice Cream Factory
AND

Steak House
1935 N HOBART PAMPA, TEXAS

fusr KQor PifcH

THIS GAMBREL ROOF DUTCH COLONIAL TWO- 
STORY USES DEVICES SUCH AS bay windows, a 
corner fireplace, brick entrance steps and large 
carriage lamps to add to the Colonial theme. A 
breakfast nook off the large pantry kitchen has 
direct access to the rear yard. A second-floor 
balcony adds a touch of luxury. Plan HA952Y has 
926 square feet on the fìrst floor and 951 square feet 
on the second. It was designed by Herman H. York 
and those wishing further information may write 
him—enclosing a stamped, self-addressed en
velope—at 90-04 161 St., Jamaica, N.Y. , 11432.
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Second Floor Plan 
Four Bed Rooms

Bricks, mortor stack up 
as backyard built-ins

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newileutorei  .

Built-in fim iture is 
indoors, why not oiidoors? 
Anyway, it's a thought for do-it- 
yourielfcrs.

For example, uwtoad of buy
ing new outdoor hviiture every 
few years, why not build loung
ing or dining pieces of brick. 
These fixtures will stay in 
place, you need not worry 
about moving them when you 
mow the grass and they don't 
need to be stored. You merely 
remove cushions. backrcMs and 
table tops in bad weather

Do-it-jrouraelf brick work has 
become so popular, the Brick 
Instituto of America h a  been 
motivated (0 suggest outdoor 
projects that also may be done 
by women and men who are in
experienced in brick laying. 
Some projects may be done 
without mortar and if you get 
bored with the thing you build, 
you can use the bricks for 
something elm. I f  mortar is 
used, remember your project 
may be permanent.

There are lots of apinuffs 
from single projects. For ex
ample. build an entire enter- 
taimnent center or patio that 
would have a one-time coM. 
Such a center could have a bar
becue. built-in tablea, chairs.

table, a base of bricks can be 
topped with glass or board 
which could be stored easily A, 
brick cube could be built to s 
certain height and size and be 
lopped by custuons A series of 
sodi brick stacks could be 
placed about a long brick base 
with a top made of redwood or 
other boards to make an at
tractive dining table

A substantial barbecue unit 
can be built without mortar, 
provkfing the Site you select is 
sfaoolutely level, brick experts 
advise A concrete slab is beat 
for a base Purchase metaf 
cooking racks first so the bar
becue opening can be adjusted 
to the construction of a unit 
One barbecue suggested used 
231 solid bricks. 344 by I* «  by • 
inches, the standard siae. Or 
make it smaller. Put a layout 
of your idea on graph paper, 
and that applies to any project.

A standard brick covers 
about 30 square inches, a pallet 
1900 bricks) placed on sand will

cover about 110  square feet — a 
lO-by lO-foot patio. With 4-inch 
mortar joints, the same quan
tity of bricks will make a larg
er patio. 10 feet by 12 feet

Patios, walkways and edgings 
do not need mortar for per
manence if groind is level and 
you put down 2 inches of sand 
The brick can be laid quickly 
If the growid heaves because of 
bad weather a few bricks nuy 
be removed and the suid lev
eled and the brick replaced.

To make mortar for a proj
ect. mix a small quantity at a 
time so that it will not (¿ 7  be
fore you are ready to use it. 
these experts advise.

_  ^
The sui is gsseous through

out. even in its center

SUMMER DRESS SALE 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Timely Fashions For Career, Travel and Daytime 
Wear. All the Wanted Carefree Fabrications in A 
Colorful Array of Solids And Prints. Select Several 
To Complete Your Summer Wardrobe.

$ ]  4 9 0 . $ ]  9 9 0 , $ 2 4 9 0 . $ 2 9 9 0 . $ 3 9 9 0

JUNIOR DRESSES
$ ]  4 9 0 . $ 1  9 9 0 . $ 2 4 9 0 . $ 2 9 9 0

'^SUMMER PANT-SUIT SALE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

$ ]  9 9 0 _ $ 2 4 9 0 . $ 2 9 9 0 . $ 3 9 9 0

SUMMER COORDINATE GROUP 
Colors of Peach and Grey - 1/3 OFF

SPORTS WEAR 
PANTS-SKIRTS-BLOUSES 
* 1 2 . - n 5 . - » 1 9 . - * 2 4 . - » 2 9

^ / o u l F o r  • V c w  ^ t r r d i t r

Su\M  sw its

30% off
Sleep

t»Jear
P. J /3

R e ^ u l o u r l i ^  ^ ¡ l-
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O ^ t  c.
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All Sales Final

‘‘WhenyoaYcsick 
orhartaodcaol 
work, your car 

payments doiftsloî ’
A brick and mortar couch re- 

quiret about five row* of bricka 
— three rowi in the a m  that 
would form a bme for a pod or 
curiilao — M d two extra rowa 
wWeh would form enda. Fbr ■
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EMita. Start lotina poonOi today 
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noi^yaigrifiofwy wNiae rv rw *
MONAOtX mNi  for S U B  and 
M th aam ew itferisia  
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* tAat warfn owitly 

Moat- SS-oC m
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Oerdon

Your Top O’ Tk m  
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«40-3MI

Hi-Land Fashions
1543 N. Hobart

i

Further Reductions 
In All Deportments!
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dinbilityi

iMtteBAIlCl

All Summer Dresses
Ladies'— Ĵuniors'— Girls'

All Summer Pant Suits
Ladies'— Juniors'-
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IS, in?

Recording artist at 
Lamar crusade

Walt Milla, ordained miniater and recor^ng artist for 
Word Records, will participate in a crusade July 17-21 
at the Lamar Full Gospel Assembly, 1200 S. Sumner. 
Sunday services will be a t  10:46 a.m. and 7 p.m. Ser
vices will be at 7:30 p.m. Monday tb ro u ^  Wednesday 
nights. Pastor Gene Allen invites the public to the ser
vices.

Pastor fills in
The Rev Smiley Johnson, 

former pastor of the First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church in 
Canadian, will fill the pulpit 
S u n d a y  a t  t h e  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Churdi, S2S N. 
Gray S t . at the 10 45 a m. 
warship hoia'

Schptis’e lessons are from 
Isaiah 06 10-14 and Galatians 
5 :22-6 6 Assisting Rev Johnson 
in the pulpit will be Elder Q r t  
Beck During the service, Mrs 
Louise Biggerstaff  will be 
installed as a Ruling Elder

Special music Sunday will be a 
solo by Sally Green She will 
sing “ Come to the Water" by 
Marsha Stevens, accompanied 
on the organ by Dons Goad.

The'Wedneaday prayer group 
will meet at 9:30 a m in the 
West Room

Church school begins at 9 30 
am . for all ages, and grades 1-6 
will have a songfest under the 
leadership of Sally Green 
Nursery facilities are available 
during church school and 
worship service

Ginference treasurer 
will speak Saturday

Don Sullivan, treasirer of the 
T e x a c o  C o n f e r e n c e  o f  
Seventh-Day Adventists, will 
speak Saturday at the Pampa 
S^sith-Day Adventists Church. 
425 N Ward

Franklin E Home, pastor, 
said "Pastor Sullivan has spent 
several years as a missionary in 
South Am erica, and speaks 
fluent Spanish and bnngs years 
of bilingual service to the 
Pampa pulpit "

He is now completing plans for 
the forth coming annual Texico 
camp-meetmg where hmdreds 
of Chhstuins from Texas and 
New -44exico will meet near

Albuquerque for todays
Services in Pampa are open to 

the public with Bible School 
beginning at 9 30 a m., and 
ctirch  service at l la  m

Revival starts 
Wednesday

The Rev Otis Ganiaon will 
present a revival beginning 
W e d n e s d a y  at  H i l a n d  
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
IRhand Banks

Services will begui at 7 30 
p m  and will run through 
Satirday, July 16

THE BIBLE TEACHES
The Bible teaches that "by grace have ye been 

saved through faith”  ( Eph. 2:8). Some suppose that 
this statement excludes any act of obedience on 
man’ s part to obtain salvation. This could not be so 
for Jesus said, “ When ye shall have done all the 
things that are commanded you, say, we are unpro
fitable servants; we havedonethat which it was our 
duty to do “ (Luke 17:10). Thus we see that not only 
one comman but all the commandments of God may 
be kept and we are still unprofitable servants. Our 
salvation is by God’ s grace.

Although our salvation is by ^race and is a gift of 
God, yet in order to receive this grace obedience is 
required. Consider an example of this in Bible his
tory. God gave the Israelites a gift. When these peo
ple came to the city of Jericho, God said, “ See, I 
nave given into they hand, Jericho (Joshua 6:2). 
Yet. God commanded them to do certain things, 
marching around the walls of the city a certain 
number of times on certain days. When tne people 
had obeyed ALL God’ s commandments in this mat
ter, Joshua said to the people, “ Shout, for God hath 
given you the city”  (Joshua 6:16). It is apparent to 
even a casual reader, that the gift of the city was 
conditioned upon the obedience of Israel.

So it is with our salvation. It is by the grace of God 
but we do not receive this grace or this salvation 
until we obey His will. Jesus said, “ Not everyone 
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enterUhe king
dom of heaven, but he that doeth the will of my 
Father which is in heaven”  (Matt. 7:21). Christ has 
become “ the author of eternal salvation unto all 
them that obey him”  (Hebrews5:9). Being saved by 
grace; the receiving of the gift of salvation from 
God, does NOT exclude, but rather requires^obedi- 
ence on the part of the sinner.

Whv not have faitli in God and what the Bible 
teachei. Then obey his commandments that you 
might be saved by His grace.

Central Onirdi of Christ
SOO N. SofiMivilla

An investment in your Future

f a  « I m  las feH R  Ik I M I m a w ’  I

I 'I DON’T SEE ANYTHING”
THERE IS ONLY ONE W AY TO SEE THROUGH A CÀMERA
Did you ever try to look through a camera from the front side? Yes, most of us have. . .  
out of curiosity. . .  but we would not even consider trying to take a picture in such a 
manner. There are many though, who go through life never giving themselves a chance 
to really see God. In order to see God, one must look at him through faith. Attend church 

“ regularly, seek God where others can heFp direct you tn your searclrfor God.

“So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God."
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Dm Qwnk it God'i oppomltd oftmy in Hiii world for qiroodinf itw knowfttfsc of Hit lovt 
MrinaRgndofNndtniandfofnwnlofotfond4otlMl)o¥oby loviotliisMÍi^r. Without 
Ihii trtondini in iho lovo ot God, no lovirniiMal or soriotir or voy of IHo will lonf 
ônovori ond ihc Irtodomt which wo hold to door will inovitaMy perith. Thortfort, tvtn 

from 0 tofflth point tf viow, one theuld tupport tho Church for Iho toko of tho wolfort * 
of himtotf and hit family, loyond that, howovtr, ivory porton thouM uphold ond por- 
Ikipott in tho Church hocoutt it toNt the truth about mon't IHt, dooth ond dottiny; the 
truth whkh ofuno will tot him fret to Ihre ot o chNd of God. Coltivian Adv. S«r.
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GWSON'S DISCOUNT CBdTEB
'WhoM Tm  Swy Tlw iM t Por Uoc'

2210 Fanyton fkwy. 6 ^ ^ 7 4

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylw 665-1633

FAMFA OFFICE SUFFIY CO.
2 I IN . Cuylar 669-3253

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1800 N. Hobart' 665-5302

LEWIS SUFFIY CO.
Teeh and Induitrfal Suppllet

•

317 S. Cuyior 669-255B

DIXIE FARTS S SUFFIY
417 S. Cuyior 665-5771

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Foitor 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN FUSUC SERVICE
315 N. Sallaid 669-7432

FURrS CAFHERIA
Coronado Contar 665-3321

COSTOfTS HOME OWNED BAKERY
Coronado Cantor 669-7361

H.R. THOMFSON FARTS S SUFFIY
312 W. Kingsmill ------ 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wertem Wear for AN Ttie PAMIIY

l i t  S. Cuyior 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Home Pumlrttlngt i  Um  Veur Crodit"

210 N. Cuyior 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost . 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD S CO.
Coronado Cantor 669-7401

MARGO'S LAMOOE
fermedy Bendey*t

113 N. Cuyior 665-5715

FAMFA FARTS S SUFFUES INC.
( . "Automotive Portt 6  tuppliei"
S2SW. Brown 669-0877

FURrS FAMILY CB4TER
1420 N. Hobort 669-7441

FANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION
520 Cook

i

669-6868

Adventist
Seventh Day Advont’st
franklin  E. H om e, Ministor . . 433 N. Word

Apostolic
Pompo CKopol

Rov. Koith Barker, Pastor .......................................... 7T1 E. Harvoster

Assembly of God
Assembly of Goo Cburch

Rev Rick Jor>es ..................................................................................Skellytown
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Rev. Paul DeWol^e .............................................................. 1541 Hamilton
Calvary Assembly of God

Rev. Je ra ld  Middough ............................................. ................... 1030 love
First Assembly of Ood

Rev R l .  Courtney ............................................. 500 S. Cuyler
Lefors Assembly of God Church

Rev. John Gollowoy ...................................................................................Lefors

Baptist
Borrott Baptift Church
Rev. Jock M. Greenwood ............................ .................................... 903 Beryl
Colvofy Baptist Church

Rev. Ronald A . Horpster ...................................................$34 S. Barnes
Centroi Baptist Church ^

Rev. Ted Savage . . ....................S ta rk w e a th e r A Browning
Fellowship Boptiit Church

Rev. lo r l  ModduR .............................................................. 317 N. Worren '
Fir^ Baptist Church

Rev. Cloude Cone ............................... .....................................4(>3 N. West
First Baptist Church (lefors)

Rev. Rick Wodley .........................  ..............................................315 E. 4th
First Bof^isl Church (Skellytown)

Rev. Milton Thompson ..................................................................SkoUytown
First Freewill Boptist

L . C . Lynch, Podor ....................................................................336 N. Rider
H ighland Baptist Church

M . B. Smith, Pastor ............ .........................................-1301 N . Bonks
Hobart Boptiit Church

Rov. John Hansard ...................................................... 1100 W . Crowford
Pompo Boptist Temple

Rev. John Hulse, J r ..........................................Slorliweother A Kingsmill
Bethel Mistiefsory Boptist

Rev. Donny C e u rtn e y .................. .............................................. 336 Mkido
Primero Idlesio Bautisto Mexiconno

Rev. Heliodero Sihro .............................................................1113 Huff Rd.
Progretthre Aoptiil Church

Rev. l .B .  Dovis ....................... ..................................................... B36 $. G ray
New Hope Boptist Church «

Rev. i .T .  Wilsefi ........................................................................331 A lbert St.

Groce Baptist Church U 3 3  Alcock
Pecter AkouHce Kor— n

Bible Church of Pampa
Mihn H u rrii, liWuri« ...............  .............................................. 340) Alcock

Church Directory

Catholic
St. VifKent de Paul Cotholic Church ^

Father Frederick Morsch ............................................. 3300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi'Lond Christian Church

Harold Starbuck, Minister .......................................  ^ 6 1 5  N. Banks

Christian
First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

 ̂Dr. Ralph T. Palmer .........................................................1633 N . Nelson

Christian Science
A .R . Rober, Reader ................................................................. 901 N . Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ................................................... ..............600 N . Frost

Church of Christ
Centroi Chu^h of Christ

R .l . Morrisen, Minister ............................ .. v . .  .500 N . Somerville
Church of Christ

Wayne Lemons, Minister ............................................. OkloKema Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)
" Denny Sneed, Minister .......................................................................... lefors

Church of Christ
G len Walton, Minister .................................. Maty Ellen A Harvester

Pompo Church of Christ
J .D . Bom ord, minister .  ............................................. TSB'McQuIleugh

Skellytown Church of Christ
Peter M. Ceusins, M in is te r ......................................................... Skellytown

Westside Church ef Christ
Billy T. Jones, M in is te r .................................................1613 W. Kentucky

Wells Street Church of Christ ...........................................400 N . Wells

Church of God
Rev. Joe Bertinetti .................... .......................................1133 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
R«v. Den W . CkolKam ............................. Corner of Wert A Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ ----—
of Latter Day Saints ,
Birtiep leven B. Veylet ............. ...........................731 Sleen

Church of the Nazorene
•ev. Behert 1. Willieim ......................... ................................S10 N. Wert

' ___________ Ml_.

- . . ■ ■ -r?.. ' '■ '■
.  i

Episcopal
St. Motthows EpiKOpo Church

Rov. C. Phillip Croi( ...................................... 731 W. Browning

First Christiai Church
(D iscm cs OF CHRIST)

Dr, Rolph T. Palmer ..........................................1633 N. Nelten

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Ckorlet A^on .....................................................713 Lefon

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomar Full Geepel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ................................................. 1300 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
Ckrirtion Center

Rev. Bill W. HobMW .......................................... BOI E. Campbell
The Community Church

Rev. Den Michael ......................................................... Shellytewn
life Temple

Oereldine Broortbent, Potter ..............................944 S. Dvright
CeenW Traitibtf Center

Rev. Iw tl N. Mi i t i r .............................................941 S. Pwttey

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Timothy Koenig . . . . ; ............................ .1300 Duncan

Methodist
Harrah Methedirt Church

Rev. J.W . Rotenburg .............................................639 S. Bomet
Pint Methedirt Church '

Dr. Ueyd V. Hemilten .......................... .301 i .  Porter
St. Merkt Chrirtien Methedirt Epitcepel Church

V .L  Brown, Jr, Mieirter .................................. ... .406 Elm
St. Poul Methedirt Cherch ,.~ r'

Rev. Oland Butler ............................................. .. .311 N . Hebert

Pentecostal Holiness
Pirrt Penteceital Mellitett Cburch

Rev. Albert Meggerd ........................................... .. .1700 Alceefc
Hi-lond Nnfecertol MeHnett Church 

Rev. Cecil Pergeien ............. i ............................. 1733 N. leekt

Pentecostal United
United Petdecertel Cherch

Rev. H.M. Véoch........................ ....................................BOB t«eide

Presbyterian
: Hrrt Pretbyterien Cherch ............... ........................... 'JM -M . Q na

JhdyotjM  Aimy
. ............... ............ ............ . . . . . . 6 .  CeylerrttThet

Y , -, w  •
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SIDEWALK SALE
AND CHARITY BAZAAR

Acras of FREE PAMMG, Poniw's nW$T SELECTIONS (or evetyone 
OUTSTANDING SPECIALS - A Choice To Help Some of Porapo's FINEST 

ORGANIZATIONS and the FRIENDLIEST SERVKE ora woltlop for yoo ot CORONADO CENTER!

PANTS WEST 
SIDEWALK SALE

1 -

Come by 

and see our

BARGAIN
TABLE

Savings up 
to

Coronado Center 
665-2951

SARAH 'S SALE
Swim Suits 
T-Tops. 
Hand Bags 
Shorts

» 5

»3
* 5

0 0

0 0

0 0

Uti •<

1/2 Price Racks ^ 5 0 0

New Shipment 
of

Bock to School

by
Red-i 

SARAH 'S
I CORONADO CENTER

665-4407

SPECIAL
INVITATION

— from Mary:

Mary invitos you to come by and let 
her demonstrate the beautiful Low* 
rey Organ.

You will see our (food selection of 
Cabinet Styles with special features 
juft for you . . . Priced

BELOW NORMAL RETAIU 
Anyone can play a Lowrey Organ! 
Come by soon and see Mary!

lÜ p R E ^ M E  HOURS 
^ SH O P P E ^  ’-4

SAVE

e  ALL FISHING LURES
•  SLEEPING BAGS
•  LARGE SELECTION OF 

TENNIS ITEMS
•  AU GOLF SUPPLIES
•  ALL ARCHERY SUPPLIES
•  BIUIARD SUPPLIES
•  GYM WEAR & SPORTS WEAR

MANY MANY MORE! SHOP EARLY!

# BARGAINS! ^
Ac Com« —  Shop Our m

"  ............... ..................................... I
(it's for tho bird«)

Ceramic 
B i r d s 25%

This is no "Myna" deal!

Como —  Shop Our

SIDEWALK SALE
W

INSIDE WHERE IT'S COOU J

i i  ‘dSome _  Some Som« ^
> g ifts* jew elr y* cosm etics5 .  ̂ ,
^  ^  ' Kitchen Gadgets
g niERLE nORmfln COSmETIC studio  ̂ t • . n  . .  rh„„oin» tVk. ^ t ^rays - Tiivets - Glasses - Chopping
^  r J r  ^  • I . Onion Choppers - Cheese
,  . Coronado Contor-East Mazo «6S-S9S3 V  _  , _  , _   ̂ , , ,¿a  ^  ^  Boards - Snack Sets - Clocks and more!

Come in and watch the
"Cuisinart"

food processor 
at work.

'Cuisinart" and Tortilla Press 
demonstrations, all day.

Odds'N'Ends 
on the 

Sidewalk
Si'X

PUKED TO OEM

Animal Posters
(Some ore cats and Bob 
says they have to go.)

Dresses & Pont Suits
Many Oood Swy«, Swmmor Styl««

Jeiitur, HoN SIlUt .. . .~ .v ..

Summer
#  Pants #  Blouses
#  Shorts #  Tops #  Bags

Jump Suits - Long Dresses
■rokon SiiM, Stmtinar StyU« .........

Summer Lingerie
One Smcdl Qioup . . . .

Better Jewelry
On* Orew« Prico

CKock Owr

SIDEWALK SPECIALS
Ail SoIm  Pinal • Na ixchonfo« or lofwnd« on SaU Iton 
day« only Layaway on Sola ttanw

U«a BankAmarkard >Sa»t«r Chorf • Layaway

Faye's Dress Shop

30

669-0t71

Attention
Artists!
Art Supplies

1/2 Price

See oil the 
other borgains at

STEELE'S 
SIDEWALK SALE

ART & 
FRAME 
SHOP 

CORONADO CENTER

l a s  p a m p a s  g a l l e r i e s

Gigantic Summer 

Clearance Sale 

Hundreds of 

Bargains on 

The Sidewalk 

and Throughout- 

The Entire Store

U«e Ward« 
Charg-all 

credit.

/V\OI\rrCK>/\AEKY

m £ T y n

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

n i i - c a
RUBBER TREE PLANTS

ALCO SPECIAL
WHILE 75 ULST ..............................................

Whoop«l H*r* C o m t Anothor Tre« Plant

m / M fU íi.
C A á ñ ’ t m O n v

LADIES' BLOUSES2 .^5REG. 4.97 Ea......................................^  For
Pullavar with contra«t trim

POLAROID COLOR FILM

Coronado Center

We will be en 

the SIDEWALK wHh

PLENH
of

REG. 5.97 SK O A LS
TYPE lo t DATS) JUNE 77

FREEZER BOXES

LOWREY
REG. 77*

WMt IMt Rlfit Dtoa-S ykt. Qwortt tl««.R ylig.

DONT M ISS O U R I 
6IGAIITK W Hin SALE

Cene and see what

n .  » 5 .

Selected
Qif twom

LJ
25% » 50%

uOpen a Z a l« account or uae one 
of five national credit plans

ttim  Revohftng Cherge • ¿«let Cwitom 
BenkAmertcnrd • Metier Cherge * Americen Eaprett 

Dintft Club * Carte Btenche • Leytuvey

j

u

L

1

7
7
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F P C  p rob es N ew  Y o rk  b lack ou t
By MALOOLM N. CARTER

NATIOMAL
CNCCMLIAOCH«

CLINIC AT 
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Returned from cheerleader camp
Three cheerleaders from Lefors recently completed a week’s instruction at the 
National Cheerleaders Association camp on the campus of Panhandle State Uni
versity, Goodwell, Okla. From left to right are Debra Humphrey, Karen Brown- 
fíeld and Meledy 'Thacker. Fifty-one cheerleading squads from five states attended 
the camp, under the direction of 14 NCA  instructors. Instruction included work in 
cheering and tumbling and lectures on school spirit, crowd psychology and student 
and faculty relations. •

Seadock members scurry 
to salvage project

HOUSTON (AP)  -  The wiUv 
drswai by Etaon from the Gulf 
Coast superport project has 
sent the remaining s ii mem
bers scirrying to fmd new in
vestors and sparked efforts to 
salvage the project or initiate a 
similar one

There is the possibility that 
state funding may be souglt 
and President Carter has been 
asked by three GuH Cesst-ares 
mayors to intervene in the su
perport project 

Exxon was to hold 22 per 
cent ownership m the proposed 
Seadock port 26 miles off the 
Houston Gulf Coast The 1700 
million project is aimed at pro
viding a massive deep-water 
port to accomodate super
tankers

The Exxon withdrawal may 
be the death knell of the proj
ect. according to Seadock presi
dent Hugh L Scott

i t  IS highly unlikely that 
Seadock would be able to pro
ceed "  Scott said after the Ex
xon announcement 

Exxon pulled oU because of 
what It termed “ cortinuing tn- 
oertainties related to the 
nghts and prerogatives of the 
owners to operate the facility "  

U S Rep Bob Gammage 
said he will ask Gov Dolph 
Bnscoe to permit discussion in 
special legislative session of 
whether Texas should build the 
supertanker port with fmancing

from special re v en » bonds
A bill previously sponsored 

by Sute Sen A R  (Babel 
Schwartz of Galveston would 
have allowed the state to build 
the superport through a futanc- 
ing plan similar to that which 
p a id jo r the lU te 't  ports and 
harbors

Schwartz said Thursday " It  
looks like the sUte will have to 
get into the olfAiore port busi
ness "  He also said the area 
sought for use in the Seadock 
project. 26 nules off the Hous
ton gulf coast, is still the best 
ate

" I  doubt it would be moved 
Studies are isiderway corv 
oeming environmental impact 
of the port and other oonadera- 
tiom ." Schwartz said, adding 
that it would Uke too long to 
sUrt similar studies at a new 
ate

Quick reaction to the Exxon 
withdrawal also came from the 
mayors of three Gulf Coast- 
area cities Lake Jackson May
or Vic Akers said the death of 
the project would be a "tre- 
menÁiuB loas energy-wise" to 
the sute

His sentiments were echoed 
by Gute Mayor Bersiy Childi 
and Freeport Mayor Tofaey Da
venport

The loss of the project could 
cost as many as 100.000 jobs 
nationwide aiid up to 30 per 
oerk of the nation's crude oil

supply. Davenport said
President Carter could help. 

Akers said, by "pUting out a 
few calls and lelbng people in 
private industry who backed 
out that we need the facility ”

Officiais in the Corpus Christi 
area believe the Em m  pullout 
may renew interest in hopes to 
esU b liA  a deep water port 
there

Ih e  proposed Harbor Island 
project is now in greater de
mand. according to Duaine Orr, 
director of industrial develop
ment for the Port of Corpus 
Christi

NEW YORK (API  -  Pulah« 
again arith the rush of trains 
and traffic. New York Cky 

. w o t  back to work today as 
lederal officials opened their in- 
veatigation M o 'w hy the UghU 
went out — and why they 
auyed out for so long

Today's Federal Power Com- 
rtiiadon hearing in Manhattan, 
requeued Ttaraday by Presi
dent Carter, was the fiiat b y . 
governmental agencies trying 
to fix blame for the blaciuut 
that shut down the nation's big
gest city for an entire day. Car
ter ordered an FPC report in 
two weeks

Two other inveatigatiana were 
in the works

One probe was ordered by 
Gov Hugh Carey and one by 
Mayor Abraham Beame. who 
declined at an early morning 
news conference Thursday to 
declare the city's sUte of emer
gency at an end "until we a are 
firmly convinced and get re
ports from Cr ri Edison that the 
situation is in hand"

With most of 10 million cus
tomers of Conaolidaled F^hson 
Co. still without refrigeration, 
elevators and mass trans- 
porution. Beame on Thursday 
appointed a board of inquiry 
whose chairman had harsh 
words for federal and sUte 
regulatory agencies

Carey directed the regulatory 
SUte Public Service Commis
sion to analyze why the power 
was lost at 134 Wecfcieaday 
night dunng an electrical storm 
and why it took Con Ed 25 
hmrs to restore it fully

As the utility gradually 
brought back power to a swel
tering city, there was a sharp 
drop in the abnonnally high 
numbers of rires and arnesti. 
mostly for looting

More than 3.300 persons were 
beuig desIt swift jiatioe by cas- 
ually-garbed judga working 
overtime to arrai^i six times 
the usual number of defendants 
arrested in a day

Tielcis. sleepieis and wear
ing shirtsleeves at a poM-mid- 
aighl news osnferenoe. the hag
gard m ajm  warned comiragers 
to expect xlowcr mndee. Arted 
how he felt, the 71-year-dd 
Beame, who it  running for re- 
Mection. replied;

“ I woukhit want any public 
official to go through the trying 
period a ll of us have gone 
t l r o ( « h "

Earlier he had accuaed Con 
Ed of "g roH  negUgenoe." im
plying the poaiibility of damagr 
suit.

"W e have been needleaaly 
subjected to a night of terror in 
many communities that have 
been looted and burned." 
Beame declared. "W e cannat 
tolerate in this age of modan 
technology a power system that 
can shut dovm the nation's 
largest c i t y "

Blaming the blackout on 
lightning stnkes on a trans
former and feeder cables. 
Chairman Charles Lzioe of the 
utility company said the mayor 
was wrong about negligence 
and addA  that he expected a 
number of lawsuits

No one came igi with a sound 
figure for the cost of the black
out and iU effects, but the esti
mate of losses during a sim
ilarly disrupting subway and 
bus strike in IM6 was M billion 
a day

Carey aMnd for federal dia- 
astcr relief from the Small 
Bueineaa Adminialratiai to help 
merchants repair damaged 
property.

In Waahin^on. the d ie f  of 
the SBA'e diaaMer unit. J.B. Al-' 
exander. laid he expected that 
relief would be gnmied He 
would not. however, estimate 
how soon or how much.

But a apokeaman for the gov
ernor said the White House had 
aaaired Carey that "the re
q u e s t  will Ije reviewed 
promptly and a decisMn will be 
made u  eoon ae possible "

Chairman Ira MiUstein of the 
mayor's board of siquiry said 
Thursday night that hr was be
ginning his work by appositmg 
a staff and by attending today's 
hearing

’ ’ A l l  t in e  regulatory 
agendes have been involved for 
a long time and they dukil pre
vent this from happening." the 
Sb-year-old lawyer said, addmg 
that "w e 're  not out to get any
one — we want to get the 
fa c ta "

Replied Public Service Com- 
missioner Charles Zielinski. 
" O r  investigation and report 
will respond to the assertion 
and we ll see whether it's cor
rect or not in light of the re
port."

Lester Stuzin. head of the 
PSC's five-member task force

In charge of (be invaMigBliaii. 
said the unit would coneeikrate 
on the hour before the biaekout 
and the time it took to reMore 
full power

Shizin. who inveMigated the 
I t C S  power fs ih re that 
dwnuded the northeast, said it 
diould not have taken more 
than a few hours 

"W e're goii^  to look very

doady as lo wgy k look »  kmg 
lo put back t l»  syMcin.“  he 
aaid

A Con Ed ^ohfsman dodged 
thè quedioa.

"TÌat's going to be tbe sid»- 
ject of a nunber of inveatiga- 
tions." he sdii ,

The federai àlveatigdlon will 
Iry to drtermine whether an 
"ad of God" or mechanical 
problema cauaed thè blackout.

Eight killed 
in two-car crash

C O M F O R T - E N G I N E E R E D

W RIGHT
A IR  C O O L E R S

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

Coated with the diards of 
broken windows and the debns 
of loated shops, streets in 
neighborhoods that poverty al
ready had broken were virtual
ly free of looters once again.

Nearly half of the 25,01» 
member police force was on 
patrol at any time, with 426 of- 
Tioers r e p o i^  injired. I I  of 
them seriously 

But at nightfall, the city re
turned to s spectacle of lights 
that shone silvery

Irving doctor charged
IRVING, Tex. (API  -  An 

Irving phyxician is free on $30.- 
000 bond following Ma arrest on 
a charge of attempting to hire 
a patient to kill one of hia asao- 
d d e s

Named in the charge of crim
inal aoiicilatian of capital nnur- 
der waa Dr. Bobby Mack Via. 
40. who waa arrested Utc Tues
day

He waa relaasffl on bond foi- 
bwuig an arralfim cnl before

Judge Tom Najrlor.
He is accused attempting 

to hire patient Lioyd Scalf to 
kill Dr. George Berryman. 
Yia's office partner;

Police said Scalf krid Dr. 
Berryman of the plot and later 
told ofTioera Dr Via gave him 
a 0500 down payment Scalf 
said he waa also asked to kill 
fh- Mark Kankim. another Irv
ing doctor

STRINGTOWN. Okla -  
Eight p erm s, including Tive 
members of an Oklahoma fami
ly. were lulled and six otherx 
injired in a two-vchicie acci- 
dmt Thursday aftenoon on a 
n ra l road four miles north of 
here in this aouUieastern Okla
homa

Six peraona in a 1172 Ford 
auto died and two riding in a 
motor home were killed, police 
aaid. when the car apparently 
swerved into the left lane dur
ing a rairatonn and was hit 
broadside by the mobile home. 
There were sis other paam - 
gers in the motor home, which 
w a s  regiaterd in FVed- 
erickaburg. Va.. police said

The dead were taken to 
Aloka MenMrial Ikapltal and- 
four of the injired were treated 
and diamisa^ at McAlealer 
General West HoapiUl

The dead were identified as 
Linda D. groberm . 21. Wilbur- 
tan. Okla : her husband Boyce 
Joe R oberm . age not deter
mined; their daughters Me
lanie, 3 and Amy, •; Mrs. Hob- 
e r m 's  mother. Eater Mae 
McCabe. 51; and Carrie Kirk- 
man. 12. daugiter of Mrs. 
McCabe. In the mobile home, 
the driver, Robert Burton Rob
ey. 41. of Fredehefcaburg. Va.. 
and his daughter, Michelle 
Janis Robey, U. were killed.

A witness said the car was 
lying on Ha side and the Mita 
Mobile Home waa onadied in

the front. One occupant of the 
camper was reported thrown 50 
feet into a field.

A Highwajr Patrol dispatcher 
in Durant said the accident was 
reported by a Katy Railroad 
switchman whose engine was 
pmatng by.

A doxen stale troopers and 
several local police units were 
sent to the scene, as m il as 
ambulances from Aloka and 
Coalgate.

Traffic was blocked for near
ly an hour The rural stretch of 
two-lane highway is heavily 
traveled this time of year since 
M is the only major road be
tween Atoka and McAleatcr

The injtred. all of whom 
were riding in the motor home, 
ware identiiied..aa; Margaret 
Jenkins. 12. listed in critical 
condition at an Ada, Okla., hos
pital; Tammy Robey, 5. in good 
condition with broken rigt* leg. 
Brenda J. Robey, 31. good con
dition with lacerations of both 
legs; Robin Rohey. I. good con
dition with lacerations of body, 
Veda Jenkins. 56. d  Wheton. 
Md.. good conditian with head 
and body injiries; Gerald Mar- 
ders. Fredericksburg. Va.. good 
condition with broken jaw and 
head cuts
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PHILLIPS 66
C U S TO M  P /C

78 SERIES

Four
Full Plies of
Polyester
Cord

PROVIDES:
• Strength to reduce bruises
• Smooth soft no-thump ride
• Wide footprint for good traction
• Tread that absorbs normal Impacts
• Economical mileage 
SEE THEM TODAY AT —

M O J A V E  " 1  

P E T R O liU M  C O .,  IN C .
M l  W. Brown

DAN CARTER 66
140S N. MaBsvt

HARDIN Â  ROTH 
TRUCK STOP

BOS W.

VNfe're expanding
to meet the fu ll 

needs o f our
axtim unity
Panhandle Savings is growing. That's why, 

for the next few weeks, we're “tasking you to 
forgive the inconvenience while we do a little 
remodeling to our building.

We're enlarging our vault to make rexjm for 
future services, expanding our physical plant 
to include a new conference room and 
enlarging the office area.

Panhandle Savings hopes that any incon
venience is slight and we hope that the new 
facilities will better serve your financial needs.

n
ALoanAsaodation

Hobart A Cook 
Pampa

WE GIVE UP l i l
Trying to Make a Profit

UWIN
Bargains Galore

GIGANTIC
STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE ñ

Soles

Everything is 
Marked Down to

20%75%o f f !

Open 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
NOW through July 23rd

iCus
201 Main 537-3711 Panlwindlfl
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In^>ort cars sell will in US
By (WEN UUJiaANN 

AM M talitf P t w  H H Iv
DETROIT (API  ~  After (our 

yean  of fnairaUni braok- 
dowM « i d  eapou i«« rcfwlr 
bills. Jdm  V ra o  decided lo 
trade in bis 1173 Chevroiet 
V c (s  this qiriitc (br a new car.

The n-year-oid OMroiler 
looked at a Oievctte. but 
• a n * t  impressed, and when 
two Chevy dealert refused to 
take his Vega in trade, he went 
elsewhere. He wotetd up buying 
a Toyota O rd la  with radial 
tires. AM-FM radio and "a  nice 
kderior”  — for pat 13.1«

That pattern is being refKat- 
ed by record numben of car 
buyers across the nation this 
year, and U's' provHhng a bo- 
nanas for mskert of sniail for- 
ci0 i cars.

During the ftrst half of 1177. 
Americans bought 1.071.000 im
ports. M  per cent more than in 
ItTI Sales for the fuil year 
could hit two million for the 
first time.

Sinoe the spring, imports 
have been sccoiiming for one of 
every five new cars add in the 
country In March they hit !■ .- 
000 lo top a four-year dd  
single-month'record in April, 
they jumped lo 301.000 Amamd 
U.S. auto'men said it couhkil 
happen again. Then in May. 
sales rose to 230.000. That was 
2.300 more cars than add by 
Ford, the nation's No 2 auto 
maker.

U.S. and foreiffi car eiecu- 
tives u y  the tremendous d e  
mnnd for imports — mostly 
small, ineipensive and fud- 
atingy models from Japan — is 
a temporary, brief hysta'ical 
reaction to President Carter's 
call for energy conaervation

Noting the same thing hap
pened immediately after the 
Arab oil embargo started in the 
fall of 1073. industry analysts 
ponied iM lie ingnrts*^B terin  
J ^ .  when volume fell to IH.- 
Odb units, still a record (or the 
month but well below May's 
pace

Some importers, though, said 
their volupie was hial by low 
stocks rather than declining 
consumer interest

But all that doesn't eiplain 
why sales of small, bw-priced 
and fuel-stingy domestic cars 
remain off from last year, or 
why big cars continue to sell 
l i t o h n t r ^

Vraso. who is and
works for the city, said he 
bought his Toyota for two main 
reasons: low price and quality

“ I was determined to get a 
small, economical car. but I

uun i  Irani an American one.
' said V m o , whose father works 
(dr General Motors, ‘ i  came to 
the condusion that fo re ip  cars 
arc better made "

Detroit concedes the Japa
nese have a price edge. But 
they bristle at airveys showing 
people believe (o re ip  cars are 
buih better

"P rice  is the imports' only" 
real advantage." said a Ford 
market analyst. 'There it  j « t

An AP
energy report

no way-we can come within 
MM car (dr car with the Japa
nese The E m pean s '  can't 
come within |S00 of them " 

Why* Japanese labor coots 
are lower than here. On top of 
that, the Japanese boast of a 
better technology and workers 
who are more productive than 
their American counterparts 

But U.S. eiecutivcs claim Ja
pan is circumventing U.S laws 
against "dumping" — selling a 
product here for less than at 
home — even though the Treas
ury Department esoncrated the 
two largest importers. Toyota 
and Datsisi. in a broad dianp- 
ing probe last year 

Imports are strongeiat on the 
two coasts, where they account 
for up to a third of the new car 
market They are weakest in 
the Midwest, the home of the 
domestic industry In Michigan, 
imports account for leas than • 
per cent of the market, the na
tional low

Some industry executives at
tribute that pattern to the fact 
that shipping charges for im
ports are lowest on the coasts 
and highest in the Midwest.

"Everything 4 uhimately 
comBitDwntoprior.^ the Ford 
analyst said. “ In the IMOs. 
when the VW was cheap and 
sales were M.OOO a month, ev- 
wyone said it was the beat car 
around No one talked about 
price, that it was hundreds of 
dollars less than anything we 
made. _  ^

Then the price shot up tl.- 
000 and sales fell apart There 
went another myth about im
port quality."

Blit while Ford decricB the 
m y^  of import stgeriortty. it 
^ans to expini Oui n n ^ 'a iB ' 
summer when it defaias its 
Fiesta minicar — an imported 
car built by Ford in Germany 

Richard L Mugg. a vice 
president for VW of America.

says there's so myth. ‘We de- 
a small car from scratch. 

We pay a lot o f attention to de
tail Detroit's small car tends 
io be a big car made sm all"  

Mugg believes people adio 
want an inexpensive small car 
buy a Japanese model; those 
who want a well b iilt amaU ear 
and don't care as much about 
price, buy European "Detroit's 
proWem is that its small cars 
are neither very good nor very 
dw ap." he said " it 's  that hor
rible area in between which De
troit has chosen to occigiy "  

Sales of European cars re
main down from the «arty IffTbs 
due to high priem caused by in- 
flation at home and unfavor
able money exchanges 

But Japanese imports a re ' 
soaring Sales are up 73 per 
cent from 1171 to a record 740.- 
000 cars through Jiaie. That's a 
13 per cent share at the market 
— almost equal to Quysler and 
American Molars combined 

A decade ago. the Japanese 
were making a second bid to 
establish themaelvea here Sev
eral years before, they began 
exporting cars with a manufac
turing technology still in its in
fancy. The cars were poorly 
made and sales were dismal 

Since then, they have worked 
out the bugs and undergone an 
unage metamorphosis Detroit 
concedes cars from Japan are 
made aa well as here The 
Japanese say they're made bet
ter

"There is a conception wheth
er real or imagined that im-

ports seem to have more relia
bility and érab ility  than do
mestic small cars/' ad d  RdbK 
ert L. Uaft: president of the 
U.S. distribidor (dr Dalsun.

The importers ir e  not alone 
in that view. A  GM execiáive 
noted. " I  shoukkit m y this, but 
the imparts buUd a <¿mn good 
cm' at very competitive prices 
They have the cheapest entry 
iido the m arket"

United Auto Workers head 
Douglas Fraser has rapped De
troit for "sitting on its behind" 
and not making a small car as 
good as an import 

And. a Chevy dealer in De
troit who called the Vega "a  
sols' p ill" complained "our 
small cars just don't compare 
to theirs (imports) “

Industry critics diarge De
troit never wanted to build 
small cars because the bulk of 
the market is big-car oriented, 
and that's where the big profit 
dollars are

Similarly, dealers and sales 
men would just as soon -push 
big cars with their bigger 
fiuut-up and sales comnus- 
sions

Detroit executives argue it 
didn't make sense to invest a 
great deal of money in snull 
cars which coukbi't compete 
with low-priced European inv 
ports in the IMOs and Japanese 
imports in the ItTOs 

But to protect itself in the 
growing snull-carsegmerX. De
troit brought out inexpensive 
versioia of its compact cars in 
t98P-7t) and called them sub-

compacts.
Times have rapidly changed, 

though The energy crisis hm 
triggered a permanent swing 
toward smaller cars, and De
troit is responding with a iww 
generation of cars iRlich it 
hopes win lay lo rest doubts 
alMMJt its ability to desi^i good

cars in small parkages 
GM and Ford are going the 

some roule. with plans lo in
troduce small Eurapeon style 
cars with front-whed-ihive by
lao __

The state of Maine is one- 
Icnth water

ZALES
SEMI-ANNUAL

ferti'lome

LAWN

COftfTAihyiNG
CHELATED IRON

Chelated  
iron will 
make your 
lawn  ̂
greener!
An ideal basic 
lawn food

You can trust your lawn 
to ferti-lome...ft works!

ferti*lome

S e l e c t e d  G i f t  w a r e

2 5 % - 5 0 %
off regular prices

Clearance on floor samples 
One-of-a-kind gifts 

priced to sell in a hurry.

Open a Zales account or use one 
of five national credit plans

¿airs Revolving (Thargr • ¿alrv Cuvforri 
BankAmffitard • Master Charge • American f »prew 

Dtrvers Club * Carte BUrvche • Lavavviv

RKE'S
GARDEN CENTER

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

1945 N. HOBART 665-5851

LOCATED
CORONADO CENTER 

PARAFA, TEXAS
LIMITED QUANTITIES ON AU MERCHANDISE

Sal« pricwa «tfectiv« on $e»6Ct«<3 rnttchaodise Entire stock not ^
107 N. triciudwd m !(>♦« sai« Origin*! pr»c« tags shown on tv«ry it*m jkii l̂ •ms C fWWMd* 
c u n n  subject to prior sal« it*ms iiiustrattd not nacwssaniy thos* on s*r* CwWw

STORE HOURS 
9 T0..9 DAILY 

fCLOSED SUNDAY!

J
U
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L
THERMO
HOLDER

RfO. 99*

77'

MAY QUEEN HOSE
REd|,99* * 7 9 1

ITO 2.95 . . 1
Support or xtrotch ponthoM.

MATCHING SET

2*®REG.'3.97 ..................
Haltor ortd Short«

BOUNTY 
PAKR TOWELS
Tho qwickor pkhar upper . A

LADIES'KNEE HI HOSE

5 h
R

OreaTwitfi StöHa

MATCHING SET

REG. 3.97 ......................2 ^ ®
TanlrT^ ond Short«— ------

WYUirS DRINK MIX

REG. 2.17 ................
45 Ox. Can 5 Flavors

LAMiS' UOUSI

2  *5REG. 4.97
Full

WHITE JEANS
Aleo C O O
Special ...................... J

-------Buy New and.Jaxa,_______

REG. 17* regular six* bar

Jwtgwn's mild both soap has lots of lathwring action, ywt 
is mild and gwntlw for tha wholw family's usw.

PORTABU GRILL
|R«g. 9.88 C O O
I ClworarKW 7.00 . . . .  v  

Buddy L No.1906

RAIN TRAIN 
SPRINKLER

PROFANE KIT

5®oREG. 7.33 . . . .
Turner T«mpwst

0 0

THERMOS PICNIC

JUG
ISO . S.64 U fh twotght 
co lorful jug for p k n ia , 
trovo liiv f, or o t homo.

BUY
4

SUPER STAR 
THHER BALL SET

REG. 9.99

Don't miss 
this supor 

buy.

>1^

. WHOOPS!^
HERE COMES 

ANOTHER

RUBBER TREE 
PLANT

ALCO
SPECIAL

\

PAnS CORN CHIPS
ALCO 
SPECIAL
PRICE ...............................

PAPER BACK BOOKS

O N

COFFH HLnRS
REO. 1 . 4 4 ..............6 9 ^

U «o wHh Mr. Coffoo

FREEZER BOXES
REG. 77* ......... .............  S 7 ^

Qworf liM  3 In p i« , 
rin f •!«• S bi pop.

BATHROOM DISPENSER

REG. 53« ...................... 3 3 ^

Dixlo Cup« P B li w M i purchewo.

MINNOW
BUCKET

■•9. OS' Sry'vtenm 
wHb tMnf hnnai*

N

PAPER PUTES

3 'S 1’®REG. 2 FOR B3
100 In a package

WOODEN UDDER

REO. 4 . 4 4 .................... 3 ^
2 Ft. High Stool b raced______

FOR
RIPPON 
GOOD 

COOKIESI 
REG.
59*

POLAROID
; COLOR FNM 
rTYPI lO f

LTIO JU N I 77 ,

SIDEWALKMLE
C H E C K  O U R  W A R E H O U S E  S A LE  T A B  
A N D  O U R  G IG A N T IC  W H IT E  S A LE  
T A B  F O R  M A N Y , M A N Y , M A N Y  M O R E  
B A R G A IN S  A T  O U R  L O W , LO W  P R IC E S

NO
RAINCHSCKS
NO

PHONE
ORDERS

1
5
7
7

1542 NJtobort
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For euphoriüf iFs second best
By JULES LOH 

AP Sfcdal fiir r u iiS r l —
HILLSBORO. OiT lAPl -  

Ufe'a a draf There's no ad-

veMure left Walk a ti(htrope‘* 
Scale a canjrni'* Tame a Ikm'' 
Ho Hum

Anyone who has flown m an

WICKER CHAIRS

OFF! im >!
FtSHERMAN^S

LANTERN
Ear Cabins 1/4 OFF

MACRAME 
PUN T HANGERS 
WAU HANGINGS

112 OFF
CERAMIC

FIGURINES
1 /4 OFF

HANDMADE
JEWELRY
UpIT 50% OFF

NIW ITEMS
a  Oriatital Rugt 
aa#òfla^sods fto^
•  Silvsr or OeM Kllod 

Chaim
O Dor|ooling Too, Snoda

V J/ S  IMPORTS
123 East Kingsmill— Downtown Pom pa —  669*6323 

 ̂ LayAwoy, BAC, MC, BHdol Rogistry, G ift Wrappinp

W  PittsburghPaints^

Paint Specials
Pittsburgh Paints 

SUN-PROOF* 
HOUSE & TRIM

PAINT
7 t ^

L’vi
iPitfl' I

v 5?>0iie»wW
• One finish for siding and trim
• Resistant to dirt collection
• Excellent color and gloss 

retention

OIL TYPE

Sis.ss

d U É M É i
PlTTSBURfiH'PAtNTS

SUN-PROOr UTEX RAT HOUSE

:lT

[House
1 >jno v n r j* .

P A I N T

)\

with Mlt*ln Acrylic FlexIbHIty
• Strateket mH ikrMu «Itk tioferitin 

M< kiaMRjr ckM|t>
• Rtsltts crKkiii Mk H*lkt|
• Fide nilitiet celen
• MlMco raiistMt yalit fllB|

••9 $13.15
ma má lOkioe raw 
C rtU M in C  cdw i illcMy 
klfMr.

Gray's 
Decorating Center

olen cockpit over the Orefon 
oountryiide with a mre ilip of 
a girl at the cantraU. and 
looped the loop and rolled the 
barrel and generally cavorted 
tgMide down in the tky, knows 
that no other damn fodiOneas 
exiats

"There's nothing like aero
batics and no way to deacribe 
the exhilaration, the euphoria." 
said Patti Johnaon "Some 
people thmk it's better than 
sex I don't, bid it sure is sec
ond best "

Bowing sequenoe That's the 
art

"We're judged in compeUion 
aort of the way figure skaters 
are judged We do required 
maneuvers • loops.' rolla. quits, 
stiama. and enfleas variations 
of them ft's how you put tlwm 
together and perform them that 
matters ”

Patti Johnson is one of fewer 
than a dozen women among the 
nation's small group of pitots, 
about ISO. who v e  serious 
aerobats

She IS 24. stands S-4 and 
waghs 110  When she tucks her 
short brown hau- into a leather 
helmet and pulls big goggles 
over her skyMue eyes and 
climbs into her tiny bi^ane she 
IS Amelia l-Iarhart reincarnate, 
freckles and all 

For all the kicks her daily 
life provides, though. Patti 
Johnson is'in no way frivolous 
about aerobetics

We resent being called da
redevils. or stunt flyers Those 
words have a ring of care
lessness to them Aerobatjcrs is 
an art. a combination of a sci
ence and an art

'You work on your airplane 
until you know exactly how it 
will perform best for you. me
chanically That s the science 
Then you fly your maneuvers 
precisely in an imaginative.

The way Patti Johnaon per
forms them has ranked her 
among the nation's lop one- 
tlard in the advanced category, 
a cut below the elite unlmutH 
class

She figuresi that when she 
gels her airplane balanced and 
tuned to h e r v ^ a ^ a ^ ^  she 
will take on t l ve lS^gt^ flyers 
in the unlimited division Aero- 
bats compete in two events a 
year, one U Fond du Lac. Wis . 
the other at Sherman. Texas

Average the scores at both 
events and you get a national 
champian. currently a pilot 
with an aerobatic performance 
as flowing as his name. Leo 
liOudenslager. of Sussex. .N J

Perryton senior
eyes pageant

She took up flying as a hobby 
when she was 17. quickly be
came good at It and quit work 
as a registered nurse to be
come a flying instructor To 
qualify, she had to practice 
spins and went up in an aero
batic plane to learn

From then on. I was 
hooked I thought it was the 
greatest thing in the world I 
still do. " she said

Mias Eaalev ei\jws swimming, snow skiing, dancing, 
tennis and football and she received a superior rating in 
twirling contests. She is active in the International 
Thespian Society and Future Homemakers of America 
and has competed in speech contests. The 17 - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Easley of Perryton will he 
a senior at Perryton High School. She owns and directs a 
dance studio and woulo like to combine dancing with a 
c ^ w r  as a lawyer. Her entry in the talent competition 
will be a ballet dance. Miss Easley is sponaoreo by the 
Ochiltree County Chsunber of Cofnmerce.

Beir s voice is same everywhere
CLKVKUtN I) (API  -  When 

Ohio Bell Telephone Co work 
ers walked off the job for a few 
days last year, one woman s 
voice w ork^  on. handling tJiou 
sands of calls 24 hours a day. 
answering each with the same 
impeccable voice 

"The number you have called 
has been changed The new 

number is Please make note 
of It " Or one of a score of oth
er messages, cnupled with pre
cise. inslanUneous information 
on the number you dialed 

If you are a normal telephone 
user in a Bell Telephone sys 
tern almost anywhere, the 
same voice speaks to you regu 
larly. when you dial nonwork
ing numbers

Audichron C o . Atlanta. Ga.. 
makes the recordings for tele 
phone and other systems The 
firm says the same voice talks 
to more people in one day tlian 
any other human in the world 

She IS Jane Barbe. an Atlanta 
housewife and when you talk 
to her on the telepboie she has 
the same charming manner 
that comes through on Ohio 
Bell's Automated Intercept Sys- 

~lem — AIS — or the "time at 
tJie tone" message used by hun
dreds of tetephene exchanges 
around the courXry 

In addition to making AIS 
recordings "in bits and pieces 
that the computer puts togeth
e r "  she said, she does time 
and temperatire recordings

commercials and service infor 
mation recordings for other 
agencies including one for tele
vision

For the AIS system put to
gether by Western Klectnc. the 
^ 1 1  system's tedirucal arm. 
.Mrs Barbe records individual 
numerals, one to zero, plus a 
series of message fragments 
such as in the 614 area, "in 
die Canton area "  and so forth

These are recorded on elec
tronic chips mounted in two 26 
inch computer drums

.Martin Svensen. who watches 
over the AIS in the Ohio Bell 
equipment center in Cleveland, 
plugged a phone ui one of the 
chips

"One. one. one. one. one - ."  
Jane's voice says over and 
over He switches In another 
chip which says "one. one. 
one." but with a dropping in
flection — used when the nu
meral IS at die end of a phrase

about 600.000 telephone num
bers in the nordieast Ohio area 
which require information from 
the intercept system 

Before the system was in
stalled SIX years ago — die 
third to go in around the coun
try — the job was handled by 
operators Now. when you call 
a discontinued or changH num
ber. your call is switched auto
matically into AIS It finds the 
number and keys in the mag
netic chips in die proper se
quence faster than you can say. 

look in the book "

The heart of AIS is housed in 
a cabinet the size of a house 
hold refrigerator Svensen says 
die memory in the system has

And It does it so smoothly, it 
almost sounds as though Mrs 
Barbe is on the phone talking 
to you The only thsig missing 
IS the Soudiem accent, which 
she doesn't let creep into 
recordings

Ohio Bell public relations ex
ecutive Charles Day said Mrs 
Barbe s voice provides all the 
uiformation a live operator 
could

If you stay on the line, a 
live operator will come in. " he 
said, but all she can do is look

m the records and give you the 
same information diat's in the 
AIS m em ory"

"You know." Day otaoerved. 
"they say if the telephone com

panies hadn't changed from 
cord boards to dial phones 
diere wouldn't be enough wom
en in the country to handle all 
the boards"

The spread of AIS — elimi
nating hundreds of intercept op
erators — can be measured by 
die amount of work Mrs Barbe 
does at Audichron 

"I 'm  recorduig messages for 
new installations constantly." 
she said

Svensen said recordings in 
die AIS drum here have been 
revised only once since they 
were installed in 1971 

Mrs Barbe and her husband 
have two children. David. 13. 
and Susan. IS What do they 
dunk about heanng her voice 
so many places'*

"They kid me about it." she 
said. "Somebody'll come in and 
say. "What time is it^' And they 
say. "Don't anybody ask Mom. 
or she'll do a number for u s "

Oklahoma could lose water

10 Doys Only! 
Sole Storts 

July 14 
And Ends 
July 23

OKl-AHOMA CITY (APi  - 
Oklahoma must get off the 
fence in the stnigglefor water 
rights or it will lose to 
surrounding states, a water 
study group says 

Oklahoma Water In c . a 
group promoting development 
of die stale s water resources, 
gave the warning in a report 
this week on the study of a plan 
to transport water from Ar 
kansas to Texas

Oklahoma must get off the 
fence and batten the com
pletion and adoption of a ttale- 
wide comprehensive water 
plan and initiate the actions 
required to bring such a coop
erative venture about, the re
port said

It s time that we initiated 
some actions instead of reac 
ting to what Texas and others 
have already donee 

" I f  Oklahoma fails to do this, 
she may be left on die sidelines 
while otlier states put waters

which otherwise would legally 
belong to Oklahoma to work for 
themselves

The issue is over water which 
leaves the state of Oklahoma 
and flows m to Arkansas and 
Texas

At first glance there ap
pears to be enough water for 
everyone, the report said

Kttimates. according to the 
report, are that the annual out
flow from Arkansas is about 
76 5 million acre-feet and after 
allowances for that stale's 
needs by the year 2020. it would 
be reduced to 43 million acre- 
feet

"When compared with the 
projected need of the Texas 
High Plauis of about six million 
acre-feet per year, die issue 
seems hardly worth a squabble 
Closer scrutiny of the report, 
however, reveals additional 
facts and leads to several ques 
tnns ' die report said

Questions raised, according

SHOE FIT COMPANY
Open 8:30-6:00 

Monday thru Saturday 
216N.  Cuyler 665-5691 

Downtown Pampa

Select any 2 pairs of Sale 
Shoes. Buy the first pair at 
regular price and pay only 
$1. for the second pair of 
equal or lesser price.

10 Days Only

^Caroos fa SÍZocé
- F I N A L -

C L E A R A N C E
SU M M ER M ERCHANDISE

N O W  7 / 2  PRICE

to Oklahoma Water. Inc . in
clude future use of surface wa
ter in Oklahoma, allowances 
for navigation, high and low 
flows consumptive demand and 

I other requirements and the de
mand in Texas

The Oklahoma group said the 
Arkansas-Texas study would al
low the SIX million acre-feet for 
maintenance of present High 
Plams irngalion levels in 
Texas There are more than 13 
million acres in the area suit
able for irrigation, more Ilian 
doubling the ctrreni amount, it 
said

"No mention is made of the 
need for municipal and indus
trial water for the High Plains 
in the report One could reason
ably ■ speculate dial Midland. 
Odessa. Lubbock. Amanllo and 
other smaller cities in the re
gion. will require additional wa
ter supplies as the agricultural 
economy expands iwith import 
water I . precipitating growth.”

The report said that western 
Oklahoma mutt also soon have 
import water

Skeleton was
abducted girl

PRICE

★  SWIMSUITS ★
★  DRESSES★★  SPORTSWEAR ★

JUNIOR AND M ISSES SIZES

HOUSTON (API -  An autop
sy has canTinmd that llie ske
letal remains of a child found 
in a wooded area near here be- ‘ 
longed to Andrea Darn John
son. 6. who reportedly was ab- 
(kicted from ta" mother's car 
June 2

Th e autopsy perfonned 
Weilnesday oto Aooed the 
child had a fraettred skul.

il I

A SELECT GROUP OF

JUNIOR FORMALS
NOW  REDUCED TO 1 / 2  PRICE

HURPY in to take advantage of VALUE."i

DOWNTOWN
PAM PA

SPECIALS
PERSONALIZED BELTS

For th« 
Entire 

Family!

Wrangler Jeans $ 1  1
Whagt and Brown ..................  I  I  #

^  ----------------------------------------------

Men's Jeans $ 1  A
Polyattar ......... ..........................  I  #

$ 7 .  $ 0
BloBses "  •  "  •

ANDERSON'S 
WESTERN WEAR

123 E: Kingtmill ------ 665-3101

IS NOW IN
PROGRESS

GIIBERT'S
209 N. Cuyler Downtown 665-5745

^  ^  ^  w  r *

A ^ n ' s  a r â  

Women's 
Sale Shoes

Now

plus $1.

All ramoining Childran's Sandals and • 
Canvas Sale Shoos Now 1/2 PtICf.

far $ 1  IBuy 1 st Br. at log. prka 2nd pr.

SHOE FIT COMPANY
• 216 N. Cuykr 665-5691

r Downtown Pampa
Opan 8:30-6:00 Mortday thru Saturday

9* r*  ^

^ n iiio n u L
Ç__P  a N T u o  M V___C O

118
N. Cuyler

DOWNTOWN STORE
Vm THrM.?iTYi.i;ii lim n lli;\i\i,

rtsHiiivllm
2  Rng. $Z0. Values^  in todoy i  r o u g h -w e a r in g  *  ^
I I  denim iobric of comfortobie 
I I  100% cotton tfKir is pre- 
11 woshed Cut trim to fit with 
^  plenty of large potch pock-
— ets, ond featuring the but- *1 F f l l l  *1

ton front with side button • )  l U i *  N* * « J e  
tubs Sizes 28 - 36.

The remaias acre foiaid 
Tuesday b y - a  aaghhurtiuod 
resident rtdbn a horse.

Nancy Calalon. M. mother of 
the child, identified scropo of 
clothing found at the aoene. p » 
Hee oaid.

The child teportedy srao tak
en from her motlor's car wMIc 

-M wno parM  oiSaide o dqiart- 
meitt otore' One of the girl'a 
tan brothero ntio alao were ia 
the car toM palioe a man of- 
fored ber candy before toUag 
her off.

t0 Athletic Shoes
-  Youtlio' Si*as 11-2

Il 6 ”  7 ”  í
1 3 .-» 1 8  3 w * 2 1

Man's Sisao 6Va-l2

' O  far A i  I I

9 ” 3 -  .2 t Í
II

V-^

101 i

Ma
Ma



AND LESS

Men's Dress Shirts
$ 3 5 7

Short Sloovo 
Rog. $15

»3,500 I Valuos to $3( . Ml’® & M5’®
Men's Shoes

Shoe Solon
 ̂ _  "Th* lotatt in Lodivt High Fethion ShoM" _

101 S. CuyUr 669-3SII

WURLITZER

PIANO 
SALE

S p e c ia l 
lo w  p rice !

S p e c ia l sp in e t!
(Hurry up! We didn’t get many.)

1.85 carats
w as$5 ,400  ....................  ^3,395

Lunited time only and to titock on hand

Rheams Diamond Shop
Your Personal Jewelers

112 W. Foster

Miss
Wonderful $090 o $1090
Values to $25. . .  w  I  A

Reg.
to $50.

amniMii :i«c

*895

Marvelous piano! 
Marvelous value!

• Full 88-note 
keyboard.

• 3 working pedals
•  Styled superbly

• 10-year limited 
warranty

1 1 9  N. Cuyler
665-1251

Do something beautiful for your diamond
C n a l* •  whol« n*»» look. Hav« yo«r diomond mo«nt«d in a »«"»o- 
ttonol new tatting from our eoUaction of oorringt, pint, ponoentt 
end ring». W« pramit* gwolity <tqH»mon«hip at a modwt* pcka 
Your prtcieu* jowalry it i»mount*d in our »toro M o un tin g s

, , 20% off
f ’ l U f f ' M l i  s through July 20th

.IpUH'Irn
Yi>"i Ti'HI ;;i' 11 [liiiiiKind Si ilri

li ' l 11 I GfiO-li'Jrl

665-2831

We Are Loaded with

CORDUROY
%

The hottest item for Back-to- 
School and Fall Sewing!

• Pinwale and Ribless
• 35 Colors
• 45 Inches wide

$ 9̂
K | |  yd and up

SANDS FABRIC 
-  & NEEDLECRAFT

225 N. CUYLER 669-7909
OfCN 9/30 o m. to 6:00 p.m

4 9

ColHomia 
Cobblers $1A90 D $1990
V aluesto$28. I v  &  Ì O

Fields Mens Wear
M  I K ir s ^ s m J l.

ALL 5TA PRE55

CHECK
PANTS

$ 1 0 5 0
ALL LADIES 

DRESS
Western Wear

4 0 %  ■

HATS

3 0 % “
ALL DOUBLE 
KNIT CHECK

PANTS
Reg.

$16-18
NOW

$ 1 0 0 0
LARGE SELECTION WESTERN

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
40% OFF

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

1 1 9  S. CuyUr 669-3161

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Reg 
24.95

Aluminum 
Framed 

Folding Cot with 
Mattress

FOUN
TAIN

PECIAL

Hamburger 
I  Potato 
■ Chips

I" and
Coke . . . .

L . » .
8 9

"Ivorain"
Swing Spray 

oscillating tprinkUr 
covors up Rag $ ^ 9 9  
to 3,000 ft. T 5.49 O

Sarvet Ym  eo tto r" If- tlf.tS «  A StAO STORES "S a va i Yo« Mora

105 ,N. Cuyler 665-5621

GARDEN HOSE 
$2^7
$449

1/2" 50 Ft.
5/8" 50 Ft. 
Reg. 5.99 .

Bladeless Grass Trimmer

Roto Sheor 
Reg. $30 to $70 ^2 4 ’ ® • ^6 3 ’ *

Straw Cowboy Hats

Boy's and Men's ........... 6 3 ‘ •«

ALLEE JEANS
Regular and 5lim 
Sizes 1 t o 1 4
Permanent Press Jp C  I  7
Rare Bottoms .............

to $772

Last Chance Sale

EVERYTHING WHITE

50®/o OFF
OR

MORE!
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Ladies' Summer Dress Shoes 

, ;  ^8 ’•  ^16iSsRog. $15.99  
to $31.99 .

Rog. $6.99  
to $18.99

All Children's Sandals

$4 $10

Yewr OU ReliabU Shoo Store
207 N. CwyUr 665-5321

215 N. Cuylor

OFFICE 
FURNITURE
•  DESKS •  FILES 

•  BOOKCASES
IN THE BOX--

Phit It Up Yourealf ond

SAVH

J.C. PENNEY'S
JOl N Cuyl*r

Twin S ilt  Rog S3 99 
EuH til*  Rog S4 99 
Qutan m * Rtg. S t 49 
King »it* Rog $10 49

SHEETS
(Cotolog) 66S-37S1

S3 97 
$3.97 
$6 97
$8 9̂7

'Laura' percale sheet« in nostalgic all-over floral print. No- 
iren cotton/polyostor.

Corolin«' m uslin th ta ts  in d a licat* tra iling  floral pnn i.
Tw in » iia  Rog S 399 . '  $ 1 9 9
M l  t ira  Rag S3 99 S3 28

Sturdy w h it*  m uslin sheets of no - iron cetten/polyester
Tw in s ite  le g . S 3 .7 9  ...........................................................................................................$ 1 9 7
M l  s ite  Reg $3 59 ........................................................................................................  $2 97

Doubleknit benon io  One to five yard pieces $8/60" wide 
Special ..........................................................................99* Yard

Cotton tporttw aor prints in ducks, convos, and poplin. 44/45" w ida
Special ..........................................................................99* Yard

ligh tw eigh t Mankets 72X90" ......................................$ 4 . t l

Electric Manket Twin site .......................................... $ l6 . t6

Men's pullover shirts o f pelyester/cotten knit. Sites S-M-L-XL 
.............................................................................................$3.99

Oirls Jeans in traditional western style. Brushed polyester. 
Sites 7-14 ....................................................................... $3.99

Deluxe Metal Front 
4700 CFM Cooler

. f

Men's Western Shirts
Over 100 to choose From

Values
to $20.

$497  ^  $5 9 7

Ì ladies
Western Shirtsé  ̂ ,

Values 
To $12.

$ 49:

Ladie

Values 
to $14

Hours: ___
10-5:30 m m !

Mon. thru ^ p a i  
Sot

Western Vnit 
^  Slacks

^5
97

’*^ m £ T sm £

2 speed
Volume Control 
Rog. $279.99

199

Your Choice 
Sole

All New Sinoer 
Sewing Machines

and
Vacuum Cleaners—

■o

WESTERN AUTO
317 N. 669-74

Cabinets and Cases Included!

Singer Dealer ®
o Sanders Sevying Center

2 14 N. Cuyler Pam|>a 665-2383

^QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQgMQQilQQQQQQQQV.
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D00NES8URY by Garry Trudeau
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STEVE CANYON by MUHon Coniff

AMIAUß6HT? 
lOTHLiPmtLF 
TO BfiMóEXEOITH) 

^  mxofitsrs.,.

..̂ /N$7EAP/ w nuLm tut 
imsm66LtO AMPULTHIN6IMIM 
UPTO5TEWE THWAWNSODE 

CAMVDN/ , «E fU Y ^ A

K«tEC0MIN6 5nMN6t/WrtE >WIDA 
INF0RALANIXN6 eXPEOE^SVlHE WOMAN, 
-5 K  mfLAit£S/ POUCt, W T I AT THAT/,

OUNCIS by ca rm i

yve’ll have to change next Tu^ay' 
js 12 hours behino schedule!

s menu...the zucchini
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Amarilb 
Carter la 
bareba^ t 
Bee CallH 
duriaf the 
Iteaday.

ride, bue 
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lopaaaCai 
Carter hi 
named Ha 
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took a con 
raddle bra 
won his 
•»■round ( 
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Thursday 
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Only twi
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Darryl J 
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NEW Y4

B.C. by Johmiy hart
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WisK ANP ear ̂  «^fv^ep v  
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovat

FRANK and ERNEST 
VETERINARIANS

ZM TM|5 ^USlNtSS, 
PRNie, You H/WE 

To 5HOw  th e 
PATIENT WHO'5  

2oSsl
•  I «77 ay MA me TMAsuttSAitOft

Thav<̂
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowrsnet |
WHAT ARE VOU 
PRIV IN 0 A T ?

PLAV VOUR CARD5 
RI6HT-AW D yo u  
CAN 5TAV OK AS 
HEAD OF M cKEE 

IIÜDU5TRIE$!

with- uh- proper
TACTICS. VOU COULD 

^^U5rER ENOUSH 
SUPPORT TO K E E ^

EEK A MEEK by Howio Schnoidor.:

SHE ME...
LCMSS AAEAJCrr. 

SHE UVES AAE..
SHE LOVES M i MOT..

BEEAJ DO(M6 
THAT FÖR H0UC5. WrtÄT 

THE HEOCARE'tOU 
USIMG?

7-1 r

THE HAIRS 
OU MMfifitA

I

SHELO/ESWü/UOr
CALD ARMS

WINTHROP by Dkk Cavalli

Q

»«.HI »HU5 »II OK

7-rt
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eCVNAETIMES I  
W »H / V y  
F Ü R E C A 5 T S  

; W ERCN T- 
O O D A R N EP  

V A C C U R A TE .

THE BORN LOSER

P hOU W 006HTAA^ 
AJJACTlR6 lA t~ ^ '

by Art Sansom

PLAMT?IHATE 
AKTIRCIAI, 

PUAJJF6Ì THPi
DOMTéROW'

\x o !

' ^ 7 THW CDMT 
DIB. 
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PIUSCILLA'S POP by Al Vormoor

I  CANT BEUEVE IT/
I  FINALLY OUTOCEDl 

HCXLYHOCK/

sm a r t  A5 SHE IS, SHE 
NEVER RGUREP I'D  
BOUNCE MY BALLON 
THE LIBRARY STEPS 
WHILE SHE WAS ASLEEP

/iTT
JV"

S it7 ;a io .iK .ia t i» u A fM .ü i______ l ! 2 .

ILL  GIVE HER ^
CREDIT FOR ONE 
THING, THOUGH"'

SHE'S GOT A 
GREAT SPY 

SYSTEM.-'

ALLEY OOP by Dova Graua
WHBZTD \THRTVW .'
yOUCOMK ) PAR UP, 

PROMT ---------RIVBR
. . « im O O H O T U «> -----<  I>>99 MOMTU...MK

y
LEAVE OUR 
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C nn»>aA.«it.Tmiinutm 0«

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffa! & Hoimdohl
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THS WIZARD OP ID by Braat parkar aad Johaay hart
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mo|or Hoople
BEFzTRE I  CAME C7N 
THE3MALL SCREEN 
5CENE, NEWSCASTERS 
WERE ?OMPO[i$< I  
STARTEP RASHIN* 
FASMIZ7N BY WEARIN 
AN I-L iJV E -P iK E  
SWEATER! PEC^PLB 
,ST<9PPEP SAVIN' THE 
NEWS WAS THE WWRST 
THIN6-DN THE TUBE.'

I  CAN BEUEVE 
IT.' AFTER 

LISTENIN' TO 
PIKE'S J^JKES, 

THEY'D 
PROBABLY

I  HEARD THAT 
THE ONLY 

peo ple WHZ?’P 
5P0H60R

Pik e  on  t v  
WERE radio
/HANUFAC- 
TURTR57

H r

* S n p
V IC E

T  A ‘ 3  V E R S A v 

U m aw S yfn a^rtm ti

UWAT'5 THE MATTER? 
STILL HAVING trouble 
UHTH VOIW 6ARP6N ?

m  string beans 
LOOK VEKV unhealthy

MAVBETHEVDON'TGET 
ENOUGH EXERCISE...

SHORT RIBS by Frank HW

' nice pu tt . WB HAVE QUrrCA WkTER 
HAZARD C3N THG COURSE.

P J

» I t /‘You wouldn’t install an air-condltlon«r bo 
Marmkdoke mtda hit own oodBrl”
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Amarillo cowboy Laadoa 
Carter loot his Ind ia the 
barebadt bnme oompellUaB to' 
Bea Calhoun of htephenwlle 
A ria i the Top o' Teas Rodeo 
Tlnraday.

Calhoun turned in a H polnl 
ride, bucking out on FVty 
Grand, a Beutler and Son horse, 
lo paa Carter in the poinl race. 
Carter had ridda a hora 
amned Hot Licks for 70 poinU 
Wednesday.

John Gas of Wiison, Tei., 
took s commanding lead in the 
saddle bronc average when he 
won his second straight 
go-round «  a hora named 
Benefit. Gaa' M point effort 
Thursday boosted his total 
points m two horsa to US.

Only two other saddle branc 
emdastants baa ridden both 
horsa to remain in the average. 
Darryl Jones, a Lubbock 
competitor; rode Ugly Stick for

V
II  poials, ghdag Urn a total of
III poials m tao horas BUI 
Beaty 's total on two horas is 117 
pokits. He tañed in a I I  point 
ride Thursdsqr on Mte Hawk.

Two anddle bronc riden were 
awarded renrlda by the judga 
Ihursday. The re-rida wUI be 
tonight.

The second night competition 
thinned the raniB among steer 
wrestlers when three of 
Wednesday’s lenders missed 
their steers. Bad hick piagued 
Drie Huff of Clayton. N.M., C R. 
Boucher of Pairfaa, Okla. and 
GicnSpillersofAnmrillo

Jkn Robinette, steer wrestler 
from Lamer, Cohi., got his steer 
down in S.t seconds giving him 
ll.S seconds on two head. 
Claremore. Okla.. cowboy. 
Bruce Hough, raced die dock 
fa  4.1 seconds Thursday. His 
time on two head is 11.1 seconds.

Sitting in third place with U.3 
seconds on two head is John

captures lead

Cubs are for real
, NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
sis aasons Bill Buckner spent 
with the L a  Angela Dodgers, 
playing against the OiicagD 
Cuhi wa something aedal.

'i t  w a ." ays Buckner with 
a wicked grin, "a chance to 
build up oa  average."

Buckner is on the Cubs' side 
of the fence now .. make that 
the Amaan' Cubs, the firat- 
place Cuba, who haven't Hn- 
ished in the Nationai League 
Cast's first divisian stnee tl73 
but lad  by foir gama a  they 
begin an important four-game 
weekend seha with the runner- 
up PtsUia in Pliladetphii 

- lon ij^
Picked in moat quarters to 

finish fifth or sixUi. the Cubs 
are amazin' everyone except 
themselva

"This is a different team." 
ays right fielder Bobby Mir- 
cer. a first-year CUb who ia one 
of the major reaaom for the 
improvement. "It ha better 
defaae and more punch than 
last year's tarn We're just 
playing good, steady baseball 
offensively and defensively and 
we're getting good pitching"

Murcer, who l̂ent the last 
two sasoa with the San Pran- 

' daoo Giants after a six-year 
. hitch with the New York Yan- 

kas. sea a similarity with the 
one-time Yankw dynaWy.

"DeJaus, Ontiveros, it's the 
same as the old Yankartains 
which had guys sitting m the

Pampa women 
win tourney

Pam pa women were 
victorious in the Panhandle 
Playday Golf Tournamef* held 
at the Pampa Country Club 
‘Piurwlay.

A a  Warra dnt a sparkling
, 1 1  to win low gran honors in the 
' ' field of UK l«iy  golfers. Lindi 

Stevenson, also of Pampa. won 
low net with a M.

The Pampa team of the foir 
bat low net scora: Linda 
Stevenaon. M. A a  Warrea W. 
Sue Winborne. M. and Jan 
Terrell. 17. took top honors over 
teams from Taooa. Huber, 
Rom Rogers, and Phillips.

Pampa also leads the senes 
with a total of S47. with Tsacoa 
trailiag by nine atroka

IV  next Playday hxmament 
will be held July 9  at Huber.

bench who could play elae- 
where but never gB the 
chance," he ays.

Shortstop Ivan DeJesa was 
up briefly with La Angela the 
last three aeaaoa. but the 
Dodgers were committed to Bill 
Russell. So last Ja. It they 
diipped DeJesus. Buckner and 
Jeff Albert to the Cubs for Rick 
Monday and Mike Garmaa

A steal fa  the Dodgers, the 
aperta said.

Third baseman Steve Onti- 
vera came to the major 
leagua with the Giants during 
the 1173 season but shifted be- 
twea Uiird base, first bae and 
the outfield and never played 
a  entire campaiyi u  a regu
lar On Feb 11. the CUbs a - 
quired Murcer. Ontivera ad  
Andy Muhlstock fa  two-time 
National League batting champ 
Bill Madlocfc and Rob Sperrii«

A steal fa  the Giants, the a - 
perts said.

"The aperts have bea 
wrong before." ays relief ace 
Bruce Sutter, who leads the 
majors with S  a v a  in addi- 
tia  to a S-l record and 1.15 
earned run average

Kamp. He Kaved i  anoBd off . 
Ms Wednesday time aa he 
brought Ms stea to the ground 
in 1 . 1  teoondi llanday.
• Calf ropen at the remaining 
two rodeo perfdnnanca tonight 
and SatunMy wU face tome faM 
timatobeat.

Oowd favorite Lre Cockrell of 
Panhande had an IIJ  aeeond 
run IM nday lo take the lead 
friim Mike Slouffcr of Akdo who 
turned in a I l f  eeoond rua 
Wednesday.

Trailing Cockrell'e time by 
tenths of a second w «  Sonny 
Victor of ValhMt. Okla. with a 
time of 11.7 seconds and another 
Oklahoma calf roper, Gary 
Jflhmon of Henryctta, was 11J.

Not one of the eWM buUriders 
made it to the whistie Thunday 
aa the nigged Beutler and Son 
bulls sent the cowboys 
Krambhng----- ~

The same slate of bull riders 
will be up tonight.

Cheryl Birk of Dunn. Okla.. 
timed in the fattest barrel 
raring time of the Itn  Top o' 
Texas Rodeo, but a five - second 
penalty for knocking over a 
barret pushed her down in the 
standings

The barrel racing penalities

plagued leverai of the girls 
llwraday with half of the 
oontettants failing lo leave the 
patten ittact.

A 17-second run put Lee Stine 
of MoorelaMl Okhi.. hdo a tie 
for first plac^ with Clady 
SMpman of Ouncan. Okla.

Results from Thursday's 
performance are litted below :
BAaxaxcK aaoMC bimmc i sn 

caWM*. siiiWMtsi. n. 1 aw smmt. 
Aawia. m. M  Sifekr AOnct. Cm M U i . 
« 0  t t f  A U n .  C M t .  M m c A. I  tmiti 
S t f  Mi .  L iM k i . I I .  m  M n  SM<A 
C J r . r r M A U U H n .  W lA iB M rte *»

SAODLX BBORC RIO M C I BtHy 
S n e s*  T m m ì . A n* W. t  J ite  C a « .  
* i l a a a .« .J  D arn lJaaaa.LaA A acl.tt.4  
B a a  Caaaar. RaRa. I I .  I  H R  B ta lf. CW 
CR]r. Okla . M . ra-fMaa Rta R a ( in . JaAa 
■aaaa. aa acara CfetaWaa

R U L L  R ID IR C  aa acara Raaata 
Haaaaa. Palar V a ia .  EaRR Laántk. l a  
A lia ra . R ia a ii HiR. BiR|r SckaM i. R M  
Priea. Cfcg  VarrcR

C A L P  k O P IR C  I Lee GeckrcR. 
P a a la a lk . I I 1 .1  Saaaa V M a . VaWaM. 
Okla . I I  f .  1 C a n  JatMaa. Haanana  
Okla . I I I .  4 D art ZmOák*. A a a n la  
I I S .  I  Jack McCac. WcRara. Moa . 141. 
•  s ita r  Uamrf. LaakaRa. Okla . n  4: aa 
u a a  L a a n  M Im  R itk A a i r m .  CaRa

Senior R  uth all-stars 
face Lubbock squad

A il-stars from the 
Panhandle - Capnek Señor 
Babe Ruth League are 
matched up againet the 
Lubbock all-stars Monday 
night in the opemg game of 
the senior Babe Ruth dittrict 
tourney at Graham.

Manager James Davis' 
squad swept a pair from 
Top-O-Texas in Perryton to 
reach the district pUyoffs. 
Joe Davis of Pampa and 
Sttnnett 's Tommy Watson of 
Borger Pith were the 
winning pitchers in the 74 
and 31-2 verdicts over 
TopO-Texas. ^

The Graham tournameit 
will be played under a double 
- eliminatian format. A game 
between hott Graham and 
Plainview wilt fbUow the

Pampa • Lubbock contest. 
Uvalde drew a fn t • round 
bye

Members of the PanhMidle 
• Caproefc all-stars are; Joe 
Davis. P-OP, Pampa. Jeff 
Skinner. SS. Pampa, Mark 
Ebenkamp, OF, Pampa; 
John Davis. P-OF, Pamfia; 
Ricky Daugherty. P;C. 
Pampa, Johnny Hays. 
PINP-OF, PangM, Michael 
Lancaster. 2nd, Pampa; 
Toby Stroud. M . Barger 
Pish; Tommy Watson. P-OF. 
Borger Piah. Kerry Scheiler, 
P. Panhandle; Steven 
Bntton. P-OF, Panhandle, 
Don Webb. C. WMte Deer - 
Skeilytown; Dean Bennett. 
3rd-OF. White Deer - 
Skeilytown

Campsites open at Palo Duro
ByJ.D.PEER

TesaaPwrkAWIMUe
CANYON-naagvaUonswUl 

be accepted on weekends for 
campsites at 17 slate parks 
starting June M and running 
through September 4.1177.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commissioners on June 14 
approved a plan for the 
reservation of 1.04campaiteaat 
Palo Duro State park and M 
other state parks scattered 
across Texas.

A total of t l campsites will be 
available at Palo Duro 
according to Eton Baker, park 
aupertintendanl. and for a O 
nan-refundable reservation fee. 
park visitors will have a 
guaranteed place lo camp The 
reservation fee is in addition to 
the usual entrance md facility 
use fees.

"The reservation system is 
experimental and generally 
includes those parks with heavy 
demands for campsites on 
summer weekends." Baker 
continued.

"Such a reservation system 
ha become necessary because

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hebort 669-7421

Sarving Iha Tap O' TaacM Mora The«» 25 Va«ra

Plumbing #  Heating 
Air Conditioning

Servictt AvailabI« 24 HoursI 
A Day, 7 Days A Wm Ic . 
All Work Guaranteed

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
_________ Wa apparit a  Ya4ir Suainaa__________

of increased viattation in state 
parks during the summer Many 
viaiton to parka drive long 
distances only to find no 
campsites avaUaUe to them 
when they arrive. A reservation 
system could prevott them from 
being turned away and also keep 
visitation with« caparitiea of 
the park.”

A potential park visitor can 
either go to the park and make 
reservations or it can be done by 
mail or phone Telephone 
requests for campsite 
reservations mutt be at 
least seven days in advance of 
the first day of occupancy If the 
fee has not been received within 
five days, the campsite will be 
removed from the "reserve" 
btt. Reservations for camping 
after September 4. 1977 or any 
aicceeduig calendar year will 
not be accepted.

Campsite rerervations may be 
made at the deaiy ated puts 
daily during the hours between 
I  00 a m and S;00 p.m. All the 
campsites at the 17 State Parks 
participating in the 1977 
reservation system are

Defense rules
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif 

(API — A 10-minute scrim
mage produced no scoring 
Thiraday aa the defense domi
nated at the Dallas Cowboys 
training camp

Free agent Keith Ponder, a 
rookie defensive back from 
Northern Michigan, fltttened 
tight end Don Wardkm. an Ilth 
round draft choice from Wash- 
inWon. so hard that the ball 
flew loose, drawing a loud reoc- 
tion from ptayers on the side
line

Sports
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Houston ace 
outduels Sutton

At Midland tourney ^

NCAA champion 
in quarterfinals

B TZZB  « B B B T L IR C  I Sracr 
C lo n B V * . OAU . 4» ; I  i t a  BaRoM *. 
L M s r .  (M m  . 11. S JW a S a n a . t t .  4 
Larrir DaaaM . Cravtr. 14 1. I  Caha 
MaacR. P a a a n . OAte . IJ 4. a a u w  U n  
S p i a i .  C R R o H R a . Oala Hall. Praat

{T T r ì E L  r a c k  I L« c  su a *  
M n rt la a A . Okta . IT. I  PwlA Aaa 
■ k a ll* |r. P a a p a . I T I .  I  M iriljra  
f ln cR tr  r a v f a i .  OkU . IT I .  4 C tru  
B n cR rr . P a irfa i. OkU . ITT. I  O naa  
■lUrM . P aaya . l i .  •  Ck**y4 R a k . 
Dmmram Okla . I l  ». T K*IIt  Maan. 
P a s M . l l . l  JaS y W n ck l.D aM i. a4.4 
Casa Aaa JaHaa. Csjraaa. Okla B I .  M 
K n  M rC a sf  D so a i. B I

By MICHAEL A. LUrZ 
AP Iputs Wrttcr

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houtton 
Astros pMcher Joaqian Andu- 
jar's dream season may have 
turned into a nighmare with 
only one out lo go in 'nairaday 
n i^ 's  4-3 viclory over the Na
tional League Western Divisian 
leading Loa Angeles Dodgn 

Andujar, orho was within one 
cut of completing the game 
against the Dodgers, suffered a 
hamstring puli and may miss 
next week's All-Ster game, al
though he vows he 11 be ready 
if Cincinnati Manager Sparky 
Anderson should need him.'

After a ahakey atari through 
the first three imin^. Andujv, 
IM. held the Dodgers lo one 
hit through the final five in
nings until he suffered the in- 
jiry in the ninth inning 

"It's a pretty good hamstring 
pull." Astros team physician 
Dr Harold Brelsford said "It's 
hard to tell about hamstring in- 
jiries. He may be all right to
morrow and then again he may 
not be able lo go to the All-Star 
game No two hamstrings are 
alike."

If Andujar's determination is 
any factor, he'll be present for 
next week's All-star game 

"I am going to pitch in the 
All-Star game," said Andujar, 
who came to Houston from Cin

cinnati after the Reds pve up 
on him three seasons ago. "I 
will be there ”

Andujar got off lo a slow 
start against the Dodgers, who 
loot for the fifth time ita six 
games. The second year starter 
yielded five hits and two runs 
in the first ihree iiainp before 
getting a firm grip on lire
Dodgers. ____ _

Reggie Smith difbhed a two- 
run home run in the first inning 
and socked a solo homer m the 
aghth to account for all of Los 
Angeles' runs.

Houston countered with two 
runs in the fourth on a ground
er by Jose O ib  and a double 
by Joe Pergunn.

After Smith's second homer 
gave LA a 3-2 lead in the 
eighth. Criiz doubled to tie it igi 
in the eighth and Ferguren 
belted a single to right field to 
score the winning run 

"I don’t do anything different 
from the start of the season." 
said Cruz, who extertded his hit
ting streak to nine straight 
games. "Before. I was hitting it 
to somebody Now they are fall
ing in."

Andujar won a duel with Don 
Sutton, also a member of the 
National League All-SUr pitch
ing staff. SiAton. 104. got the 
loss

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
NCAA, champit» Scott Simpoan 
at San Diego, Qttlf.. taka on 
MH Callender of Sn Marca, 
Ikx.. today kf the 74lh annuai 
TYana-Miattaaippi amateur golf 
tournament at Midand Goimiry 
CMb.

Simpson beM Mark Mattingly 
of San Angelo, Tex.. 3 and 2 
Thursday lo advance to the 
quarterfinal round.

Ollier quarterfinaliels include 
Oklahoma Stole University 
standout Lindy MiUer of Fort 
Worth. Tex.. John Grace, also 
of Fort Worth, medalitt John 
Fought of Portland. Ore., Rod 
Nuckolia of Wichita. Kan., Scott 
Watkins of Scottsdale. 4 riz.. 
David Roseo of Metairie. La., 
rsid Mel Callender of San Mar 
cm. Tex.

' Watkim wa a aupriae winner 
Tiavaday over Dave Edwards.

the 08U gollcr who Uad wkh 
Fou^ for medalitt hoaors in 
qualifying play earlier In Itie 
week WatkiH beat Edmrds 3 
Md 2

NuckoUa upot NCAA runner- 
iq> Lee Mikds of Ariaona SUde 
Uiivcrait/ l-«9 in a sudden- 
death playoff

Callender, who had lo engage 
in a playoff with U other goff
ers Jdon^y jutt to earn one of 
the last three spots in the 64- 
man playing field, upended 
Blaine McCalliater of Ft. Stock- 
ton, Tex.. 4 and 3.

In other quarterfinal nudeh- 
et. Groce takes on Miller, 
Fought faca NuckoUa. Watkins 
tarries with Raaoo and Simp- 
son meets Callendar. The tour- 
nameid continues through Sun
day at the 7.406yard. por-73 
MCC come.

Baseball standings
• r  TW  Aa
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VkbI
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Chirege el New Yerk. ppé

pevrr faiktre
l l  Lee«  7. Pkiietrlgh« S. It

avajiable for reservation 
However, those campsites 
which have not been ressrvadon 
any particular day, reserved 
camps i t es  for which 
cancellations have been 
received, and thoa reserved 
campsitestes which are not 
claimed by 6 00 p.m. will be 
available on a first - come, first - 
served basis to campers 
arriving at these parks without 
advance reservations.

If a one day's user fee has 
been paid in advance, the site 
will be held until 2:00 p.m. the 
foilovringday

Those areas open to 
reservations at Palo Duro State 
park include Hackberry. 
Mesquite. Juniper, and 
Sunflower

Campsites at all other State 
parks not participating in the 
reservation system are 
available on a first - come, first - 
served basis

Additional information on 
sUte parks and other camping 
facilities in the Texas State Park 
System is available by calling 
Palo Duro State Park 
MK4M-3S22 or by writing the 
park Route 2. P O Box 114. 
Canyon. Tx 79015
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Bailing off the hard way
Pampa cowboy Keith French added some ^mnaatica to 
his nde at the Top o’ Texas Rodeo Wednesday. Although 
it was a most unusual way to dismount, the judges were

more concerned with how well French rode the Beutler 
and Son horse, Blue Yonder. He scored 54 points for the 
eight - second ride.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

When tent is home...
By V IV U N  BROWN 

AP Newsisidarcs 
For many families the house 

takes off in the summer The 
second home might be a camp
er or perhaps a tent It's a 
great way to change the scene 
ry on a small budget 

Tent living can be fun. but if 
)SMJ haven t given it a whirl be
fore. rent the equipment You

ijrm iarLeln u
Pompa's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

may not like tent d ty or a 
member of the family might 
prove to be allergic to plants or 
it might be thst children be
come a worry m woods or near 
water

Some campgrounds rent 
equipment, and there are 
campsites that are set up with 
the number of oota you need, 
barbecues and picnic table In
quiries to state agendes may 
reveal many kinds of choices 
The U S Department of Interi
or's Bureau of Outdoor Recrea
tion has booklets that provide 
information on parks, rivers 
and other aspects of oiSdoor

Own Cofter - 
Solutss the customan • 

of tho day— *
Don 4 Lois •
Thompson ¡

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Y a m C a rìÈ. 
C a p b jo x ito d a f 
Atter l&Gone.

recreation
There may be a limit to the 

number of days that can be 
spent in state parks, and you 
n u t  apply yearly to get a 
place If you don't connect with 
that kind of campsite, you will 
need to look for your own

Before you decide on a cer
tain campsite, you diould find 
out whether your pets are wel
come Even ao you may need to 
keep your dog on a iM ih of a 
certain length during your stay 
Ybu can inderstand thid re
quirement when you are a 
camper yourself, but you may 
not want your pet tied up

Remote areas exist where 
family and animals may not be 
within eye shot of other camp
ers But it is rugged living and 
you may not connect with wa
ter. electricity, sanitary facil
ities. laundry units Be pre
pared to cope An exceptional 
family without complainers 
might even enjoy its Hrst ex
perience roughing it in primi
tive fashion

Plans can go awry A man 
may visualise sitting about a 
great open fire spinning yams 
for the family, only to Tuid that 
such fires are banned in the 
camping area of hia choice 
The use of lanterns may be 
regulated There may be re
strictions on using trees to an
chor ropes or wires Dish
washing IS prohibited at many 
water spots

Many camps limit the aiae of 
trailers and the number of cars 
at campsites It is worth check
ing out before you go. whether 
you go to a planned campsite 
or search for one on yo ir  own.

At some camps, bicycles and 
rowboats can be rmted, but

footpower is a good source of 
exercise for the average per

son As for baggage, you should 
uiclude rain clothes, warm 
sweaters, more blankets than 
you think' you will need. 

flashlighXs. ice cheat, bottle 
opener, bug rcsister. Hrst aid

kit. fire extinguiMier, vacuum 
txktlc. cord, sciasors. portable 
stove or charcoal grill and bio
degradable, soap.

If you choose a remote piaoe 
to camp, be sure you have the 
name of a responsible contact 
nearby and that you know 
where the nearest telephone is 
located In case of an accident 
]x>u may need to Tind help 
quickly If you are alone, you 
should tell someone where you 
are so that ^  might be c h ^ -  
ed out after a certain len^h of 
time

/NEW YORK (AP) >  HMa- 
riM i A lt ' D— lty. Robert k. 
Gram Md Batry W. MpMa 
taerr raeeatly aawrdrt Cbbun 
b4« UWseniMr’« Bnenft 
Prtes for wn.

The IM N  pftaoo «ere givoa 
hi recapifinn of booia oa 
American Wrtory ead dipioaia- 
cy the three men pablWied hi 
IfN. The whning boobs acre 
"dam  ead 'Comaaaiity: The 
Industrial Revolutiaa la Lyaa.’* 
by Dasriey. "The MhadeinHi 
and TM r World.’' by Grose, 
and "Shvc Populatioa and 
Ecoaomy in Jamaica. 1|W- 
UM.”  by Hignina

Daadey is an eaeiaent profes- 
eor of history at TVentoo State 
CoUefe in New Jersey, Groas is 
sssistsat professor of Mrtory 
and American studies at Am
herst CoUege. in Massarhii- 
setta. Higman. bom in Auetral- 
ia. hm been a lectircr at the 
University of the West Indies 
ainoe 1171 aad is ctrreshly on 
leave as a rcaearch fellow at 
Princeton Uhiveratty.

The Bancroft Priam were'es- 
tafalirtwd at Cohanbia in IMI 
under the will of Pirederic Ban
croft, historian and librarian of 
the Department of State

GIANT EGG
THORNVILLE. Ohio (AP)  -  

A 9-month-old white leghorn 
chicken belonguig to B J. Gibbs 
laid an egg weighing 54  outces 
— nearly three timm as much 
as the large siae egg available 
in grocery stores

Gibbs. 24. says he thinks the 
egg's size is the rmult of a new 
additive he's been putting into 
his chickens' water, which in
cludes a vitamin supplement

Last year's big egg contest 
winner at the University of 
Maine weighed • ounces, re
ports Tom McNutt. FrankUn 
County extension agent

3 Rortonal
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ItEMOOBUNO. PAINTINO. •fray- 
lag arigUtfal f i l l  agi. HaraMa 8 . 
KMh RM IIS

INTERIQR. BXTCMOR yatatlag. 
Spray AcassUcat CalMag.Slsaim 
Paal lUwart.

■ILL PORMAN-Palailaa aad ra- 
aiadallag, taraltara raflaisklag. 
eakiaat wark MS-tSSS. MS E 
Brtwf.

PAINTING
OR MUcatlaaaoas lab*. Rata Byars
•sa-iaat

PORTER AND Hallaad. PtIaUag 
aad siaall rapaln. Praa MllaMta*. 
Rafaraacat avallabla. Call MS-SS47

INSIDE OR oat. I wall ar aU at H

DAVIS TREE SUIVJCB PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
PEBOING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. MMSM

Pax. Evararaaaa. ratabasba*. gar- 
daa iappla*. lartUlsar, traa*.

BUTlMNURSlIY
Parrytaa Hi-Way A MIb

GARAGE SALB; Friday • Salarday
ta.ai. -Ip.ai. Akiaaiaaai acnaaa, 
gall ciaba aad bag. Maala GE 
•laraa. AM-PM. black i «bita

II

PRUNING AND sbaplag Evar- 
adgaa

aaUaialas Natl Wabb. sn -irr.
graaas. aitnibs. aad badgaa Praa •acb Call

Spray acaasUcai calUa|s. aiad aad 
tapa cracks iaaidc. Will ga aal of 
tawB. Gaaa. MS-tSW ar sfo-ais.

I4S Plumbinf and Haoting

N fH ) A PUJMUR7 
Call: PamM Drain 
Claaniiig W rice  

MS-S4M

uttu Biirs 
Plumbing A Ditching 

_ 6*5-40*1 ’
Top O' Texas Pluatbial'^ 

Com moreial-Raaidoatlal-ladaatrtal 
Rcpalro-Ne« Constructioa 

L.0 Heiskell 
Llcciiiod Bonded 

I4S-4MI

Mawatan Uimbor C«.
4M W PaaUr MMMl

Whita Hauaa lumbar Co.
141 S. Ballard IM-IMI

Pampa Lumbar Ca.
ISSI S Hobart Nt-S7tl

PLASTIC PIPE A nTTINGS 
BUROErS PlUMgMO 

SUPPLY CO.
MSS. Cuylcr MV17II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarter!

TMNffY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line o( Buildiat Materi

als. Price Road MP-MN

partabla TV. clatbai. saialt ap- 
pUaacoa. tTIT Coaaaacbo

POUR U S. aMg «boala far talo altb
liras. IS iacb. Pita Cbcvy IIM  Call 
IM-SSM

POR SALE Sd ploras Corragatad
Ibntla

good coadItloB. I I . r '
•N-MN afters pm.

GARAGE SALE - Sbaa aatcb «ark 
mgi, dscoraUva «ood trama. aUr- 
rars, clotbos. )uak. aad ate ltn  E
Praacis. ..

STORE WALL Cam I' losg a I 't "  tall 
1 1' dsep Caa be takas apart aad 
utod as 1 shaacasoa, sUdfag glaai 
door* top sildiag «ood doors avar 
le«cr aioragc area Caa bo aooa al 
III E Foster Call Md-IM-STW

57 Good Things to Eat

ARKANSAS VINE ripe tomatoes. 
tS M and N  M per 10 pound boa 
Call MS-MU

59 Ouns
14T Radi« And ToWvisian

DON'S T.V. S«rvi<«
We service all brands.

3*4 W Foster MPdMI

USED T.V. STORE, Denny Roan TV. 
SOI S Cuyler

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
Sn W Foster Mt-aMt

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V 'a 

Johnson Homo Furnishing*
401 S Cuyler fOS-SMI

RENT A TV-color-Black and «bite, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available. MS-IMl

I4U Roofing

RENT OUR steatnei carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martioiz- 
ine IM7 N Hobart, call M*-77lI (or 
information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday Wednes
day. Friday I p m I2M Duncan. 
MS-MM. US-134}

MARY KAY cosmetica-Suppliei or 
Free Facial offer Call Theda Bats, 
consultant MM4M.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Dayi MS-3tU. 
US-1331 After S p m Ua-U2l 
Ua-MI3

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facial!. 
Calk for suppllei Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant all Lefors t4S-l7S4

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al- Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays. I 
p m 737 W Browning Ut-t33S. 
US-3MS. MS-4403

______ PALM UADINOS ______
Will Tell pasL presenT aüBTOTurr

Answr« all qmietloM OpcO • a. m._ 
to t p m. and Sundays. S3f N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
M4-NI7

14V Sowing

COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 314 N. Cuyfer 
Phone MS-33t3

14Y Upholstory

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 34 
years. Good selection fabrics and 
vinyls. Bob Jewell. U*-t22I

15 Inafruction

SUMMER TUTORING 
Groups limited to 3 Grades 1-4 

MS-IS77

1E Boauty Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

413 N Hobart UV3S2I

S Spocial Noticos

PAMPA LODGE No tU. A f ’'^  
A M Thursday and Friday July 14 
and IS. Study and Floor Work 
Thursday. Jufy 14. Matter Tdaton 
Proficiency Exam

10 lost and Found

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop 
now open for appointment Can 
U4-IU1 or US-IMS

39 Situations Wantod

LOST: SILVER, female, miniature 
Schnauter from 1414 Terry. 4 
months old 144-7334. Reward.

The phrase "a red-letter 
day ' comes from thoae Chris
tian calendars in which feast 
days connected with the life of 
(Christ or dedicMed to Saints 
were usually printed in red ink

14 Rusinots Sofvicot

BABYSIT IN my home MS-7S33

BABYSITTING IN my home. tS a 
day (or one. 47 a day for two or 
more Lunch provider 1144 E. Fos
ter

RELIABLE 13 year old girl wanti 
babyaltting lob Hat taken Red
Croat Chnac
U4-N14

Icare courte Cali

SPECIALIZING IN patioi.
vaya, si

roofing MS-I*}2 or 4iia-tlS4
sidewalks, drivew • bs or

14D Carpontry

WILL DO babysitting in my home, in 
Skellytown Any time, any age 
Close to school Reasonable rates 
Call 144-ttM

Qiarismalic Renewal set

ARrafessionai 
5x7Golor Portrait

Ch(K)se from our selection of 8 
scenic and color backgrounds. 
Select additional portraits and 

save up to 1/3 amipared to 1975 
prices. See our new large 

Decorator Portrait.
Your complete satisfaction 
guaranteed or your money 

cheerfully refunded.
No obligation to buy additional portratts

(hie siUinfi ¡H r subject—$ I per subject for 
additimial subjects, fjirmps, or individuals in 
the same family. Persons under IS must he 

aemmpanied by parent or guardian.

Wsdnoadoy Ihtu Sotutdoy, J<dy 13 thru 16 
ICAJUte 4 PA«.

T V  People of Prayer and 
Praise, the Chansnwtic Prayer 
Fellowship of St Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church, has 
received notice that advanced 
registrations have been «gen tly  
requested by the Directors of the 
1177 Ckmference on Charismatic 
Renewal  in the Christian 
Churches which will be in 
Kansas City, Mo July30to24 

An attendance of more than 
, 100.000 persons is expected for 
I the conference sessions in 

Arrowhead Stadiim which will 
be th e  m o s t  c o m p l e x  
convocation of its kind ever held

n i l

in this country Focusing on the 
dyiumic renewal in the Holy 
Spirit being experienced by 
Christiana of all denominations 
over the world during the last 
decade, the conference will host 
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  the 1977 
N a t i o n a l  C h a r i s m a t i c  
Conferences of the Southern 
Baptist. American Baptist. 
Catholic. Episcopal. lARheran. 
Mennonite. Unibed Methodist. 
Presbyteriaa Denominational 
P e n t e c o s t a l s .  Mess ian ic  
J u d a i s m ,  a n d  
n o n - d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
Independent Churchea

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MS-1341

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany ttf-3 ttl. if no answer 
MS-3704

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds J 6 K contractors. Jerry 
Reagan. MS-4747 or Karl Parks. 
M4-344I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance. 444-SM4

— — — — — — — —
FOR BUILDING New bouses, addi

tions, remodeling and painting. 
caU M4-7143

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof 
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical celllnt spraying. Free 
eatimalea Gene Bretee. M3-4377

CARPORTS. PATIO covers, walk 
way, theUers. Call MS-I43S or 
MS-IIS4 for a free caUmate.

21 Holp Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Newt has immediate 

openings (or boy or girl carriers In 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least II years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. M4-333S

WE NEED a person who la looking 
for a tales career If you are willing 
to work, we will pay (or your edu
cation. We offer: Factory talcs
training. National advcrtlaing, 
lead programs. For Interview call 
444-3734. Culligan Water CondlUon-

___

AVON
Vacation bills to pay? Sell Avon and 

have money to spare! I’ll show you 
how Call for details 444-4743 or 
I44-1I3I

ferti'lome

LAWN
c o n t a in in g  

CHELATED IRON

BUILDING OR ramodeling of all 
types. Elijah Slate IM-t 
444-1441 Miami

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN Higflnt 
, Teiaa. 4444 pai 
incc, 3 day «eck
1.1 a.m. to 4p.ia 

After 3 p.m. caU (4M) M^M41

>1111Seboolt. Higglnt. Texas. 4444 
itb piv

Call (4M) 433-317). I  a m tö 4
mootb plut rnaurance, 3 day «eck.

Chelated 
iron will 
make your 
lawn 
greener!
An ideal basic 
lawn food

types Elijah Slate tt l-tttl or -------------------- --------------------
- ........ PART-TIME admitting clerk, Mgh

~scbool education or equlvliaat sad 
tome office skiUa required. Apply, 
PertOBoel Department. Higbland 
General Hospital.

You can trust your lawn 
to ferti-lome.../t works!

ferti’lome
o\luA8e/iu

awl Skide ÇJie®
i t i  E A S T  28TH . P.O. BOX 25 3

KARLIN BROTHERS Home Cea- 
atructioa aad remodeling, compoa- 
Itioo thlnglea, panelling, painting, 
patloa cement and covert 4g3-34M 
or 143-4343

ME CorpotSorvico
HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 

NinWwy Corpot Cloonlsig 
^ ^3541_

Carpet 6 Uaoleum 
iBstallatioa

All «ark gnaraateed. Fraatatlmalea 
Call 444-ttU after l;M  p.m

140 SWc. CasWriKfing

in Pampa arta. Grocary er pr 
oua salas experieace bwpful. Ex- 

Bt benofits aad talary Send 
raaame te Keebier C«mpa*y> 
rae Daacy, P.O. Box I33I. 
ralo, Texas, 7IIM. Eqnal Op-

Wlrtaa far dryers, xtavaa
W iRapi

HOUSUY
Servlet calla

669-79U
rx 6  Servk

14H Oowntwl Sorvkn
SEWBR AND Drala Usa Cltaaing. 

CaB Manrice Crasi. 444-4114

EliCTRIC SHAVU RWAM'̂  —
Sbavar Service Uader Warraaty

Ijn H . Cbrtsty 4444414

THErI í ACON INSULATION af 
Pampa. For yaor Inaniatlaa nea4n, 
eaU M P^ I -  — - - -

KEEBLER COMPANY baa opening 
r previ-

experie
cellent benefits and talary Seod 
briaf —  -
Gaer 
Amai
partually Employer

JANITOR NEEDED for Dietary 
servica Raqalres heavy liftiag. 
Apply la pera«a. Ptrsonntl De- 
partmaat, Higbland General Hos
pital.

DEMOH8TRATE TOYS aad glftt. 
borne party piaa. Angnst ta De
cember Na callaetiag. daUvarIng 
or cash laveatmoot. Kit aa laaa. 
Haost af Lloyd PbefM 444-IIM

OLAN MILLS noodt «ooratora. 
Black Gold, Roam 4. Na pbooo 
caUt. Sat ElitabaU today.

NEW PEPSI Canipaay aaeda driv
ers for lacal raofea. Apply lodna- 
Irlal Park plant

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES

Beat aalection In town at 144 S 
Cuyler FrasPalnc. Phone: 443-1M2

J AND J GUN SERVICE
Nice selection of new and used guns 

We buy ■ sell - trade Other services 
offered 443-4I74

PATIO SALE: drapes, books, nlc- 
nact, toys, maternity clothes, baby 
ilemt, Saturday 4 a m 1141 
Charles.

GIGANTIC GARAGE talc. 1334 
Lynn Clothes, refrigerator, sofa. 
Maple tables, lamps, kids clothes 
All day Friday. Saturday, Sunday 
(after I p m )

MOVING SALE - carpel aamplea. 
lots of miscellaneous Saturday 1104 
Hamilton

MOWER. UNUSUAL. Toro reel 
type, self propelled. 24" blade, 
double geared, inflated liret. $43 
1314 Terrace

70 Musical Insirumonts

60 HouaotioU Goods

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organa and Planot 

Magnavox Color TV's snd Stereos 
Coronado Center Mt-3121

New A Usod Fionot and Organs 
Rental Purchos# Plan 

Tarpioy Musk Cernpany
117 N Cuyler 443-1X31

ROOFING AND REPAIR
Over It years experience. Reaiona- 

ble rates Phone M4-MM

COMPOSITION ROOFING and roof 
repair Call M3-4433 or M3-4I34 for 
■ free citimate.

FREE ESTIMATES for hail dam
age. Local references, bonded, in
sured. North Plaint Roofing and 
Siding. Amarillo (IM ) 131-7734 
(4M) X73-M12.

ROOFING. HOME and commercial, 
cheap rates. Free estimates. Call 
443-I7M or 133-3311

Shelby J. Ruff Fumitui«
2111 N Hobart 443-33U

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PIUMSING
111 S Cuyler MM$2I

WE HAVE Scaly Mattresses
Josa Graham Furniture
1413 N Hobart M3-3232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathei Televisions 
4M S Cuyler M3-S341

CHARLIE'S 
Furnitura A Corpot 

T)m  Company To Hovo In Your 
Homo

1344 N Banks 443-4133

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
313 S Cuylcr 

Mt-tni or M4-1M4

FIRESTONE STORES 
124 N Gray M3-I4I* 

Pampa. Texas

7S Foods and Soodt

HAY FOR Sale-11 23 a bail out of 
field Call Ma-7122 or come by 434 
N Well!

76 Fcnrn Animals

DAIRY GOAT Kids and tome mil
kers (or sale. Call M4-M34 or come 
to 1141 S. Hobart

77 Uvoatock

FOR RENT horse lots Call M3-I3I4

10 WEEK old pigs for sale MI-7130 . 
Country House Traijcr Park

.. ---- . I----------------------------
SO Pott and Suppliot

6 * Miscollanoout

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint 
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Cuitom 
Service Phone I46t201

D AD  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocki. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry Open af
ternoons 1 - Ip.m Hwy M at Nel- 

.aaa. JIalc 6 Doris Robbins

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran 
teed, a real bargain Kirby Com
pany. 311 S Cuyler M4-34M

nc JUNCTION
Gifts III W Foster

SUNSHINE FACTORY. 10 per cent 
to 23 per cent off on Imports. 1313 
Alcock.

APPRECIATION SALE. sXve dol
lars and still enjoy good health 
Discounts up to 23 per cent. Friday 
and Saturday at:

Specialty Health Foods 
lOM Alcock on Borger Hwy 

M3-0M1

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa, Tram
poline tales. New and used IIS N 
ward or I I I  W Foster. Call 
M3-mS or MO-1130

GARAGE SALE - 43t Jupiter Satur
day aad Sunday. Junior clothes, 
barbeque grill, and miscellaneous 
items.

GARAGE SALE - Lots of Goodies 
1443 Mustani. mitcellineous. 
TrI-Chem products 423 N Faulk
ner Friday - Sunday

BUYERS SERVICE
443 E Kingsmill MVS23I

ESTATE SALE. 417 Hill, appliances, 
furniture, treasures, junk Two 
bedroom house (or rent.

GARAGE SALE 3134 N Sumner 
Wednesday thru Saturday Nice 
clothes and lota of other things

FOR SALE - Black parade saddle 
with tapaderos. Call 143-1314.'

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-wav fireplacet now! You haul 
or we'lf install - complete line of 
accetsoiiet and stone CallM3-l24S 
Box 1474 Pampa. Texas

YARD SALE, Friday aad Saturday 
4 to I, 1134 Prairie Drive. Some 
furniture and lots of goodies

RUMMAGE SALE. Wednesday - 
Sunday 117 W. Tyag.

FURNITURE AND rummage sale 
at 7M E. Scott Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday.

GARAGE SALE • Batb-vaatty« lawa 
mower, aqnarium, baby bod, 
ladles large itxea te petite, kaick 
kaack, mfsceUaaeowt. 4-4;M. Fri
day, Satorday. No Early Birds IIM 
Terry Rd.

13 SHEETS galvaaited corragated 
steel. 1114 Mary Eltea.

FLEA MARKET dewatawn aaodc. 
Saturday aad Saaday. Guai, 
kalvaa, watchta, old maaical la- 
•trunMata, aad atber floe awtlooei 
CaU 3S4-4MI for OMrt lafsr m«l«a.

NEARLY NEW; 14Iacb HMcMaefar 
atrlBoing, acrnbMag, aad boTlag 
tUo floor. Sava a lat. 444-tMI.

GIVE AWAY sate. Tbwrtday, 'ri- 
day, aad Sotorday, July U, 14 od 
II at I I I  E. Albart. t paaaafai by 
Balvotlao Army. Items nadar M 
cools.

B S J Tropical Fish
t i l l  AIcqck H3-I231

K-S ACRES Profeiiional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Amehcard - Master Charge 
Betty Osborn. lOSt Farley 
Mt-7333

AKC MINIATURE Schnauter pup
pies for sale Tails and ears crop
ped Perryton 413-3774 »

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 1144 S Finley Call MMNS

----------r ------------------T---------
AKC LASSIE- type Collie puppies. 

M3 AKC Pekingese puppy. M3 
AKC Silver toy Poodle puppies. 
M3 Guaranteed healthy puppies 
USDA licensed and ins^led len- 
nels M3-MI4

FOR SALE: Miniature dachshund 
puppUx. AKC.Rezlaltred These 
are red. See at 1135 Crane or call 
M3-1342 or Mt-4S24

DACHSHUND PUPPIES to give 
away Call MV3N3

SUPPLIES FOR all pete, tropical 
fish, aquatic plants Visit the 
Aquarium 3314 Alcock

FREE KITTENS, to good home 1704 
Alcock after 3 p. m

4 PUPPIES for sale - $3 W each, six 
weeki old - Collie-Shephard mix. 2 
female - 7 male - love kids Call 
MO-3110 or come by IMS S Dwight

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service

M3-4 3 Junip I am now
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
M3-4II4. llOS Juniper I i 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

AKC CHOCOLATE poodle puppies 
M3-41I4

S4 Offko Store Squipmont

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies 10 cents each New and used 
(urmture

Trinity Offkn Supply, IrK.
I t s  W Kingsmill

S9 Wantod to Buy

USED REFRIGERATED air con
ditioners. running or not Call 
M0-30I3

WANT TO buy It ' or II stock 
trailer, good shape Field con-
eSiOtsksuAw Sa WW' • Ik wdltioner 10' to 13 . good shape, 
grinder-mixer good shape Call 
403-3333

9S Fumisited Apartments

GOOD ROOMS. 13 up. M week Davit 
Hotel. 1104 W Foster, Clean. 
Quiet. M0-fII3.

NICE EFFICIENCY apartment 
billapaid Would prefer older lady 
Reasonable rent. Call 000-0707

3 ROOM apartment, redecorated, 
new carpet, adults only. No pets 
430 W Browning.

97 Fumisliod Houaoa

3 BEDROOM trailer M0-7IS4

SMALL 3 bedroom furnitbed bouse, 
adults oaly. no pete. lOS-loaS In
quire at 014 S. Osborne

9S Unfumialsad Houaoa

2 BEDROOM unfnrnlsbed bouse, 
carpeted. |IM month Bills paid 
CallMO-7011.

4 BEDROOM uwfarnithed bout* (or 
rent, at 714 E. Albert M3 month 
with 143 depooll M4 34M.

103 Homos For Solo

WJM. LANI MJttTY 
717 W. Foatar St. 

^ I M I  or 4M 444t

443-1414 Rea
I Rooltor 
4446441

-----------------------------------------  ------*■ 4 bed ro o m  bao*e.llMMealR««d.
WANTED; EXPERIENCED OH- 

(laM w o l^ . Coataet Warloy WoW-

Ä Werks, toe., LevaSaad, Toiaa,
■94-T79I.

Ease aa Mgliwoy 44. - -
v « . w "  V . ----------  WANTED: To (ry aad frodi

CEMENT WORK. A r i v o w n y a , .......................... * ' —
sidewalks. Raof sblari>a|. All 
wark naraotosd. Josa Oiàtalii.
4464314

diBwti. laqofrt al Sawda 
I4MN. Hobart areaSI44-l4T7 after

DAVID MUWTRR 
PAINTINO AND DECORATING 

ROOF SFRATINO. 444-4444

SCRLUMREROE WELL Sorvic« la 
aaw laSUis apalteatlaaa for 
marBtarpiriiaaa. Apply al M i l  
Coylor, ar cal 4469791. Wa at« Aa' 
E ^ a l Oppartoaity Bmployor.

YARD SALE-Tborsday and Fr ay 
MB Oartaad.

DIAMOND AND omorald dlantr 
rliig la whMa gald aaMlaf Navar 
wans, valaa naraateod at |SM. 
WW aMI far SN4. CoS I4S-MM.

CARPORT BALI : Tborsday oaUI 7 f 
Toys, ctetbao, oRilaM. aowalBra - 
tara, m  N. ZlmoMra.

Ì3ARAOI SALE • PrMMf aad Sator-
'  day I4;44 • 4:44 Late af MlaeoSaao-

op. Stt4N. ' Baby Kaote.

parttaOy carwated. rofMtbad In
fida tod aatsida, alarm collar, 
faacad backyard, FRA apprataad, 
l i t , 144. Call awaar aftar 1:44

BY OWNER: Caitem bwHt Spaoith 
itylo Boom. S bodraom, S batk. CO- 
vorod poll«, lovoly vaN. (tocad 
gardaa araa, averafted B>r*B* tnt Aipon, 0464444.

FOR SALE; te « te íj ito n .V b o ^  
raom Faorn. caHor, datacbod aar- 
ago aad 4 late. Partially roamd- 
alad. 4l6tMT.

103 I
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carpel 
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takeui 
or $23 
146739
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bath, I 
with b 
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anchei

1 BED! 
aelghb 
pointn 
ill.3M

BRICK, 
lace, c 
softner 
let. 314

NICE LA 
carpels 
dltlooe« 
weea ti 
«11.3M. 
446340
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both. OB 
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Mt. net 
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4434132
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146333-1
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Recre
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1 0 1  “ ------ Imr '

•Y  OWNKB, I  M cm m  brick, 1% 
kaUn, Hviaf r«Mi, 4m  vMi W.B., 
cMtral heat h 4 air. euiUai atarai

. * * ^ . * * ^ i . ^ ^  garaia,
akaica iacaliaa, tiaaaca aa xaa

_»iak. Cal M l-llil.

r o i  lA U I - ia ftaljrUwa, t  ka^ 
raaai kaaaa, eaacrata cellar, aaah 
keaaa aa4 aarafa, aaat fraal, alca 
lacaUM. M  Barek Kraal Mk-HM

IN MIAMI 4 «  larvar Kraal. 
kaaaa tar aala, IIM Maara lad, t 
kalka, I  kadraaaM, cadrai kaal, all 
{aaallad, 1 Macka traai ackaol. 
FHA apgralaaA. gaaUflad far Fad- 
aral Haaaia« laaa. Call IM-Ma-Mai 
attar l;M  g.ai.

S BEDROOM kaaaa aad daa, aaa 
carpal Md plamklag. IIJ.IM Ataa 

* l in  Mareury Marqala. $lUt Call 
MMIT4 ar laquira at MS Barnard.

> BEDROOM kana la Nartb Creai.. 
alaailanm Kdlag, taacad yard and 
new real. Aakinf price, tll.Md. 
Call SdMSM.

FOR SALE ky aaaer: 1 badraam. i 
balk, sarafa, fenced back yard 
•ilk  ataraie building. Nartb 
Dwigkt ddS^alt after S M p.ni 
and vekeada.

ASSUME 7 per cent intereat lean or 
take aat near lana aa 2 nr J bedream 
kerne, I bath, newly painted, new 
reef, carpalad, caatral heat 
SII.IN. ilSl Terry Road ar call 
after S:2t p m. and weekendi, 
Mk-nis

3 BEDROOM bath and a half, fully 
carpeted, tingle car attached gar

114 Eacf t law l VeWd ea

im  INTERNATIONAU Travel AH. 
air caadHtonad, pawar ataarlag 
and krakaa. Eaulppad la Uallar 

M l lO i N

n o  A u *M N rS «(a 120 Autaa N r  S «i* 111 T rvdnN rSaU 1 2 1
M W S  July IS, l«F7 IS

. lawtag. MklMI Baaka
VACATION TRAILERS ar real 

Fkaaa MKSnS far raaarvatlaaa 
I Mater ISM Aleack

NAKOU) B A E tin  r o t o  CO.
■‘BafWa Ym  Buy Girella A Try ' 

IBI W. Brawn Mk44M

MU M tB O P tilin O  » u n  
Lata Mudai Uaad Cara 

IM « .  Faatar
Ew i^ Matar ISM Aleack. - — ---------------------------------

MOTOR HOME waalad. WauM like 
ta trade a gaud aallqaa ear far
imalt melar kaaia. Cali Fred al 
lUMdSarMMIM.

FOR SALE: S ii faat Idia Time 
campar, IPN mudai, vary alca wltk 
furaaca aad partapal and maay
atkar aitraa. ISSI N. gumaar.

I I 4 A  Trmilar Fwfca

NEW SPACES far real MabUa VlUa
> Park. HIgkway U t Saulk af 

Pampa. Mt-tlM.________________

II4E  MabUa Howma___________

VERY NICE Laaccr, It a M. uMur- 
aiakad, 1 kadrnam, S katha, refrig
erated air. Maal kc raaved Ap- 
prailmataly Ityaara left on note al 
ISIS.42 monthly. Small equity 
Mt-tIM.

FOR SALE; ta aettle eatate. One M 
font mabtle home, 2 badraam, Itk 
bathe. Two St foot lata with apace 
far 2 mobile homaa. Located at 1227 
Farley. CMtact C.L. Edwarda, 
Panhandle. Call sr-2M2

ItTl MOBILE Home 12 i  M. Hail 
damaged. Make offer MS-SSM

SMALL 1 bedroom trailer Needa 
lota of work. Come make an ofer 
CnII Mt-7111.. tage. fenced yard. lU.ttO equity Call Mt-7111.. /

takeuppaymentaofSN SO monthly -------------------- '---------- ----------
or t2S,tM new loan To tee call FOR SALE - It7t Fleetwood Mobile
ltt-7SSt

FOR SALE - It7t Fleetwood Mobile 
Home. 14' i  M' 2 bedroom. 2 batha 
Low equity aad aatume loan Call 
Mt-t271 2SVS44S Amarillo

Su

ive

704

FOR SALE by owner - 2 bedroom, lit
bath, brick, living room, kitchen ____ __________________________
with built-lna. den with fireplace.
beautiful fenced yard 2410 Com- ‘ »i*  U i  10 foot Mobile Home by 
ancheMt-22Sl Cameo 2 bedroom, 2 batha. II40 N

-----------------------------------------  per month, tmall equity, under
2 BEDROOM, carpeted, quiet penning included Will take car or

neighborhood Call for an ap- pickuppn equitv, leaa than I yeart
•ointmeni 000-0422 atking _o^ nMe^^MOJor after $00t-tSS2

-  _____________________  lt7$ GRAHAM mobile home. 3 bed
BRICK. 2 bedroom. 2 batha. firep- room, 2 bath. Ht.OM Call tt^M I

lace, central beat and air. wat4r “ * “  Doucette, White
aoftner, atorage buildingt. corner ueer
lot, 2101 Lynn See after S 20 p. m ------------------------- -

---------------------------------- ,20 Autoa For Sola
NICE LARGE well kept 2 bedroom. -----------------------------------------

carpeted, floor furnace, air con- JONAS AUTO SALES
ditioned. garage, lovely yard, bet- 21IOAIcock OtS-SNI
ween town and Coronado Center. ----------------------------------------

CUlBERSON-STOWEtS
*•*■*•”  Chevrolet Inc

i/ T n 'o T iV c l" ;.“ .------. I ”.,------ SOS N Hobart OOVIMSFOR SALE in Skellytown. 2 bedroom _________________________________
bouae. detached 10 by 40 garage. _ _  ..
corner lata Call 140-2230 Pompo Chryalar-Flymowtk

— — — — — — — — —------—---------— Dodoa loc
NOW SELLING 3 bedroom. 14 021 W Wilks' 04S-I700

bath, one car garage, partial brick ----------------------------------------
with free • atanding fireplace, aah TOM BOSE AAOTOBS
panelling and cabinetry, g ^ c y -  yg, e Foater ^MO-2223
pet. near K b ^a  and parka 1010 CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE 
Cheatnut MS-M2S ________________________________

r _ V ,7 . .T  V , ------r  ~ MeBBOOM MOTORSSEE THIS well built 2 bedroom home 007 W Footer MS-2220
at 724 Eaat Francis Street Near -----------------------------------------

fh / 'r o L r “  c .l  faraaer a u t o  CO.aelUKs home worth the money_ _

BY OWNERS 1 bedroom home. ____A _______
eitra large bedroom, detached ,

Sarage. large lot. located at 012 E. , *•" M. Darr
ordan For information call (4MI "The Mon Who Carat"

» »  «202_______________________  BAg a u t o  CO.
7 ~  ; ~ 71 M7 W Footer MS-U20
104 lata For Sola______________

LOT AND trailer for aale at Lake O
Meredith Harber Information call W wmmnwyB 1 g

||Problems?|
105 Commarcial Proparty ■  Nead somaond to tMk
NEW SERVICE Station budding for ■  with? We oarva people

aale or leaae, in Lefora Would be ■  o f all raligiona. Catholic
food location for coavealenct ■  e ___ :i.. ______k-.i_
itore Call S2S-2S4S ■  E «"'ly .Safvlea  can help.

110 Owl of Town Proparty |  ^ancy^CaN CoHact
OREENBELT LAKE home SEE ■  376-4571

IT! You will like it. 2 bedroom, in- 
alde cellar, atorage building 
•04-2S2-12M

PaaUae. Buick A GMC Inc 
122 W. Faalar IM-ISTl

lt71 PLYMOUTH SnteliU. C^em ! 
4 dear. IlMd.

C.C. Mead Unad Con
SIS E. Brown

SMARTS HONDA-TOYOTA
N4 W KIngtmUl ggS-nS2

IX C a iB IT  CLEAN CARS
ISTS Mercury Monterey, lookt new, 

drivea like new 4S.II7 actual
milea.......................... . g im
ItTI Oida Cutlnaa Katioa Wagon, 
new tlrok, ahacka. piugt. polnta. air 
eondltiancd. compteaaor. all 
Icalbar interior, looia and drivea 
like new Haa 2M rocket motor, 2 
barrel! carburetor, S4M2 Pampa 
owned milea. N.A.D.A. book price 
ia tlTlS Friday tpecial |12tS
1172 Cadillac Sedan, has every
thing including cruise control ami 
vinyl top. tUa car la in perfect con
dition with S4.442 guaranteed milea 
with affidavit. Go first class and 
drive with confidence $3473
1172 Ford LTD, I  passenger station 
wagon, law miles, tip top shape, 
cruise control, interior la show
room new..............  .$1S7S
ItTS Cadillac Sedan Deville, a real 
beauty, haa everything, cruise con
trol, white vinyl top. go first class
....................................... $1475
1M3 Mercury Monterey. V-l. au
tomatic, all power and air. the 
cleanest one tor this model, left in
Teiaa ............................... I3M

Get A Square Deal

Ponhorsdla Motor Co.
MS W Footer Mt-H41

REAL NICE 1172 Buick Electra. 
44.2M milea. Bronxe with vinyl top.
4 door, power and air Mk-744S after
5 34 weekdays

1472 VOLKSWAGEN -. factory air. 
radio, heater, approximately 
M.4M miles, interior like new, runs 
good IllIS M

1N7 OLDS F-4S- air conditioning, 
radio, heater, no power, purchased 
from original owner, very good 
condition. 4S4S 40 1121 Crane Rd

FOR SALE I47S Trans Am. au
tomatic. with radTal tires, fully 
equipped 43.434 Call 44S-4S42 after 
3 p m

1B74 VW DnMwr. 4 daar, aManiaUc. 
■Ir caaditiaa^, AM-FM Radio.
M. IM mllaa tlMd M IM M Tk___

mi'DDDGB, 4 daar. M «  krrtev.
fMlary tapa, all paamr. 4M-24M

14M CADILLAC, goad abM . ISM. 
14M Valkawagaa Bad, MM. Craat- 
liaar, IS laat baal. •  baraapawer 
Eviaruda. HIM. Call M444M 711
N. Ruaaall.

1471 MAUBU aasMc. I  daar. power 
steering, krakaa, air craiae 
Raaaaaable. Calf M4-1N4 ar 
44S-4I44.

EXTRA NICE If f l  Hue Olds Cut
lass. 444-tSM

FOR SALE: 1471 Opal 14M. aftebaUn 
tires, eiccileat caadition. Call 
tdS-kSSl.

14M DODGE 444 maanlim. headers, 
full race cam, Mallory dual paint 
ignitioa, air ahacka, iaspacted 
licensed. Keystone mags radial 
tires, 4SM.M or trade for work car. 
Call M4-2322 after 7 p.m

1444 FIREBIRDD. metallic blue, 
good shape. 41.4M milea. automa
tic MS-4414

1474 MUSTANG II. new tires, excel
lent gas mileage. 4I4M. 443-44M

7 ANTIQUE cars and tons of parts 
Dorothy Edwards, 444 N. Zim
mert. Pampa. Texas 444-MS-24S7

171 Trucks For Sola

1434 JEEP, excellent condition,runs 
good Cail M4-2721 or M VIllf

FOR SALE - 1472 Ford Rancherò 
with fiber glass topper power and 
air Call MS-4SI4

GRANDVIEW-HOPKINS ISD 
Board of Trustees, offers lor bid 
one 14M Chevrolet Suburban Carry 
All School Bus The bus may be 
teen at Grandview - Hopkins 
School. Sealed bids may be sent to 
Grandview - Hopkins School 
Route 1. Groom, Texas. 7N34 
M4-2431 Bids will be opened July 
24th The Board reserves the right 
to refuse any and all bids and to 
waive technicalities

FOR SALE • 1471 Ckavraiat Vk !«•  
pickup, air and power, lead caodi- 
&M. QIM Saa at 14M Navaja. CaU

JEEP, IN7, aew avarhaul, aMtal 
cab, heavy duty bumpera, taw bar. 
444-24M altar Sp.m.

1474 FORD V-4 ptekap. 3M engine, 
long wide bad, nowar and air, new 
brwaa. See at Summer’s Gulf. 421 
W. Brawn.

IMS CHEVROLET pickup Long 
wide, 4 cvliadar, 4 speed with top
per. 4M-M41

1472 CHEVY Blaxer 2MV4 power, 
air, Mickalinradiala. white anakea. 
four wbaai drive. IMM. liSi Om - 
wood. 444-SIN

122 Motoecydas_______________

MKRS CYCLES
I2M Aleack 44S-1241

1474 HONDA CB 2M «74$ N. 1471 
Honda SL 3S4 gMS.M. Downtown 
Motors 241 S. Cuyler.

1472 YAMAHA M. new overhaul 
4234 2211 Evergreen. 44k4$47

1471 SUZUKI IM Savage wilh 2 hel
mets, low mileage on new over
haul Must sell Call MS-24N

1475 HONDA CB SN less than I4M 
milea. Call MS-42M or see al 2124 
Coffee.

1473 HONDA 7S4,1 IN  milea. decked 
out. See at 444 N. Dwight or call 
M4-4317

1471 HONDA 4M. goad Condition. Sec 
at 421 S.Cuyler, Shamrock Kation.

0
NEW HOMES

Ha unni W ith ivoryth ing 
Top .O' Tnxoi BuiMars, Inc.

Offk« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

USED MOTEL 
FURNITURE

Datkf, chairs, lamps, ta
blas, hnadboards, and 
drapos.

CORONADO INN 
Pampo, Texas 

669-2506

~ Sw This Netv Listing
If you are in the market for a 2 
bedroom home. Neat A Clean 
Recently painted, has some 
paneling^and la carpeted. Lo
cated on East Browning. MLS747

Exocutivn Styla
Feel an aire of elegance when 
owning this quality - built with 
expert workmanship throughout 
4 bedrooms. 1 full. Vi and 4 
baths. Formal living and dining 
areas, den has woodburner 
Overaixed double garage Corner 
Lot MLS 777

Startar Horn« 
Purchase this 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home with single attached gar
age for 414,434 and watch your 
investment grow Carpeting and 
fenced back yard MLS 714

REALTORS
Noema SlwckiafMd, OBI S-434S
Fwy Baum .......... .. AA9-3B09
Al SbwckMwd, OBI . .MS-434S 
Mary law OorroH OBI 6AB-BB37 
20« N. Frost ..........4AS-IB1«

1975 ELDORADO. Mini- 
Motor Homo has all tho 
oquipmont, including 
powor plant, sloops six. 
14,000 milos. Nieo os thoy 
corno.

Pompa ChfYsior-PIvmouth
Dodgo, Inc.

B2I W. WHks MS-S7M

Jockt* & Tony 
Invite You To The ^

y  COUNTRY PLACE
.•0® 535 W. Brown V !

Pool Tournament
Monday Night

UVE BAND - July 15-16
'Southern Comfoft"-Friday 
"Ridgerunners"-Soturday

34xlM LOT. Trailer, den. end cellar. 
Grecnbelt Lake Dorothy Ed
warda. 144 N. Zimmers. Pampa 
Texas. I4SA4S-MS7

114 Bocrootional VohkIoa

Suoorior Solos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1414 Akock MS-ilM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam-̂  
pers. trailers, mini-motor bomea.j 
fuel tnnka. Service end repair 
MS-44IS. 434 S Hobart i

Bill's Cuatom Campon

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to! Motor home rental Individu
ally owned. Weekly rates. MS-3442

RENTALS: MOTOR hornet and 
travel trailers. Graves Motor 
Hornet. 274-1242.

W e W ill Be C losed  
July 11-17

DON'S TV SERVICE
304 W. Foster 669-6481

con-
Call

U T  HOMES ARE 
Q M A T  HOMES

(Wo build tkom that wwy)
•  Ovor 140 Floor Mono Stwrting 

Around $IB,000

Call us or your rooHar for more in
firma taon or an appoinlment.

LET BuMdofi, Inc.
40S-3S70 M5-1S25

ited.
>eta

onte, 
I IB-

ouae,
paid

«  for 
tenth

I

Rood, 
•d In- 
ollor,
•iMd,
’ l ;M

Small Acfwogo 
Woat of Pampa and cIEm  In. wt 
btvt approximataly 7 acras af 
land. IHM water and MactricHy 
avoUaUa, aavtral boUdinca In- 
dodlag a hroodor and a farmw- 
Ing hooaa, an tnclonod gardon 
font, and holt trots maka tkla a 
groat apal te pot Uw m  FFA pro-

E . f e ' i r
Tract of Land 

gooll trort nf
Mock of Wot! K a o to ck j^  X 17%
foot. WooU mako a goad I w ^  
moot Call oor d flc tlw  maro lo- 
ftrmaUoo. MLS 7MCL

North Suinnor 
titra  ctean S bodraom.^th a 
bath aad %. oitra Itfg« 
and KMng oroa. gold 
Ikon a yonr Md, wHh t  oleo atoM 
ottUty oroa la tko garago.
It a tpol lor otlrn

covorod potto. MLS 774lltei I potto.

iNcnnalN
R€*in

...OBS-BtM 

..4M -2SM  
,(.B«B^FBI9 

lOM ..4M-4SB4
i i f  ^ a i

..«*0-9222 
,4 «9 ^ « i9  

lOM .AM-2TB0 
,.««B«BB0 
.A4B-19B»

Pompo's Rool 
Estate Center

idéSììi
BMaiiÀSSOCWB

6 6 9 - 6 8 5 4
Offko

319 W. Kingtmill
Owudino B otch ........... ««S-B07S
Bmor Solch ............... ««S-B07S
Vohnwlowtor ............. *«B-BS*S
•«•lU w tor ..................«OO-OBOS
Kothorino SuNint ____ ««S-BSI«
Owvid Hunter ............. *«'S-3B03
lyW O tkoon..................«OB-2BSB
Ooil Swndofs................««S-3021
Ownwvo Mixhwol......... *«f-é33l
Dlck7aylor ..................««B-BBOO
Mildted Scott ..............B4B-7S01
JoycoWiNiwma . . . . .  ,««ê47«0  
MutdoHo Hunter OW j . . .Brahor  

Wo try Hood^ iw mrtia <

Comancho Stroot 
Watch your garden grow from 
the cool air conditioned comfort 
of this eilrn nice 3 bedroom 
home Haa diahwnaher. diipoanl. 
central air and beat Workshop 
areg.in double garige and many 
more extras. Ready to live in and 
to clean too. MLS 734

D o y o fiit? ? c\ i;fo rW .lo to f 
living area? Then look at thii 4 
bedroom. 3 full bath, living room, 
den with woodburning fireplace. 
Step - Saving kitchen In choice 
East Frtter location Central 
heat and air. MLS 7M

Quint Stroot
Near High School and grade 
school Neat 3 bedroom home 
with m  batha Refrigerated air. 
carpet, patio, and a single gar
age MLS 774

I iwaler far uwr Cljanta

THIS IS THE GUY 
WITH THE BEST BUY

KEN ALUSON

1976 CHRYSLER Cordoba V-8, 
automatic, air, low miloago, 
ttill undor warranty . .$5195

1976 PLYMOUTH Fury Sport, 
automatic, air, wiro whool cov- 
ort, oxtromoly nice .. .$4250

1976 DODGE Atpon wagon, 6 
cylindor, automatic, air, crviM 
control, aharpott anywhoro 

................................ $4650

1976 CHRYSLER Newport, 4 
door, hardtop, outomotic, air. 
Lookt and drivot liko now 

.................................$5250

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, INC.

321 W. WiHc( 665-5766

Final Mark Dc'.*'ni of Lowrey'*

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Floor Models Demonstrators. 
Trade-Ins. Some Incrate.

NEW and USED
Pianos •  Organs •  Color TV's 
B4W T.V. 0 Stereos # Guitars

SAVE
10% To 40%

Credit Terms Free Delivery

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center 669-3121

o hoe Hum (YVTM  LOADED) 
WHAT YOU HAVE

ASKED POE 
P t ia O R IO N T

1969 EL C AM M O  Pick-up, V-E, «w - 
teiiMrtlc, tdr, now  tires ond whoOlt all

_  fe r e iily  ....................................$119$
IQ lM tinr)

1972 CHSVY Impalsi 4 deer htwdtep, lecol cor ruiw ewt 
perfect. Hm  oteel rsidlsd tWwe SNid oeld oh , eniy $129$
1970 PORO T e ilm  o r ,  em idi V - t ,  «w lM iM flc, fhM  BMwer

RBkAm AttWVwlV SWHWg fo^^v vwWp wwŵP
en iy ............................................................................... .$99$
1971 FORD 10 pnBBenger Ceunlty Ig id re  Matlen wagen,- 
lended ptui oN pew er espilpment, new  rodlid thwB, te e
iM b ............................................................................. 41778
1971 C H R Y lIB i New pert 4  dam  eedw i, « Ir , pew er and
M w iw w (S 8 Q  ........................................................... $1799
1978 PLVMOUIH Oweter é cyMnder, automati c. oh and

ÎbIIVpV »POT YWWg eewwe Wr* OTMI wvb

iM b .............................................................................. $187$
1971BWCK MBBlfa aas UmlNd, 4 dear hmdtap. ItaB oN

Im  and  | «vB  an iM b ^
............................ 4 1 8 M

1978 O ATIO N  880-1. 6  tpUndm M  ln|eellwi. « I r  bbi»> 
dManml, M  wwiMr. f M  1M b ............................. -$ $ i9 f

( 8 8  M bbb Orni» Nw-Ownad UnOe Ready)

A K P O te U M .IM R

(FMMPA*S LOW FBOBIT DEMM)

J IM  M c B R (X )M  MOTORSs
807 W. taMar

OB 6 «
W# Moka Om Uvfaig SilUwt Cove

HONDA MBSS Exenllaol coodlttea. 
1,NI muta, lata af Hlroa. Cnil 
M%4BT4

FORJALE: 1471 Kawasaki IN. 21» 
N. SoBUter.

FOR SALE • 12S Yamaha Endnre 
1411 Hamiltoo.

124 Tirât And Accontorioa

MONTOOMBRY WARD
Coronada Center IM-7411

OOOENESON
Expert Elcctrcnlc wheel Balancing 

Ml W Faater MS-4444

I24A Porta ond Accoinorioa

Kraet A Strip Spaed Shop 
342 W. Foster IM M ti

125

0 0 0 O 4 6 S 0 N
Ml W Faster 4M-I

a Autniag

126

Pampa Tant 
Brawa. M44MI.

utniag. 117 W

B U T PBlCRg rOB SCRAP 
C.C. Mathaay Tir« galvage 
•14 W JFaster MKOll

UKB NEW 1474 IF Steracraft ia- 
kaard outboard Ml V4 Fard aiifiac 
IM bp. AM-FM lapo dock. faU tau. 
cartelas aod raad tara, pina ali aki 
cqui^^cal. Call altar S p.m

127 Aircfqh___________________

PRIVATE PILOT granad i c M  
MS Fligkt lastroctUa t¡¡» 
CaU Chuck Khlahaqy. IÍKM72 ar 
Harlan YatM. g » - lt i l

Comancho
Brick 4 bedroom home wilh lor- 
mal living room, dining room, 
aad aepnrate den with woodbum- 
iag fireplace. ITk batha, utUity. 
double garage, aad central beat 
and air. 147.Mt. MLJ 772

Clooo To Downtown 
2 large bedrooms aad nice atte 
living room. New carpeting in the 
kitchen and one bedroom. Storm 
wiadewa. 44.SN MLS 404

Prairio Drivo
Cute 2 bedroom hoate with nice 
carpeting Fenced yard FHA 
available Priced at it.lN  MLS
712

Highway 60
Brick reatauranl lets than 4 
years old. with over 24M SF Sea
ting capacityof 121. Fixtures and 
equipment Including t i l l .4M 
MLSSI7R Pampa

Now Commarcial 
Building

Over 4,4M aq. ft in this steel 
building. Hat 2 olficea. 2 batha. 
overhead doors, concrete floors, 
and ia well insulated 174 feet 
frontage on the highway and 344 
feet deep. Gravel parking lot 
44S.2M MLS 744C

Soiling Pompo 
For Ovor 25 Yoors

RLALTORS
Judi Edwovdt, OBI .. .*«5-3«B7
Exio Vontina ............ ««0-7B70
Linda Shotten Roinoy «0S-S93I
■--- oo—i---------  AA0.7AA74w9VTfQ UlOlVfflwy * • •
Ron HiH'...................MS-S90S
Mory FoBovteil .......«6S-S066
Faye WaOaon............0*5-4413
Mofilyn Koogy OBI . .««S-1449
JeOovia ................ AAS-1SI«
171-A Hwgtwa Bldg ..«*«-2323

CRYSTAL FROST 
ROOFING & COATING

We Bpecittliae iik g n iv e l roo f w orii. Our oon ting  pro- 
c e u  BtopB fa llin gg i'N Y e l. BeautifieB  an d  v o lo n g B  U ie 
l i fe  o f  you r  roof. Coneervea en ergy , too , b y  re fle c tin g  
th e  Buns rays.

All work guaranteed.
t

For FREE ESTIMATES caU 665-22S2.

WANTED
>

MECHANIC
Cummings Di«sel Mechanic 

HELPER
Shops helper wanted for general shopwork.

TRUCK DRIVERS
(Home Every Night)

We are now taking applications for experienced 
transport drivers of tractor trailers are at 
leost 25 years of age, have at least 2 years 
driving experience, and who are willing to 
move to Ainett, Oklahoma.

BROWN & SON, INC.
Locotod 11 miloa Eact of Amott 

Highway 60
(405) 939-2255 8 a.m. • 4 p.i

for appointment

2301 Mary Elton
Circular Drive, corner lot, cua
tom built S bedroom, large living 
room, dining room, den with 
fireplace, electric kitchen, lota of 
storage and cabinet vnee. nice 
carpeting and drapes, f  full baths 
ana H bath, double garage with 
automatic openers, brick fence, 
sprinkler system, excellent con
dition. Call 
MLS 733

1113 Junipor
3 bedroom, living room, kitchen 
and dining combination, carport 
with storage, fenced yard, nice 
lawn. Needa some painting, 
reaaonably priced at $13.300 
MLS7M

1300 ChrirtHM
3 bedrooms, living room, new 
panelling aad new carpel, real 
neat home, corner lot. detached

Church property for sale at a 
reasonable price. The property 
conaiata of 3 Iota and 3 buUdiags. 
and covers an area of approxi
mately 1.10 acres. The main 
church building ia brick and haa 
approximately 47N square feet; 
one frame building has approxi
mately 34M square feet; noth of 
these buildings could be used for 
storage purposes; the third 
building, frame, could be sal
vaged. This property ia bciaf 
sold because Calvary Baptist 
Church is changing locations in 
Pampa MLS 772C

x >ejfischgr]|
g K  l n ^ a n c * i nl̂Ualistaf I S I
ns 8 .8(011 M 9-949IÌ uammmmmmmmm

NovwWooka ............**«-21tX>
labbia Niabte OBI .. .«*«-2333
Sandro Igau ............MS-S3II
Ootetby JoBroy OBI . .«««-34*4
Wodulina Ounn .......MS-3940
Mary Noile Ountor . .«6S-30««
tuHi McBrtdo .......... **S-I«SB
Owon Palliar .......... MS-4021
Jwvy Pops ...............MS-**10
J••F^ael^w ............. *««-«S «4

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY
One Plant Technician 

Regular Full Time

This job consists of maintenance and repair 
of the electrical generating and controls 
systems, electrical and pneumatic engine 
control panels, valve operators and con
trols, ignition system s, and plant 
emergency shut down devices, mainte
nance of service and repair records irKlud- 
ing those required by governmental agen- 
cies. Working at height and exposure to 
high voltage facilities.

40 hour week, starting salary 
$1,150-$ 1,322 commensurate
with experience and ability.

For interview call:
Jodie Hendricks

8:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m. at 316-276-2384 
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

July 18, 19 & 20

Northern Natural Gas Co.
Holcomb, Kansas 67851

An Eqwerf Oppmtwnity fmplwywr 
M/F

> á ///A ^ Ú ¿S

Beginning a new community of top quality homes between 
$30,000 and $40,000. ------ ------  --------

OPEN HOUSE
3 to 8 p.m. Saturday, July 16 
1 to 5 p.m. Sundoy, July 17

L& T
BUILDERS, INC.

«43M70 K iM o sa n u n r
66S-3S2S

iÊm
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A n ts b rin g  N evadan to h is k n ees
By GABY P n K B K N  
Am w IìéNI n « «  IB Bu

RENO. Nev. (API -  Gcorfe 
Whedcr IMS ^Mot moit of the 
last lMlf<tntuni on hit hands 
and knees, the laat JO alonpide 
his wife

The Wheelers are myrmeoo- 
lofisU — people who study 
snU In ^  they see tsso of 
only a doaen or so in America 
arho study nothsig but the tiny 
crawlini creatures

At 10. Wheeler still is going 
Strong He spends more time in 
the lab than he used to. and 
more time at the typewriter, as 
he and his wife put together yet

another book on their special-"
»y

“ I jual fell into aU this,'' said 
Wheeler. "I had a aiith-frade 
teacher inlercatad in nature 
study Later I attended Har
vard and worked with a profes
sor involved in ant atu^. He 
eventually turned over his work 
to meT",

Since 1191. Wheder has cov
ered much of the United States 
and parts of Central America 
in search of the little devils It 
makes no difference to him if 
they sting

"I have to be careful with my 
knees After all these years

they have become sensitive 
from all this crawling around. 
It's not old age. M's just a haz
ard of the occupation." he said.

There are as many as 7.00P 
species of ants in the world, 
nid Wheder, JOO of them in 
the United States snd 110 in Ne
vada.

•When people canewpe fly*, 
species we think that's pretty 
0 »d ." he said. "But when we 
tell them there are 110 in Ne
vada. they are speeddeas."

Wheder t « ^  for many 
years at the University of 
North Dakota. He married his 
wife. Jeanette, once a student

in one of his dasses.
About 10 years ago when he 

retired, she got a job With the 
Desert Research Institute of 
Nevada and Ijjiey moved to 
Reno. They have a lab with 
glass cases full of observation 
nests and estensive Files.

And they have students to do 
some of their work.

"We send oir students into 
the higher elevations to fmd 
samples. We are getting too old 
for that. But in the summer
time we still manage to gd out 
to study aiM nests." said Whed
er,

The couple is working on a

book to document the ants of 
Nevada That work;is inter- 
ngited at times by other spe

cialists asking for help on the 
Whedcr speciaMy — ad lar-

TRAMPOtlNE 
SAtES %

of PomiM
ns N. wi
«65*2773

310 W.
-23SO

~¡f̂ i

Anchors— LBvwling— Moving

MITCHEU
MOBILE HOME SERVICE

Plwna ««B-79B7 ar «* « -« «7 1

'̂ENERGY SAVING SPECIAL

COOL KINO MOMLE HOME^
' tO O f COATING o .•  SMd tMlw ^

•  hnlWw 1 C  C
•  Help* ̂ Mvww Im I IwnWa...............  I  ^  |

Inewwmca Claims —  Add Ont —  Bsrchm
SHOW THIS $|rtOOAD FOR .....  ̂I w DiKount

Come to Coronado Center's Krozee Sidewalk Sole
SATURDAY 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Save-. Prices-Sove
Shop for many more bargains 

throughout the store for Saturday Savings
One Group 

U D If S

«¡¿¿fains.

-Sv/ím^Wéar
' t. -,

Wbto Jo  3^.00

'30?ir:#

One Group 
Ladies 

Panty Hose
Usually 1.29 pr.

2 for 1.00

iQuifa
iir I

Twin, Filli King"

L
■ _ U w a l t y ¿ I O . ( » ^ ‘ 7 0 . 0 0 ^ 4 . s - ^

One Group 
LADIES

Short Sleeve, Polyester 
Nylon Shells 

Value to 14.00

6.99

 ̂One Grouj^^s 
Ldidies Panlies^
^  wMi ratton guMtt

& ¡   ̂ u
- * -  N o v r  ’

3 j>r. for
-i*

Now

One Group 
Name Brand 

BLANKETS
Regular to 35.00

One Group 
Boys

Knit Shirts
Usually to 8 .00

3.99

Men's Suits 
Entire Stock 

Reduced
O rig ina lly  to 155.00

<* ^

One Group 
Boys

Rugby Shirts wim Weqr

P̂rice

Sumlei GownsBLOUSES
Group

' t¿S  :O rt#ilBflly 8.99

n
One Group 

LADIES DRESSES
Famous Brand

30% to
OFF

One Group f
• A w *.*  aW'iw -.-»6.

This G ro "p  
Regular 12.00

7.99
- One» 1^« 
, 'la d iM  •* 
Pant Suits

imported 
¡^■Stoneware 

'Mugs I

A LadiesSchiaporilli
Sheer-wide 
Comfort Top

Pant Set SOCK
Usually 1.00

4.49

••S' ^ r| l

^  Stock Mtttmá 
^ .O rig iiio lly  to

W.

pair 1.00 A-.//.* •>

AND MORI

This Group
Children Screen

One Group 
Ladies Shoes 
by Arpeggios

Usually 20.00

8.90

O n e  
Boys 

Sport. Shirts,
WorB to

3.

Only 10
Ladies 2 pc. Poly

WHITE PANT 
SUITS

formerly
21.90 12.90

One Group 
Men's Long 

Shrub Dressings
Were to 14.00

5.99
, Men s*rarah
>U»isure*'Jockets^>■.y
* 14 100% Potyeslar 
 ̂ War« 34.00

¡es Sandals''
-A i

KHìt  ̂Sepofotes
Originolly to 30.00

Printed Tops t  O ne G roup
Usually to 6 .00  Sizes 6-14 ' y

Usuoily to 15.00

7.90

Only 15 
Boys Polyester 
Leisure Suits

Once were 25.00

5.99

Lodies A lÍW e a th ¿  ^
CO A TS-JA CK ETS'

W*fB to 65.00

32.50

Sale Group 
Men's

Rugby Shirts
W ere to 12.00

7.99

One Group 
Ladies Handbags

O rig in a lly  to 22.00

'/(if*

O n e  
G IRLS

SPO RTSW EAR

67 Pairs 
Easy Street 

Westwood Shóes
O rig in a lly  20.00

7.00

hly 19 Pair
Soys'

§an-Pánts :
O ne« were to 9 .50

Only 8 prs.

Ladies-
Party Pajamas 

LONG DRESSES
,, were to 66 .0 0

75%- '

Men's Dress 
SHIRTS

t̂ iutg Sl««vg, $Hi>rt SIm v «
- 'A . * *

off
t B g u k i r

M e #

1

MBI

ji .-. V
• 5-T -

■ *..y ti.X V

i

- -  ;


